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SUD BOSNE I HERCEOOVINE 

N11mlw: X-KRRJ6/l01 
Sarojet,o, 23 May 1008 

iJ CYJl 50CH.E H XEPUEl"OBHHE 

IN THE NAME OP BOSNIA AND HEBZEGOI/INA 

The Cour1 of Bomia and HentJgO'llna, Bet:llon I for War Crlmu, In Iha Paul 
compo,ed of Judge Hllmo Yullnlf: a, the Pru/den, of the Panel, Jllflae Shlreen Avl1 
Fisher and Judge Poul M. Brllmon, • Panel mem_,.., In lhs criminal ca.re against 
the Accused l.e/Jlro l,slek for ,(he criminal offence of Cr/mu against Humanity In 
11lolotion of A.nkle 111 (I) of ths Criminal Code of BIN, deciding on the Indictment of 
the Prom:ulor'I OJJic, of BIN n11111w KT-RZ-89/06 following the pub/le mtd main 
rrlal, from which the public woa parity excluded, In the prenna of the Proset:ulor of 
the Prosecutor', OJllee of BIN, Bolldorlro Dodllt, and the At:t:Uled 1.eqko Lelek and 
defence counnl/or the Accun,( allorney, Fahrlja Karkln and Sola lbrulj, allorneys 
from Sarq/ll'IO, follos11lng dellberatlan and WJtlng, on 13 May 1008, rendered and 
publlcolly onnollllt:Sd thefo/lt1Wlng: 

VERDICT . .. . 
THE ACCUSED: 

fBUKO £££EiC, ,on of Cedomlr and Siona. maiden name Radulovlf:, bom on P 
February 1962 In Gorolde, ruldlng In Jl'l.fe&,wrd. a, Jt111B JOWIIUl'libl Zmoja Street, 
number 11/XI/I, Serb, citizen ofBIH, penonal ldentf/lcatlon number 0902961/33641,. 
poll# oj/ker by ot:t:11pt1tlon, employed In lhe Jlllegrad Police Sltltlon, graduotedfro,n 
high ,chool, married, completed mllitary ,enice In JNA In 1981, dl,cl,arpd from 
6ic!ak. no det:art1tlon,, avm,p jlnanclal 1l1Uallon, no pm,lo'11 t:01111it:tio,u, no other 
criminal p,'OCfflllnp ,-,,dill& again,t him, deprlwd of liberty on S May 2006, ot 0900 
hr•• 

ISGUILrY 
I. BBcaun: 

During o wldupreod and q,temotic 011oclt by tha Serb army, police and Serb 
paramilitary fonnotlona directed agaillll Bosniok cwlllon population in the area of 
the Ylleg,'Od Munlolpollty, kntlWlng about tha anoclt, thrnghout April, ~ and June 
19'2, 01 o member oft/ta ruerw/orce o/the Public Secllrl,y Station Yilegrod, he 
pernculed Bo8niak ci11lllon population on politico~ notional, ethnical, cultural, 
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religlo• groun,b by taking part In nwrre deprlvallon of p/,J,alt:al llbertJ, In •lolotlon 
f>Jfimda,nen111I rulu of International law, unlawful i,npri6onment, rop11 and torturin& 
and Olher forma of fflalOl •iolence, andfo,dble ~• of the population, 1111,ereby: 

·2." In June 1992, In a group of nwr,ol armed,_,,.,.. of the Sub army and pol/a, he 
partldpated In the taking Ol""JI of Bo,nlak cl'lllllan men from their homo In the 
ltlll,unent of Crn4a, Haaan Ahmet,pal,16, and NaU O,manbego'IIII:; wheretu on the 
o«mlon of the abdut:llon of Nail O,manbego'llld they abund ha family mt1111bera by 
forcing hil w;fa Ztfneba Omanbegtwld and her mother, on eighty-jlear old woman, to 
1trlp naket( a1ontng tllOIUly from them; he then participated In thefon:lble traNl{er of 
the t:1'1111/anl - mainly women and children, from Vllegrad 10 the aret# untkr control 
o/'lhe Republic of Boin/a and Heneg,wina, by ar:ortlng thon 6118118, armed with a 
rifle, on al lllllllt OM o«a8lon. 

3. By wing force, he t:OVY:IJll Bo,nlaJ: women to lflllllOl lnlert:Oum or an e9ul'llalent 
~ual act •fallow,: 

·,:) In June 1992, Ir, com• to the "Vi/Ina YIIII" ,pa where the pro1111:tl!dwll/lU8 M.H. 
,toyed; ,he WM brought there rurtler threat and by fort# on a dally ba,t, and roped by 
Milan Luklt and other unidentified ,oldi,n, including th, Act:U#tl 1.eljl:o Le/Ilk who 
--' and lnaulted her on notional grounda. 

ii) In MtlJI or J,11111 1992, he oome armed to the howe of Iha JJl'O#Cttul wltnm C and 
j'ort:,uJ ,,,,. to an act llfl'li'llallllll IO """"' lnlel't:Ourlll ,,,, forcing ,,,, IO tout:I, him on 
the genlta'8 and 1troke hi, pen.11, while he ,lapped and beat her, and curltlll her 
"Turkilh moll,u ". 

4. In MflJ' 1992, after the Bomlal cit,lllanl, Including Sll'llflll S'Uballl:, £n'ller 
Dlafe,a,,id, Safot 7\lrtko'llld, Nair Zunii, O,man Kunpahli, Abld Murtld, S'Uvad 
Dolow,c and ht, broth,r, and a young man. al:o Saito, had bnn brought and detained 
1n the Vilegrad Police Station, he t118iltl!d In thslr lmprlummenr. 

,• 

Wllereby hs t:ommllltul the criminal oj/em:e of .. 
Crime, ogaln,t Humanity • ptll'nt:utlon In 'lllo/Jltlon of Artlt:le /12 (l)(h) of the 
Criminal Code of Boanla and Henqa'lllno, In COlf/unr:tlon with the OCII nfvred to In: 

:. Item •) m,ere aprl'llllllon of pJo,,leol liberly In •lolatlon of fundamm,tal rule, of 
International law with rega,vl to the ittJuret/ parlla H,uan Alune11pahi4 and Nall 
0,manbepld), I) ,_.,,,,. wUh regard IO tha ,,,,.,red panle, Z4}neba 0,manbegov/4 
and her mother, and d) /ort:ibl• 1ra,,._, of JIOPlllallon, all ,.,.,,_ to in Count 2) of 
the lndlt:lment; 

• Item g) rape and I) torlUre with regard IO ths Injured party M.H with regard lo 
Coun1 Jc) of the Jndit:1men1, item g) coercing another by farce to other farm of 1m111I 

. ,' 
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i,1qlem:e of co,nporable growly with regard to the lrrfured party C. In conJum:tlon with 
Count Jd) of the lndlt:lment; 

• Item e) lmprl6onmenl In violation of fundamental rulu of International low with 
~rd to the Injured portla Suvad Subal/1, £mer Dleferovlc. S4fot Tvrtlaw/6, Nezlr 
tunic, Oaman ICunpahlc, Abltl Murllc, &wad Dolown: and his brother, and a young 
man, am Salko; 
a, read with Article 29 (A«ompllea) only with regard to Counu 2 and 4 of the 
Indictment, all In conjunction with Artlt:le /80 (/) of the Criminal Code of Bomia and 
Herzegovina. 

'Thenfl,re. pumu,nt to Art/de 28S of the CPC BiH. applying Article 39, 41, and 48 of 
the CC BIH, the Panel of the Court of BlH hereby 

SBNTENCES HIM 

TO 13 (THIRTEEN) YEARS OF IMPRISONMENT 

Prtmumt to Artlt:/11 SI of thll CC BiH. the impond ,entenee aha/I include the tlma ha 
,pent In t:llllody under Iha Decision of thil Court, commencing on S MOJ1 2006. until 
ht, t:ommlttal to 111,w the nntent:e. 

Punuant to Article 188 (I) of the CPC BIN, the At:t:untl aha/I reimbr,nefor the coat, 
of the criminal prooeedlng, In th, comit:li"I part of the Verdict, while In lhe 
f!t:llullllng port of the Verdict and In the port rejecting the t:hargu, purauant to Article 
189 (I) of the CPC BIH ha aha/I be re/lll'lllld oft/re relmburnment of the coat, which 
will be barns by the budget appropriation, of the Court. 77re Court ,,UI render a 
,eporate Dedllon on the amount 0/1"8 co,t, the A.t:t:r11ed 1, obliged 10 reimburse. 

Punuant to A.rtlt:le 198 (2) of the CPC BIH the lll}ured partJ, Mlnada Tabakovfj, 
wltnuna S, A, D a,rd olhen an hereby f,utructed to take t:11111 at:llon to p,,raue their 
datm, under property law. 

II. 'Contrary to that, ptll'lutmt to Artlt:le 184 (/) (J) of the CPC BIH the Accused shall 
be 

A.C(lUl1TED OF THE CHARGES 

. 
,. · On ,n un,pecljled dote. In the aummer of 1992, In a group with Mltar Vaslljevld 
and three other unldentljled men, oil armed, he brought four unldentfJled elderly 
~"!nlak civilian men by a TAM trru:k/rom the direction of the "VI/Ina via," ,pa too 
t:ant:rete plateau on lhs Drlna river ban! In the plat:11 called Sa8e, whRre they forced 
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lh•m to 11t1p Into the rlwlr up to 11,•lr wal.r~ t:urnd and Inn/led them by 80Jllng: "SlBp 
In, Bolf/a, breatl,• a /lttl• longer" and then lhq 1llot them dead. 

Jo) In Aprll 1992, he cam. to the .. VI/Ina Via.," •pa where th6 protBt:led wftnm A 
iv08 1taylng for tl'f1ll,,,,.,,I; during W llay In 1"8 apa tbs protBt:ted wilnBU A 'lll10I 

ropetl on multiple ot:t:111ion8 by Milan Lr1kl6 and other unldentlflld IOldlen. lnch«llng 
1"8 At:llltMI l.eqm uJBll, who a/,o t:nulBIJ, lluullBd. t:urnd and beat her. 

b). In June 1992, he come to the "Ylllna Via" 8J10, whBn 80,nlal; W01RO w,v 
fllllawfa/lJ, t:01d1ned, lnt:luding wltllllU D who had p,wlo•IJ, ban brought to the ,pa, 
raped on multiple Ot:Ct18I0111, and ph)l8ical1J, and msntalt,, abuml by MIian Lflkli and 
other unldentf/led sold/en, whUe lnJer alla, • W08 roped by the Act:Ulff t..Qm 
Le/Ilk. 

Whereby ha t:Olllmlned the criminal offence of Cr/mu agaiMI Humanity In •iolalion 
of Article 112 (/) (h) In conjunction with l1en11 a) and g) of the CC BIH. 

Ill. In addition, pumltllll lo Artlde 183 (3) of ths CPC BlH 

,. 
CHARGBSARE HBBEBY REJBC'l'BD 

AgaiMI the At:t:Uffd that: 

• In early May /992, In a ,:rrmp_ togethar with Milan Luklc, Ollwlr Kmnanot1/i and 
ano1har ,mb,own man, he b'°""'1Jlwl B08lllai men, among them Mirsad Mll"llifrom 
the directitJn of Yarda company In flll4rod to the Drlna rl'ller bank. and there they 
cut off Iha head, of the two of the men and killed the other Ihm by firing 1hota at 
themfrom rf/lu. 

- In earlJ, June /992, In a group, togethar with Mlle Jobl""11Jli, Vlatko PBt:ikoza, he 
brought two unidentf/led Bomlat women by c:or, one of whom wa.r carrying a bab)I of 
i,p to •~ montlu of age. to the "Mehmed pala Sokolt111/ca" brldp In VIIBgrad. and 
there, the Accrued 1llt the throat, of both women, howewr, bBfore that Ylatm 
l'Bt:lkoza threw the baby In the air and the Amaed ZeUA:o Lelek Impaled It with the 
blade o/hl8 lmtfe a It/ell down, and he ordered the mother to drink the blood of bar 
d,fld, qfler whldr the AOC'U8fltl Wlllll to a nearl,y hotel and fetched two unidentified 
lmpr/lOMd lloaniak men, and ordered them to throw the bodlu of the women and the 
baby Id/led Into 11,e River Drlna, and when the prl1t11111n did .ro, the alladran forwd 
them to climb thefam:e of the bridse, and then all three of them killed the prl8onen by 
firing at them from rf/lu, tl8 a re,ult o/whlt:h their bodlufell in the Rlwr Drlna • 

.41 the Proncutor dropped the c1ra,,,, at the main trial, whereby he committed the 
criminal oj/'enae In •lolatlon of Arrlt:le /72 (I) (h) In COlflunctlon with Item a) o/1he 
CCBIH. 

• • 

, . 
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Under the Jndlt:lmMI of the l'roltlador'I 0/flt:s No. KT- RZ-89/06 "'1ted 16 November 
2006. and cor,firmed on 20 November 2006, the Accund Im been clunged wUh 
lravina committed the t:rlmlnal offenee of Crlma apln8t HU11111nl1y In 'lliolatlan of 
Artlt:le 112 (J)(h) In OOlf/unctlan with lllllU a), d), e),J), g), Q, k) of the CC BiH. 

Ar rhe plea hearl"I held on S IM:ember 2006, 1he Accund pleatkd no, pllty. 

On 3/ Mord, 20D8, /he Prolel:ulor'1 OJ/lt:t1 of BIH filed an amendBd lndlclmenl which 
w, acaplllll by the Court, whereby the Prom:utor'I 06lce of BIH dropped two 
chorga, and amended the /OCIUOI dllll:l'/pllan of the Counll In the amended 
Indictment 

During tire procndillgl, 11,e Court rendered a t/,e/4ion grt11dl"1 proteclille me08fll'U 
/or wltnea M.H. pum,anl lO Artie/ea I 2 and /3 of the Lllw on Protection of Wltne:ua 
under Threot and Vulnerable WUnu,u, 1/nce the wltnu, rt11p1111ted It expllcltl)' a, 11,e 
had been troumatlnd by the event o/whldl ,he war the vlcllm and did not want her 
ld8nllty diM:lond. Thia wltnul IMll/ied with n,ganl lo lhe t:in:umllanctl referred to In 
Count J c) t:0nt:emlng /he rope chllrp,. 
. 
Furthtlr concemlng 11,s protecllan of wltnu, S It was decided during Iha procaed/ngl 
that tl,t, pm,danym would be Uledwhen ¥Nl"B to her. 

In addition, an 4 AprU 2001, o Dec/lion wa.r ll8ued amending the protection meanru 
qrdared under the Declalan of the Court of BIH No. X-KRN-06/202 "'1ted 4 September 
2001, and the wllne81 wo.r g,onllUI protection ,,,_,,,,_ which Include the p,eudonym 
X, COl?fldentlo/lty of ldenllty l,uom,ation, and tutimany from a 1eparote room with h/1 
fl!CIUre and voice di6torted. 

The Corm portlJ, m:hlded the public an /9 March, 9 AprU, 23 April 2001 for tire 
purpo,e of ruling on the mode of aomlnlna the protected wllneuu S. A, C. D, and on 
IS MOJI 2001 for t1te purpon of rulina an the prolet:li'lle metllUl'U and mode of 
mcomlnlng wltnea M.H. during the main lrlal. Wlma,a S, C, D and M.H. ware heard 
during lhe main trio/, at a public hffrlng, while lluJ public wcu acludad at lbs 
heoi-ing held on 9 April 2001 during the tutlmony of wllna8 A. Punuant to Article 
23S o/tn CPC of BIR, the Court may adua the public for a pan of the main trial If 
It II lltlCIWll,Y lo protect the penonal and lntfmote life of /he illJund party. 
(:on,lderlng that th/6 wllneu tutlfled obtnlt flllflllla which ore an lnnlt to human 
dignity and that th/a 18 a per,on who wa, p,ychologtt:olly troumatlnd due to the 
tlrcunutonca llln'Owrding the perpetration of the t:rlmlnal oflenn, the Court/owrd It 
}u,tf/ied to make lut:h o declllan al,a beari"I in mind that both partlu agreed with 
""'mode of examination ofwilntm A. 

5 
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In addition, during tire proceed/• and fol/awing tire Mollan of tire Proncutor'a 
Office of BIN /lied at tire main trial on 23 April 2001, proposing tire at:t:ep111nt:e of 
atab/l,htu/fat:11 at!fudlaated In thB can ProM:ulor 11. Mltar Yal/JnM (JT-98-32), of 
tire lntemallonal Criminal Tribunal for lheformer Y"IOlltNla (lrerelnqfler: JCTY), the 
Court,.,,.,,_ a ar:/6/on to a,;apt tlrefo/lowlng t181ablWultlfam: 

I. The munlcipo/lly of Vllegratl ,. IOIJllled In 60llt1Hmtern Bomia and 
Henqovlna, bordered on Ill IOIIMI ,Ide by tire Republic of Serbia. /16 main 

: town, Yllegrod, /1 located on tJ,s .,.,.,,, bank of tJ,s Dr/no Rtwr. (para. 39) 

2. . In /991, about 11,000 ,-,pie lived In thB municipality, abo'UI 9,000 In thB town 
of Yllegrad. Apprmbnately 6JH of t/uJ population wa, of Mwllm ethnicity, 
whUe about JJH """'of Ssrb ethnlt:lty. (para. 39) 

J. 

4. 

. 
s. 

8. 

9. 

JO. 

i I. . . 

/l. 

IJ. 

In November 1990, mulll-pal'IJI elet:tlom were held In 1h16 municipality. (para. 
40) 

Two portiu, tJ,s primarily Mu.rllm SIM (Par/JI for Demoeratlc Action) and tJ,s 
primarily S.rb SDS (Ssrblan Democrat/,: Party), 1hared tire llltfiority of the 
vota. Q,a,a. 40) 

Tire rau/11 ,:/o,ely matdred the ethnic compo,ltlon of tire municipality, with 21 
,I tire SO lflOII that compo,ed tJ,s municipal auembly being allocated to tJ,s 
SDA and I J to 1/re SDS. (para. 40) 

Ssr6 pollllclan, went dwoJfl/led wltll the dlllrlbutlon of JIOwtlf', (para. 40) 

Ethnic temionl ,oonjlared up. (para. 40) 

Serbl ,tarted annln& themnltla and organ/ml mlllta,y tralnllfg. (poro. 4/) 

Mui/Im, al,o auempted IO organize llrsmniw,,. Q,a,a. 41) 

From 4 April 1992, Serb politician, repeatedly ,equated that the police be 
divided along ethnic line& (para. 42) 

Soon thereafter. both of the oppo,lng group, ralml barrlt:adu around 
~ whlt:h wa, followed by random at:11 of 11lolent:t1 induding 1hooting 
and 1helllng. (para. 42) 

In early April 1992, a Mu,/lm clllzen qf Yllesnrt( Murat labamwlt:, took 
t:onlrol qf ths local dam and lhreatened IO relean water. (para. 42) 

On about JJ April 1992, labanovit: re/eawJ ,ome qf the water, damaging 
propsrllU down,tream. (para. 42) 

6 
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14. 

IS. 

/1. 

18. 

19. 

10. 

11. 

11. 

11. 

•• 
14. 
• 

lS. 

16. 

11. 

18. 

77,e following daJ,, the /Jllt:e Corp, of the Yugo.rlav National Army r'JNA ") 
lntenened. took Ol/ff' the dom and entered Vl.fegratl. (para. 42) 

Ewu, though many Muslim, left V/llgrad/earlng the a"lval of the IJl/t:e Corp, 
of the JNA, the ot:111al arrival of the Corp, had, atf,nt, ti miming effect. (para. 
41) 

,i/tsr IIU:Ul'lng the town, JNA offlwr1 ond Muslim leaden Jointly led ti media 
campaign to etlOOllrtlfl8 people to return to their homu. (para. 41) 

Many Offlllll/y d/4 80 In the lo/tr part of April 1991. (para. 41) 

Tire JNA al8o nl rq, nqotilltionl b8twan the 11,o 1ld1111 lo try to defuse ethnic 
te,u/on. 6,aro. 41) 

77re Ullce Corp, war eompond adusi'lely of &rm. (para. 43) 

eomo.,.,.,.,.. orpniud, emptying many 11/lloge, of their nan-Serb population. 
On one OOt:116/on, thouaontb of non-Serb, from 11Ulagu on bolt, 1/du of the 
Drlno Rlwlr po,n ths al'fltl arowrd the town of V/legrad were tam to the 
football nod/um In Yllegrad. There, they were nan:hed for wopan,. (para. 
44) 

MallJI people ll'lllng on the right ,Ide of lhe Drlna Ri'ler either ,toyed In th, 
town of Vileg,111( wnt Into hiding or /led. (para. 44) 

On 19 MIIJI /992, the JNA withdrew from Vl.feB,otL (pan,. 4S) 

Poromllllal'JI unll8 ,#IJltld belt/IN}, allll Olher pa,omllltarla arritld 118 IOOll 118 
lhe a"">' hod left town. (para. 4S) 

Some loco/ Serbljolned them. (pa,o, 4S) 

77ro.re non-Serb, who l'tllllllined in the areo of Vllegrad, or than who returned 
to their l,omu,found t/,e,n,e/va trappetl [and} dbarmed. (pan,. 41) 

Many other lnalda11 of ... lllllnp of t:lvllla,u took p/at:e In Vllegrad during 
1h18 period. From t111rly April 1992 onwards, non-Serb t:ltlff,u t1l10 began to 
d/8apf#ar. For the nal few months, lnuulnda of IIIRl-&rlJ8, mo,tly Malin,, 
menandWOIMII, t:hlldrenandel.,.,,,peop/e, were killed. (para. SI) 

MallJI of thou who wen killed wen ,Imply thrown Into the Drlno Rlwll', where 
l1IIDfJI bodlu were found/looting. (para. Sl) 

Hundred, of other Muslim cMlian, of all aga and of both nxe, were exhumed 
from ma,, ,,,.,.,.a In and around Vllegrad municipality. (para. Sl) 

7 
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29. 77re manber of ,Jl,approrant:t11 peat.ti In June and July 1992 ... Molt If not all 
of than who daappeared WN aMllam. (paro. SJ) 

JO. Non-Serb t:lllaM weN nl,Jet:ted IO olher form• of mblrealmenl and 
lntmlllallon, aut:h • ,apu or beating,. MallJI were dsprlved of llralr Wlhlablu. 
Injured or aid: non-Serb cMllaM wen denied at:t:tm to medical treatment. 
(paro. S4) 

J/. 77re two moaqwa located in llra town of VIIQ,ad were dutroywl. (para. SS) 

32. By the end of 1992, there werw wry fn, non-Serba le/I In Y/legl ad. (para. S6) 

33. Today, moat of ths people living in Yu.,,ad ore ofs.rb et/rn/cllJI. (poro. StS) · 

34. Proportionally llra t:hanga (in ethnlt: eompoalllon) In Yllegratl were NCOlld 
only IO than whlt:h ot:t:rllffd In Srebrenlt:a. (para. S6) 

Hrwlng t:onaldend the Motion of ths Pront:utor'a OJfu:c for the at:t:ytam:s of ths 
utabliahed/ot:18, ths Panel analyzed Artit:le 4 of ths Low on Tronefer of C.U whlt:h 
pnwlda that OI the requut of O party or proprlo IIIOIII ,,,. Court, qftu hearing ths 
partlu, may det:itk to at:r:ept a.s prowm tho,e relewmlfat:U that ore utabllahed by a 
legally binding det:lalon in ORJI pro,:eedlng, be/ON llra lCTY. 
. 

The Jint fonnol requlremlnt of ths mentioned pnwl8lon Im been met, requiring that 
the partlu be ,ranted a lmrlng, btu:aU# the partlu and Deforue Counnl for 11ra 
At:t:und were giwm afidl opportrmlly to ,,,,_ their pillona on 24 June 2001. 

Article 4 of llra Low on the Transfer ofC-from the ICTY to llra Proaet:lllor'• OJ/lt:11 
of BIH am/ llra lhe of E111dent:e t:Oll«ted by ICTY In prot:fflllng, before llra t:OUJV In 
BIH (herelnlfller: Low on Tnmafu of Cana) lell'l188 to the dlat:retlon of the Court the 
det:lalon ,,. to whether to atnpl the /t,t:ta propond. Neither llra Low on Tranefer, nor 
the CPC BIH, f»'O'llde for the criteria upon whlt:h the Court might mw:ln It, 
dut:rellon. Thia Panel, In Ila Det:lalon dated Ot:tober J, 2006, In the ems of Mllol 
Sru,por el al. (Nrunbu: X-KR-OS/24), and In Ila Dedalon dated 16 J1111t1 1001 in the 
con of Tamulo'l11~ (Number X-KRIOl/ltSS) nt out the t:rlterlo ii COMithred 
,pproprlote lo apply In the f!Jffll't:be of Ila dbt:retion undsr Article 4. ThOle t:rlterlo 
took Into 0t:t:0un1 the rlg/116 of llra Aet:Uffd under the law of BIR, lm:orporollng oa ii 
doa the fandomentol rlgh# protected by the ECHR. At the ,ame lime the Po•I wa.s 
mlnt(/i,I of the ICTY Jurt,prudent:e t/rJeloped In Interpreting Rule 94 of the ICTY 
Rulu 'of Pf'OClllJrm, and E11itlem:& 77re P0118I emphaalzed that Rule 94 of the ICTY 
Ruta of Pl'Ot:tlllure and E11ldent:e and Article 4 of the Low on Tromfor are IIOl 
itkntlt:al am/ t/roJ thla Court la IIOl in 01IJI way bound by the det:18lo,u of the ICTY. 
HOWIISr, It II -rf nldent that ,o,ne of th1 luuu «»,fronting the Tribunal and 1h11 
Panel are almllar when eomlderlng adjudicated /t,t:ta, and that therefore the 
t:OIJ8lderollona wit/ likewlae be almllor. Upon rtNlew of thsn criteria in light the 
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argument, In 1h18 can, the l'onel continua lo• of the opinion that tire crlterlofalrly 
prowl lhe lnlflrUl8 of the fflOlllng party, tire,,,,,,. oflhe Accund, the purpose of the 
Low on 7ivrn.f/er, and I/ta lnt9lty of tlta trial procu4. 

11terefore, in dee/ding 08 ut oat In the operatn,e port, the Court took Into ot:e0unt the 
following criteria: 

• 

I. A/Ot:l mUII truly Mo "/ot:I" that 18: 

2. 

s. 

1. 

o) 8'!/flclsntly dlatlnCI, concnt, ond ldenl(llobl,; 

b) not o t:Ont:lulon, opinion or wrbol IUllmony; 

c) not o dtorat:t,r/zat/on of t,gol nolllN. 

A /ot:I mllll contain unnt/ol Jlndlnga of the ICTY and m,at not be 1/gnff«:ant/y 
changed. 

AfOt:l mull no, oltut, dlrect/y or lndlret:IIJ,, lo the criminal re,pomlbillty of the 
Accu,ed. 

Nt111t1rtheleu, ofot:t thOI Im gained 8uch o lsvel of ooc,ptonce a, true that It ii 
common larowledge and not ,ub}et:I to IYll80110ble controdlellon can be 

. occ.plMJ 08 otQudicoJed fOt:l even If II r,lotu to on element of criminal 
• r,,pon,lblllo,. 

A /ot:I mu,t be 'utobll,,,ed by o legolly binding dst:illon' of the ICTY, which 
mean, lhat the fact wo, either lf6',rmed or utoblillted on appeal or not 
contuted on oppeol, and that m, further opportunity to appeal II po,1lble. 

A /at:I mllll be utobll1hed In the procatilng, before the JCTY In which the 
Accund against whom the fact ha, been utoblbhed and the Accu,ed befora 
1M Court of BIH have the 111mt1 lntDall with refer,nce IO t:ontutlng a certain 
foe/. Accordingly, the fot:11 lloted In the doc11mt1nl8 whit:h are a subject of a 
plea a,reement or 110iun101'J' admiulon In the prot:ffdlng, before the JCTY 
11,o// not ba IICt:llplBtl, gwen thOl lhs ln1erull ofthl Accund in nch COIIII are 
d;Jfennt, oflsn contrary to the int""" of time Accu,ed '""° utilized their 
right too trloL 

~ fact m111t be utobllalted In tire proceding, before the JCTY, In which the 
· Accund agalnlt whom the foe, ho, been atoblilluul had legal reprenntation 

and the rigid and opportunity to dlf;md hl111111U: It II therefore clear that the 
ot:t:t1ptanat1 of thefaCI dllrlvingfrom the proceeding, In whlt:h the At:t:lllflli ha, 
not tated It by hla nldentlary ltutrument, ii unacceplablefor thla Pansl. £11t1n 
more ,o become lhs OCCUl'GC:JI of that /Ot:l 18 quadonabl,, ,Ince the At:t:llled 
did not how the opportunity (or hod 11111/ftt:ient opportunity) to reapond to It 
and try to t:onlul It. 

All of /he /am ocoepllld 08 proven In tire operaliN part met the requlmnenl8 of tJr. 
crlterto. Jn particular, oil of thuefa,:11 ore relewmt to ths ACClllfltl'1 C11111 on the IIOll8 
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that the t:rlma ntablulutd In Yaalflet,li wc,w committed at tire 8f,lme time and In the 
111me geog,ophlcal arm tu those with whld, tire .fecund II dtaried. . 

1/re lflll6/atlve fJll1'IIOIU for providing tire Court with tire diM:retlon to aot:Bpl w 
fJl'Ollflll' utab/16/red /at:16 illl:lude Judlt:lal economy, ths promollon of tire Accllffd'I 
right to a .,_. trial, and «malderotlon for wllneuu Ill ord,r to minimize the 
number of trlbuna/8 before which they mut ,wpeat tutlmony that /1 oJ#,n 
trawnallllwg. Tire Law on Tranlfler •, purpon of /at:llltatlng a speedy trial can be 
promoted in accordance with tire right of the At:t:IIMI to a trial without delay as 
p,u:rlbed by Article I 3 of the CPC BIR and gu11rontad by Article 6 paragraph I of 
lire Ewopean Comentlon on Human R/ghl4 and Fundamental Freedolll6. 11re 
purpo,u of Judicial ,u:onom., and ,:o,uit/erollon for w/llUIUu, "°1IHMI', can put at 
rllll: the At:t:rlled'1 right to a/air trial and ths ,,,.,.,,,,,,Ian of Innocence. 11ren,fore the 
oorm may only promotB ,,_, purpoa In o way that ,.,,,_,, thole rlgl,14. The 
criteria an dulgned to do tlrll. 01/rerwln, the flllltantia,y proeeeding, would defa,:lo 
end to ths delrlment of tire Accllled even before the lmmln,nt pruentotlon of all of tire 
t111idem:e Int/re cme. The Panel had In mind Arllcle 6 of tire European Convention anti 
Art/du 3, /3 and IS of the CPC when ...,,,Ing Ill dilt:retlon· under Article 4 oft/re 
Law on 1ran.f/er In thl, cme. 

The o«:eptance of utabll6hed /am 'aa proven~ under the t:rllerlo outlined, doe, not 
relieve tire Proset:tttor of tire burden of proof nor dou It detrot:tfrom the pruumptlon 
of Innocence under Article 3 of the CPC. Tire occeplllm:e 'o, proven' of /at:16 
utablllhed In tlrejlnol Judgment, of tire ICTY mean, only that tire prolllt:UIOr Im 11181 
ihe burden of produt:tlon of e,,ldenr:e on that portlt:ulor /at:t and tlou not have to 
prtlVfl U fort"" In their t:tue In eh/et AdmiRlon of each /at:t doa not qffect In any 
~ tire right of* At:t:flffd to drallenge any oft/re at:t:eptedfat:11111 hl6 defenn, a, 
>re WOl!ld do wit/r any°'"" factual propo,itlon on w/rit:h tire pro,ecutor /rad prod,u:l,d 
nidence. Nor dou II pret:hule tire Pnmcutianfrom pruentlng additional r,/dence In 
orrkr to nbut tire Defen,e d,al/enge. Um,l,e, Artlt:le IS of tire CPC i1 re,p,u:1ed 
~ the Cour, 16 nol bound IO ban ill wnllt:1 on any /at:1 admitted 08 proven. The 
f4udlt:ated /at:11 herein admitted will be oonaldered along with all of tire e,,lt/ent:s 
pro,hu:ed In the trial, and the Panel det:itled on the weight of ea,:I, pleee of r,ldent:11. 
Tire at:t:epted /at:11 met ths criteria, while the /at:11 in tire remainder of the Motion of 
the Pro88Clllor '6 OJ/lt:s of BIH wen not oocepted o, they did not m_, tire fO,egolng 
criteria. 

77,e Court furthsr praented e11idsnt:t1 by aamining Pront:ullon willWlffl, Including 
T,ejneba Olmanbegovl6, Azemlno C.lik, Nair Mll'lll6, Mimula Tabokov/6, Yatro 
l;"abakol/16, Mujulra Memilnlc. AIIYI Olmanog/6, Amela Kadr/6, Dlenila Muhlc, 
Zineto Kule/Uo, Ht11lro Dude'IIA Bakiro Hon416, Suad Do/llWlt:, Swad SubaJ/6, Enver 
Diqferov/6, and wUneuu under p,eudonym, A, C.: D, S, M.H, (and H.D. to whom tire 
Panel wi/1,wfer U1lng I/rat pmulonym, given that ,he a a family member of one of the 
proteclMI wltneau) o, well o, the anonymou, willlffffl K.B. and X. The Court a/,o 
eiamiMtl Dr Homza ~o. In hl6 ,:apaclt, a, an aper, wllneu In medicine. 
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Tittl Court also rnlNfltl the following tlac,n,,.ntary nldencs of the Proneutor'I 
OJ/it:t1 of BIH: Ret:tml on the Emmlnalion of Witnua A datsd 26 April 2006: RS Mo/ 
Certf/1,:ote dated 4 .fpril 1992; Military ID booklet, dated 21 March 1991, lnwdfor 

. '&ljka (Cedomlr) ulek,· Orrhr of Iha Court of BIH luwd to SJPA to t:Olldut:I the 
6Plf'Ch and collect nillllna No. X-KRN-06/102, dated 4 May_ 2006: Ret:ord on ths 
ttareh of dwelling,. olw prem/8u and movablu owned 6.J, Zeqta IA/ek. No. SIPA 
)1-04/2-04-l-6/06 datsd S MIIJI 2006; R8COl'tl on Iha 88llfCh of dwelling,, olher 
premi8a and movablu owned 6.J, StanAo Lelek, SIPA No. 11-0412-04-1-S/06, dated 5 
MIIJI 1006; Phologropl,lc doeumenu on the narch of the IUIJ#CI 'a apartment, No. I 1-
02/8-04-1-0S/096; Photopophic document, on the narch ofauapec1'1 llouae, No. 11-
131/·1·16/06 dated S MIIJI 2006,· Oj/lclal report on acting upon the Order of the Coun 
of BIH, No. X-KRN-06/l02 dated 4 MIIJI 1006: Reaipl on temporary aeizure of 
obj,c/1, SJPA No. l1-04/2-04-2-18/06 dated S May 1006: Rea/pl on temporary 
ninlre of objecta, SJP.4 No. l1-04/2-04-1-19/06 dated S May 1006: PIIJll'OII Lilt of 
Polles Perman11111 Employee, and Reae,w Fora of PSS Yllegrad for June 1991, 
doted I AU8flll 1991; Det:ulon of Iha RS Public Retirement anti DlaabllllJI lnaurant:e 
Ftllld, bront:h oJ11ce SarqJno No. 9311161212 dated 2 Det:ember 1991 on defining 
wou·,apertewfor tlw ,,..,.ct t./Jta ulekfor the time apenl In RS, that la, RS Mo/: 
RS Mol Dem/on No. OBIJ-IJ4-l158 doted 20 Ot:lober l99S on utabl/ahlng the/act, 
oithe At:t:111ed t./Jta Lala; Record on ahumalion at Iha 1/Je Slap-lqa in the period 
~14 October 1000 with rupect 10 ahumatlona t:arrletl out on m,eral grt111e1i1u -
Qr,,i,u/le No. 31, per,on J,mel Memil811il: with photographic documents - ,ketch of 
tha gravealte, Cantonal Court in Sarq/evo; Record on exhumation 01 the alte village 
Kurtolll:i, right bank of Drlna river t:tl"led OIII on 4, S, 6 ~, 2000 • aketch of 
Iha ,,,,,.,.,1,e, Cantonal Court In Sarajevo; Deatll aertljlcatefor ml Tabakcwil: dated 
4 May 2006; Dnth t:ert;fu:ote for Ferirl Tabakovii dated 4 MIIJI 1006: Death 
certljleote for Fehiln Tabakovll: dated 4 MIIJI 2006: Death cutlflt:t1te /or Fahrudin 
Coca/16 doled 4 MaJI 1006; Death csnijlf:ale for /1me1 Mem/18'1l6 dated 1 J October 
2006; Death certljloats for O1mo Demlr dated 4 May 2006; A photograph of the 
"Yilina Viar" 1po,· photograph, of the "Mehmed pole Soltol011i&I" bridge in 
Ylllgrad; .4 map of the Yile,,'Od Municipality; Yideo recording and photograph, of 
f,uJMdual 1l1111 pertaining to tha place of ,,.,.,.ar,tlon of the criminal q/fe,a, with 
~arlflcatlon; Record on Iha emmlnallon of the wlhiea A dated 11 April 1006: Record 
on the emmlnation of Iha wltnea Swat/ Suballl: doted 14 AprO 2006: Certificate 
tnued for Junuz n,f',UII: dated 14 May 1992; Certificate from tha BooA: of Mining 
pPlonl lulled 6.J, ICRC for Raga U1tamlflll:; Certificate from the Boot of Miulng 
penq,u illuBd 6.J, ICRCfor Muamera U1tamrdil:; Cert;fioatefrom Iha Boot of Mining 
Jnl'80118 wiled by ICRC for YOIIIQa Turudll:; Cenljlcote from the Boole of Mlulng 
perlOIII illlled by ICRCfor lbrolllm Mdunljac; Certificate from the Book of Mining 
penon, iuusd 6.J, /CRCfor Muhamed Jalarevll:: Un of 11111mber1 of tha po/lt:B,..,.,,,. 
component In the PSS V/legrad; Ult of military coll8Cl'ipl1 who wenr deployed in the 
PSS Yllegrad during the war No. IS-S/01-239/99 dated 1 June 1999: Certljleotefrom 
Iha Repter.-ofthe hont:lltor'a O/Jlt:t1 of BIH dalMI 8 February 2008 on Initiating 
lnve1tlgat/on, of Tomll: Dobro, Stm6 Nikola and JoblmtN/6 Mllq/e; Tire rulu of the 
road dot:ument: ROR 614 dated 11 Jan1111ry 2002,· Slavko Ta,11:'a wltna, mtemenl 
~ to SJP.4 on 16 Ja111111ry 2001 . 

. .. 
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In addition, Defe,w witnana for the .fecund Leid;_,.. emmlnetl, Iha At:t:lldtl""" 
emmlned o, a Dl/fenn wllna,, • well a, ,_ /o//(l'llllng wlmeua ?.ejnebo 
O,manbegov/4 SlanUa Burll, Mlladina Uljanm6, Ratlomlr Ste/tmt1Vl6, N-1)/ra 
StefallO'l/4 MlrlrD Sebll/4 Obradln llml/6, ZtmwlrD TopalOll/6, Solomon Janj/4 Jovan 
PopOll/6, DragoQrd, htmOllil, GojlrD Yldal:twl6, Dulana Brlb,16, Mil• Jobimovil, 
Bol/rD Bur/6, Mlad.n ZMl,,14 Nlilo Ollo}l6, Nikola Sav", .Tow, Planajevl6, Brano 
Telff/4 Han YuBm/6, IJublltw Cladauc, Halim Ommw~. Mlllvoje JolrJJlmov~ • 
.,,_ Sakl6, Yukica Stwl6, DarmJ-a Sav/4 Bola Tdffl6, htar Mltrtwl6, Slobodanko 
Mltl'Oll/6, Mllojko Triftxwl6, Mom4ilo Andr/4 Cedomtr Yukovi6, Mladen Droglml6, 
Baklra Hose416, NetaUko Nll:oll6, Drago Botti, MIio MolrJJlm011l6, snao Nlnbw/4 
Dobro Toml6, Ndo Savi6, RatlrD Bol/4 Rade Stonlmil'Olli6, l.eUto "1nli6. tlvorad 
Sni6, NMllll Ara/6, Mllhloje Subr/ar, Netllml Muhli, Mladenlra Y/Jotl6, Mlodrog 
7-ekollti, Emir Sarat. l1me1 &,po, Dulan Ndkotl/4 De}on llml/6, Milon Komad, Ro,a 
llml/6, Mirto Pecllroza, 7man Oac16, /Jubomlr Kr&I, Mlladln NllrD/16, Milan 
Milllev~ and Mllmko Gladanac. 

De following documenltlrJI nldence propond by the Defen,e war lfflewed: R,quat 
to conducl inwlltlgollon of Mllllfl'OI pBF'IOIII o/ &.nlak ethnlt:I& No. KT-118/97 doted 
/9 Dtnmber /997; Requ,t lo condut:t lnwllllgatlon o/ ltl'lertll per,0111 o/ Bomia 
•tllnlclly No. KT-S/93 dated 16 July /993; Set o/ dot:utnnt1 - r,quut to t:olltlcl 
lntelllge"" No. IJ-S/01-130-61/0/ doled 1 March 2001; Requat to eom/UCI 
lmwtlgalion No. KT-18193 dated I July 1993: Requal to condut:I l,watlgollon of 
,..,.,., par,on, of Bo,nlak 81hnlclly In relation to war crlma No. KT-17193 o/ 19 
June 1993; Requut lo t:onduct i1Mlllgollon of Mllllfl'OI lnd1Ylduol1 in rela1ion 10 
killlngl of cwllion, and burning of their property No. ICT-8193 dated 14 June 1993: 
Ratjlllfll lO conducl inwllllgollon of IIIWINI pemm, Including £IMI' Dltlfero11/l OI a 
}J8r60II for whom lhe IIMlll/gallon II 68/ng oondut:led No. KT-129197 doled 04 
Nowunbu 1997; Cat(flcota la,urd by 1h Red Ow, In Kraljevo No. 1054 dalMI 21 ,f.,,,, 1997 wllh lhe birlh mrtlJlt:ate for Tadoro Lslek; O,,,IJlcate "6ued by the 
Yilegrod munlclpali& No. 03-83S-st07 daled 10 Nt1118mbu 1001; CertlJlcate t,,urd 
by the Mo/, PSC Eanem Sawqevo, PS "1legrvzd, No. 13-1-1 IIOl-l9-SOOI07 doled 03 
Decembu 2007: Clll'lf/lt:ate mwd for Ratlmlla /tadam'll(Je11i6 No. /3-I-III0/•29-
396/01 dated 21 Septemw 2007; C.,,IJlcate of tire PS Yllegrad No. 07-02//-04-251 
dated 11 Ntll18mber 2003, pl'O'lllng that lefjlrD Leid; II not In the criminal record,; 
Bit:t,rptfrom the operalhre l'8t:Ol¥b of the PS Yll-,,rzd No. /J././//02-234-JIO-SI/OJ 
dated I I NO'lltllllber 2003; Re,ponsa o/ Mr. Ural P•na, RS Police Director, nnt to 
IAl}ko Leid, No. DIP•IS(JI01 doled 04 S.p11mber 2007; O.Clllon on appointment o/ 
IA(ilrD Leid to th• poalllon o/ a mlft IIIIIIIBr No. 09/J-l l().jQ04 dated 12 December 
/994: Declllon on oppolntmMI of 14/ko Lelek IO tire po,lllon of a policeman In tire 
PS Yil-,,ad, No. 09/3-l20-S005 dated 22 Decembu 1994: Declllon on ranka No. 
Q8/l-l34-21SB dated 10 October l99S; Decillon No. 0J/4-120-425/ dated 11 
l)ecem,,.,. 1997 on appointment of Leid: leljlrD to the po,llion of a 1hlft IIIIIIIBr In tire 
PS J'llegrad; Det:11/on No. 0Jll-1-110-3/90 doted 21 April 1999 on llre appointment 
of Lelek Ze/Jto to lhe po,llion of a trq//1c warden In llre lnfllll: pollm m:tlon of the 
~lion; Decl,lon on u,p/t1J18f1 aalpment No. 05/2-/20-3S36/0l dated I N0118mber 
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2001 l81uedfor leljko Lelek; Decision on rrml:a No. OJ/2-134, 1-109 dl,tM/ 24 January 
200Jfor f.iqto Lelek; Declalon on employee t111lpment No. OJ/2-121,1-/918 dl,ted 
26 JuM 1006 for 1..Qlro Lela; Con/rtlet In the nams of 1..ljko Lelek No. l S-1R»
l S98/9J doted 5 JulJ, 1993; Certificate No. 06-01-1141 dated JO June 1993; Der:illon 
No. 9311161212 dl,ted 2 December 1991: Csrt(/lt:ate laaued by the Mo/ - PSS 
IIUeQlna, No. IS-5/09-132-412000-11 dl,ted IS Aupst 2000; Ret:elpl on temporary 
nlztn of 1181118 alf!II by the PSS Vllegrad dated 3 Aupt /991; Ret:11/pt on 
~ry 1elzure of itsnu l11usd by the PSS Vllegrad, doled 16 Attgllll /991, l.u-1 
to Mlt,,n Blago)t111l6; Receipt on temporary nlnue of Item, l11ued by Iha PSS 
~ dl,ted 29 A.,,,,t /99118,-I to MIiar/in Stanlmlrm,16; Reoelpl on temporary 
nlzure of ltenu l88ued by the PSS Vllegrad dated 29 Ar,gu,t /992 Issued to t.el)ko 
Pet:IAmo; Rwlpl on temporary nlzure of Uem1 lsnted by the PSS flllegrad dated 19 
Aupst 1992 l88ued to Rodwn, Sat,16; Receipt on temporary alzure of item, l88ued by 
the PSS Yllegrad dated 29 Allpll /992 lamed to Miloja Karak/16; Reee/pl on 
temporary .seizure ofi,.,,,, i1111ed by the PSS VIJegrad dl,ted 29 Aupst 1992 is,ued 
to 1.arko Simi6; Ret:elpl on temporory nlzure of Item, 18,wd by the PSS Vileg,od 
"dated 3/ March /993 l88ued to GIibo Manojlo: Recelpl on ten,porttry nlzure of item, 
l#Ulld by the PSS Vlhgrad dl,ted 29 Augu,t 19911.uued to Rm/lllN Sovl6; Ret:11lpt on 
temporary n/ZUN of Uema l88ued by tire PSS J'ilegnNI dated IS September 1992 
'8ned to /Jolko Simli6: Off,cia/ Note of SIPA No. l7-04/2.()4-1-92/06 dated 7 July 
i006,· 0/Jlc/al Not11 o/ S/PA No. l1-0412-fU-2-10/06 dated /4 June 1006; Official 
Note of SIPA No. l1-04/2-04-2-79/06 dated 6 July 2006; OJ/lclal Note of SIPA No. 
~/1-04/1-04-2-78/06 dl,ted 6 July 2006; Photograph.from the nr:ond half of May /994 
(Lelel4 hi$ wffe and a baby); Color photograph (Lelelc, ha wffe and a baby): Interior 
of on ortlrodt»t drurt:h; Jn1ertor of an orlhodaz dnudl 2; picture. landlt:opa of the 
tireo along Drlna rlwr: 'l'rau:rlpl from the con No. X-/CR-OS/04 dated 8 Det:ulber 
200S; Cerlf/lcllte on employment wued/or fllalko Pec#Amo dl,ted 10 December 1991, 
traMlated Into Bomlan, Croatian, Serbian ltmgUllgll; Certified oopy of tire ptmport 
an! 'lllltl l11ued to YlalktJ Peclkma; certified copy of a pap In the p,wport containing 
11amp, of arrlWll8; Cml/11:tlle l88ued by tire flilegrad Hotel, No. /3/08 dated 10 
march 1008; Cert(f/catll luued by the tra111latlon agency. 

On 4 F11lmlory 2008 the Pone/ '111$/ted tire er/me icene, In the tmltory of the Ylle1rod 
f(IU1llclpa/lly, Including 1M 'Ill/Ina 'Illa, Hotel: room 214, l'OOIII 218, BunlrN, Suite No. 
i~O, the Ort"""- Church In Yllegrod. the Yllea,ml /lotel, the Ylleg,od Old Bridge, 
Dull:e '1111/op, the Uzomnlt:a barrad:a a, well a, 1h11 locollona wlrere o port/a/ 
r«on1tructlon of t111ena wa.r t:antlucted, namely 1h11 nltlemsnt of Sa,e and the old 
Police SIOllon, duty oj}lce, ,ton room, and "a room Uled/or detention". 

In their c/o,lng. tire Prolet:ulor'I OJJb of BIH empl,aalzed that the °"""""'" of th11 
amlllllled lndit:tmsnl WtllW fll'O'l18ll entirely that the ACf:tl#d t:t1111mllted the crlminfll 
offen,e he 14 charged with. and they propond that a long-term lmprlaonmlllll for a 
term of ZS years be lmpt)#II on the Accund. 

• 
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11,e D,fenn Blatlld In their dwlng arpment llral the ho8ecutlon did not fJl'OIIB 

beyond rea,anable doubt that the Accu,ed commla.d the criminal ojfensu he ii 
.,,_ .Pith and they propond that a wnlh:I of aequlllal be pronounced. 

fltnlng reviewed all pleaa of evldenm lndlvldually 1111d In their correlation, the Panel 
rendered the dac,.lon aa In Iha opuotr,e par, due to tlrefollowlng "'160ll6: 

77re lndlclment qf lbs Prmecuto,'I OJfk:e .:IM•slltl the Accund w_ltlt having t:ommla.d 
tire t:rlmlnol ojfence qf Crlma opi,ut HumonllJI In violation qf Artlt:# 112 (/) o/ Iii, 
Ct: BIN. In the re/ewm/ pa,v, tltol tll'lide rt1t1rb: 

"Whoe"81', as port of a wldupnad or qalemtllle attoct directed oplnlt any clvillt111 
population, being tlWtlre of nch an attack, perpelrtltu any of the fol/owing am: 

: 
,. 

- Dep,i'lllng another penon of Ida life; 

• Fort:lble ~ o/popu/otlon; 

- l,np,uonment or other...,. •'"°'Ian of phyalt:al liberty In violation of 
fundamental rula of lntemat/onol law; 

• Tom,,e; 

- Rape; 

• &,ro,ced dlBappeo,once o/penons; 
- Other lnlnunone tn:11 of a almllar t:harat:ter lntenlionally t:11U1lng ,eot 

lfllfering. or aerlow lnJIIIJ' to boc6, or to phy,11:al or mental •Ith; 

a/roll be punimed by lmp,llonmentfor a tenn not la, than ten Yffl'• or long-lerm 
lmprilonment. " 

A: Purauant to Article 112(1) and (2)(a) of the CC BIH. for on at:t to C01Utltu1e a 
Crime ogalnat lhnnanlty, the fol/owing chapeau elemenu of lh/8 criminal q/fence muat 
ft~~•mblllhed: . 

I. I. 77te m11Bm:8 o/ a wlduprelld or 6Jlllematlt: attar:I; 

/.2. Directed oplnal a ci'llllian population; 
/.J. "Nau," betwnn tlte act, of tire At:t:und and tltl, ~ tltat 18, that the 

p,ohibltlld acll were commlltlld aa part of tltil attat:k; and_ 
J.4. That the At:t:untl waa awa,e of the ottad. 

I. I. 77re wltiup,eatl d,a,at:ter qf on altad: nfen to the ",cale of the tlt:11 perpelrated 
and to the number qfvicl/1111"1 and the IJ'IIIRIOtic charat:ler may be infomd/rom lhe 
a181ence of dlacemlble .. ,.,,,,.,,, of c,tme, ", that ii, non-at:t:ldenml repel/lion of 
llmllar crlmlnol conth«:t on a regular balu. 1 

,. ,-,,,,,, v. Bltldll, n--1s-t4-T. Ji b rm. t .,_,, lOtlD, pma. a I,.,..,_.., K-, .,,, .. IT-N-lltmt/R'-H-1111,A, .. ' b 11111, /l./w20IJ1,,,,,,., JI.· 
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Bond on the pruentd nltlem:e, porticularly tutlmoniu of wltneuu who lhled in 
V/•'Od and"'"°"""'"' ,ettlemen11 In early April 1992, and the focu the Pans/ 
occeptsd a, lllltlbli,W. ths Panel t:ont:luded that there ,wu an attack on the terrllory 
of the Vllegratl lllfl1lil:/polily oorrlsd 01II by military and po/lee fonnatloM from April 
thrtnlgh.lullB 1992. 

Taking a, e1tob/llW 1M abtwe-mentlOMd fot:11 numbered 1-1, 10, 33 and 34, II 
follow, that ethnic twion, lntn111ed In the ,.,,.,tory of the V/lsgrad municipality in 
April 1991. 11,e allock wo, mollvoted by political gool1 bec:t,ue, ,n the men1loned 
e,tablbhed fot:11 lndloote, In November 1990 multi-party .election, wre hsld In the 
,mmlt:/pollly. The prlmorllJ, Mu/Im SDA (Porty for Democratic Action} and the 
primarily Serb SDS (Serbian Demacratlc Party), alulred the ~orU, of ta votu, and 
the re,11l11 clo,e/y 11111tchetl the ethnic oompo,ltlon of ths munlt:lpallly. Serb palltlclanl 
were dluoll,Jlet/ with 1M dlltrlbutlon of power, and from 4 April /991, Serb 
po/lticlOIU tep11t1tflllJ, requutd that the pollt:11 be divided along ethnic llnu, Ethnic 
tenaloM aoonjlared up, whlt:h/lnall)I ruulted In drmtit: t:hange In ethnic atructure of 
1"8 population, beooun proportional/JI the changa in Vllegrad were m:ond onl)I to 
thole whlr:h or:curred in Srebrenioo. 

It wa, utablbhed that In eorly April 1991, there wa, an attack on and destruction of 
Vllsgrad and aurroundlng vlllap1 ca"led out by the Serb Arm.JI, poraml/1""1 
formal/on, from Serbia, ths ao-called Bell orlovl and lor:al Serb,. Soon thereafter, 
l{olh of the oppo,lllg group, robed barrlt:ada oround Vllegrad, which wa, followed 
/11 random at:11 of 11lolence Including lhooling and al,el/fn& 111 indicated In the fa,:t 
number I I ot:t:qled by the Panel a, establuW In addition, the two mosqtlU located 
{n the town of VU.,,'Od were dutroyed. (Fat:t number JI obtwe). 

Soldier,, upe,:lall)I member, of poromilltory formollona, and po/lee gathered Bomlak 
malu ondfemolu, lllklng lhsm from their homu, aome of whom di,oppeared withottt 
a trace, particularly military-aged men. 'Ihere wa, o 11andord pattern of oondru:l, a, 
teslf/led by the ProlecUJlon wlmum. All wllneae1 are former ruiden11 of Vilegrad 
and aumnmdlng 1B1tlenrB1111 who were t:Olllht by ths evenu which they experienced In 
the aprlng of 1992. From tutimoniu of Proattt:utlon wUnun, the Pone/ thi, ths 
cont:IU8lon that In tbs aprlng of 1992 o mllttory unit r:ome to Ylle&,udfi'Om Utit:e, 
Serbia, and llayed d,erefor o ahorl while, Al thal lime, paramilitary group8, the 80• 
called $elefjev,:I ("&lelj':r men"), Al'UlrO'ld ("Arton•, men"). and Bell orlovi, came 
io J'llegrad/rom Serbia. 

Witnu, Mqjairo MelnlltN/6 ,toted I/rot _problema In fllleg,ad Ngan In /992 when 
poromUUory formation,, the ao-called Set.ljevcl, and Al'kanol,,:I, came to town In 
Mardt, April and Moy. Following their deponun, Serb outharUta. led molnl)l by the 
l,col Serb,, IOOk power In Vllegratl. Firat, the repre,entotlvu of the army and pallt:11 
1torted coming to the hamu of M,11111111, toking them for lnlBrrogot/on,, Some of them 
were relllmMI, aome lilied, and aome remain unoccollllled for, 11,e Coun examined 
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«omtt of thtt ll'flund port/111, WIIIIUIIII who hfltl ,,_,, tabm awqJI, namely SUWJt/ 
S11ball6 and 8lllld DolOWID. 77ltlJ' INN con,b,-1 In IIOling llrol llrtlJ' we,e taken from 
their lrOIM8 ant( wlthoul o,o, aplanatlon, brought to thtt po/lt:11 1ttnlon, wlrue a 
t:t1rtaln number of otlrttr Mu,l/1111 hlltl Mn "'°"Birt, r,,,.n, of 1111t1mred Mulllm1, 
!ftOll'1 nrttn, were unlawfi,lly dttprived of llberly. n,s, dttpri'wltion of liberty wo.r oftt111 
fo!lowed bJ, arbllrory C01f/inement during wlrlt:h clvUlau wenr mlatnJated and 
apond to abu,e on ethnic ground,. Vlolt111t:11 by tire mllllary and poromllltary force, 
crated an almo8phere of .fear. 

Wilna, Mlnada Taltakovl6 llated tlrol tire Bomlok 1la wa, wuler attack In t1t1rly 
.yrll bJ, ,,,,_military force, of local Se,'6s. Wirnasu Zttjnebo Olmanbepl,16, 
Aamlna Ce/lk, wt,,,,,, & and Mlnado Taltabwli 11ated tlrol tlrtlJ' left V/legl 'fJtl In 
mid-Jrme 1992 due to tlu, llalB of war andfoar for thdr ncurto,. Wlllf#I Mllm#lrll& 
llllllld tlral 11he 1taylld at lrllr lrome In Dllll:s unlll 11 July 1991. 77,e wilnull 11alllll ,Ire 
hlltl no. othttr drolt:11 but to leaw, DuN:e, bet:oun thttre were looting,. MIii,,,,, and 
sodlltlc abu,a, 
• . 
,f'(IIM• Azemina Celli, and wltnen Nair Mln/6 wrv e,nplO)llld at the fornlture 
fat:ltny In Vllegrod, tlu, Vania t:ampallJI. 77,q both worla!d until tire tl1ld of Moy 1991. 
lfllna, Celli 1ta1ed tlral 28 Moy /992 WOI lrllr /11111 working day al tlu, focJOl'J', 
bet:olllB armed per,on, oamtt tlrot day and 11omd toilng Bo,n/olc mtln away from the 
factory. 77116 llllllmony WOil confirmed bJ, wilMn Mq/111/ra Mem#lrl/6, wlme l,u,bond 
WOil allO token away from lhefacwy. 

Wqna, C 11tated 1"ol at B a.m. on 13 June 1992 tire "c/ean,lng of tire ,e11/emt1111N 
comllllllll:tld, and tlrot tlrsrt, went around SO member, of Serb fomratlon.r wlro tooi tire 
mttn away. 77,e taking away of llollnlak m,n from their lromu in June 1991 'IWU 

OOlf!1rrm,d bJ, mo,o, otlrllr wltnt11M111, Including Nair Mlnli and wilnun, Mlrllflda 
and Vaira TabaktwM, and Mu}alra Mt1111ilffl6, and tlr/11 WOil lndlrec1'1 et»dlrmed bJ, 
thtt utabllllred/ot:l,, abollll numbered 2S, 16 and 19 • • 
Mui/Im lllllll were taken away from tire Vonlo fat:ltny, and from ,,,.,r lroma 1111 well. 
he wanr brought to tlrs police 11atlon while IOlll8 were kl/led on the to,11n bridge or 
Ip tlrtt rillllr and tlrttlr bodllll thrown In tire Drlna RINr. Wllnulu Azllmlna 6/lk, 
(lair Mir11i6. and wiltlllll C llllll/led about tlrsn llWlllll. 

77ltt VI/Ina Yim 11po 16 a rehobllltotlon t:tllUN, wlrlt:h war turned Into afemaltt t:amp In 
wlrlt:h women and glrl11 we,w brought and IJl8lemallt:olly ml111rt1t11tld. There 16 evldent:tt 
that one of tire conjlned girl, commltt«I nlt:lde bJ, Jumping through a window. 
WilnflllllU A, M.H, C and D, 11/ctlma of tire er/mu commllted tlrttre, tutlfted about tlrtt 
iwen,. In tire Ylllno ff/Oil ,po. In addition, tire Vllsgrod hotel llllrwtd Oil a comp where 
men and women were brouglrt and ,,,,.,,,.tlt:ally m/4tnJated. 1h11 wa, mtllllloned by 
wllnell Zlm1ta Kule/l}o. 

11,e ducrlbed llllllnl3 ot:t:urr1d In tire wlrole llln'IIOl'J' of tire Vllegrod munlt:ipollty, 
lndwllng the llll"l'Oundlng 11lllage1 and 1t111/,nu,. of Dult!e, Cnr4o, Bltovac, and 

. 
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othtlr pla,;o. It 18 . IM,efon dear lhal the auau on the MUll/m population war 
widupread and enoompaued, In any c:a.re, 1M whole of the Vlleg,od munlt:lpa/ity. 

In. addition, tits dat:rlbetl ewllU '"' tlrt, Panel 10 eoru:lude that the attack WOI 
IJ'lletnatlc. 

On many oet:t11/on, tltsl'8 wa, a dMU pattsm In "'1w the cMlilml wn treated. For 
example, men who we,e taken out of their homu were roUllnely deprived of liberty, 
taken to the lhamnica """'-b or the SUP building t111d tltsn Interrogated and 
~ten. Further, the proportion of the aub,eqwnt lm:ident&, aud, n thole ducrihed In 
detail wilh rupect 10 the Ctnu,11 o/tlll lndit:tment, lndit:atu that by their nature, tho,a 
were not OCII con,:elw,t/ of by lndl'lldllal perpdraton, but ..,.,_ rather joint endeavor, 
of ihe Serb Army llt:llng together with paramilUlll'J' group, and police. A, of the 
moment tits Ullce Corp, entered tits area. thsn wa, an organind eJfort bJI local 
s.ba to dl1t11111 and regulate 1M at:tlvltlu a/the M111/im population. 

Therefore, tits dat:rlbetl event& ltd,,,, POIIIII to com:hlde beyond doubt that between 
April and June 1992, a wld11,preod and IJlltematk: altat:k againat Bomlak civilian, 
wdr corrted out In 1h11 territory o/ tits Yllegrad munlt:lpalilJ, by the Serb army, Serb 
paramilitary jbrmationl and pallt:e. 

/.2. With regard to the 1tatu1 of penon, for wham ii wcu pl'Ollllfl that they were 
aubjet:l«l to 1h11 Ot:16 ,efam,d to In the lndit:tment, the PtlMI Jlrat im,oml the general 
t»'flllblon 6aMI on which thll notion of o civilian penon l1 dl1fined. 
• 

l,rtit:/1 3(/)(a) of thll G1111r1t1 Convention R.elatlw to th, Prolllt:llon oJ Civilian 
ft1r10111 deftn,1 t:lvUlanl a,, "Pllrlt»l6 taking no active part In the hoatilltiu, 
lnt:ludlng membflr, of Ol'IMd /orou who hllN laid down thlllr arm, tllld tho,e placed 
hon de combat by alcbrua, wound,, d,tenllon, or any other came. " 

1'1118 Article nqulru that thla t:alllgOry o//lflrl01t1 lhall In all t:ircumatoncu 6e tnated 
lnunanely, without adwne dlst:rlmlnatlon band on nrce, t:Olor, religion or faith, ,a, 
blrlh or wealth, or any otluJr aimilar crUerla. 

11,e abtwe-rnentloned witnula who "81/jled about people being token away from the 
Vania factory 1tallld that Bo.mid: men were taken from wort, when rhey regularly 
t:tnne lo -r.t Frutlrer, wltneu Zejneba Oaman~ atalllll that ,,,,. h1116and Nall 
i/nd neigl,bor HIIMRI .4.hmet,pahil: had bnn token/rom their homu In thll late flllllnlng 
and tltlr/y morning htnn. Tllerefan, there 16 no doubt that they were unarmed and not 
(~combat. Th llf/uml port/a, wilnalu Swad S.bal/6 and Sumi Dolovat: 1tated tliay 
1iad been tam, out of their home, unarmed. • 

Peopl,r were taan away at a,o, time of dtty or night, moat oflsnfrom their homu. Men 
"WtlrB/ort:tld to ""1td In oll wapo,u they had in their homa. The., were nparatedf,om 
women; ,ome we,. killed Immediately, and M»tll taken away and have never btlen 
found. The .4t:t:Ufftl hlnuelf. In hi8 tutltno11J1, stated thot a group t:t1lling itaelf Bell 
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orlavi oppeortlll al the_,,,. 1111111 aa die .Ulloe Corp,, After the Ulice Corp, command 
mtwed out, 1h16 group was bllletd In the Yllepltl Hotel. 77,e majority of the member, 
of the Bell or/Olli wre ftom Serbia, while ,011111 were ftom M911tenegro. Some local 
Serb8 that the A.CCllffll brew by 1igh1 Jo/Md them. He a/,o 11a1ed that Milan Lvkil:'1 
iroup ,oon appeartlll In the town. He ,aw Lu/di: aflw of tlmu w,,.,, Luldd come to the 
po/Ice lltltlon, bid he lltlWlr ,poa to him, llatlng, "I did not B11M know him, Ind tire 
other, ,aid It wa, MIian Luk/6." The At:Ctllfd IIOted that durl111 all the time before tire 
llllt:e Corp, left, the Bt1111laltl handed In their weapon,; the weapon, were mo,tly 
hunting weapon,, carblna, hunting rljlu, "1hot-,ru,," and some pl1to/1. The wltnm 
hlmn11'1tated that he penolllll/y IIIUed proper reoelpufor thlr ,einln. 

On tire other hand, women, chUdren and the elderly werefo,ad to let111t1 t"-ir homu 
and were gathered In tire town, where thsy w.,re urged and Intimidated Into ~•parting 
from the town and their home,, and lrflnlpOl'led In ,,,,_, and trut:kl that were und to 
mOYII them out and tron,/er them to the territory under control of ARBIH. Wltnullll 
dut:rlblld thue ~nll In detal' lltlling that lhq were told to enter their 1U1111U In the 
l161 for c:onvoJ11 and /oroed to 1unmrder their entlrv propmy, fa,:U to whh:h w/tna, 
H.D. tutflled. 

All thla t:Olf/lnnetl the oont:halon of the PaMI that tire and wa, dlret:led agalnlt tire 
Bomlal civilian populatlan. None of the l,pretl wltneue, or 'llit:t/m, wa, armed, In 
iinflo,nn or at the/rondine. 

1.3. The Panel reached the cont:luion bqond a,g, doubt that the connection between 
the at:11 of the At:t:Uled and the atltlt:k'Wtll prown baaed on the A.ccund'1 membenhlp 
In the formation taking part In ths attack. 'llrat membenhlp wa.r pTO'IIBII by the 
following documentary ll'llirJ.la prewrtetl by ths Pront:utlon: a t:ertf/lt:ole of the 
Republlka $,pd'o Mol, Public Security Station Vlleg,Wld, dated IS Aup1t 1000, 
Ulab/18hlng that the ACCllffll 1.eljl:o Leid wt11 a member uf ths Republlm Srpm Mo/ 
from 4 April /992 through JO June 1996. 

The At:t:llffd hlmnll' did not deny that fo,:t. He llatetl he wa.r a member of tire rue,w 
,i,llt:8 for,:a and worlrlld wUh materiel and tedmlctll llf/Uiplllent. He warted In that 
!lfll)flt:lty until September 1992. Working with materiel and tet:hnlctll flfU/pment, • 
fo/lat'fd tire order, of the pollm commander and nal'lled order, each day, mo,tly 
war.ting on the route Y/legrtltl - Yordllte, and later Yllegrad - lhamnlea. 11, he 
,taw, they hod two 1toreroom, In Uzamnlt:o. Hi6 to,lt, were to take can of the ,elzed 
,oodl, the pollt:e 11nn,th, taking ,,.,.,. of food ond bread, and later mlllta,y 11,1111, 
unfform,, omnn,nitlon, etc. 

Lela contated the ,tarting date of hi, nr,lt:e; he llated he wa.r mobUlnd on 20 AFII 
1991. With regard to the IJl'ICiJit: alle,atlonl In lhe lndit:lment, the dote he joined the 
,en,w pollt:e force 11 not a det:ilhle fot:t. What II Important 11 the /ot:I ilrat the 
At:t:llffd wo, a m•ber of the rue,w pollt:e force In the period rele11t1111 to the 
lndlclmtlnl. Wltnuaa Zejnebo 0111111nbegov~ and wltrum C. who had blown the . .. 

'• 
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At:t:Uffllf,om bt,fo,e the war, 1lllled they ,aw him on ffllerol o«mlona In uniform and .,,;.ed. 
All lire at:16 with whlt:h the A«used war charged and for whlt:h he a been /owrd 
pllty by t• Panel «:1;1111w/ ellMr In Aprl( May or Juna, In othu wont,, the time of 
tluf widespread and qatemarlc attack. In atldlllon to the fact tllat the Act:llffd wm a 
pollaunan In the relffant period, thll Panel nota that thel'tl 18 nldenoe prt111lng t/rat 
the poltcefo,aa 'M/81'8 part of the attad; and drq undatao.t at:llvltlu from which one 
oould undoubtedlJ, condude that tlleir at:11 conatituted parl of,,_ attad:. Therefore, 
the snnufrom thla time period, which will be crplalned later, dearly ,uggul I/rat the 
pollt:tl went to Mul/1118' lrou6u and took Mualllll8 out, taking them to tire pol/t:e ,talion 
for Interrogation&. Allo, u wa, to ,,,. polictJ ,tat/on t/rat the men wn, taan, and there 
they were interrogated and tortured, a, 1pecUlcalt, lndit:ated In Count 4 of the 
ltidlclment. 17re polictJ allo participated In tire forcible trtmefer of tl,e population from 
l(flegrad. Tise Acclll8tl root part in then at:11, pe,p,lrotlng llrem C01111:IOU8/y and 
w/llfult,,. In addition, other act, which took plm:e In J'llegrad at that time flt Into tire 
t:rlmlnal pattem and cannot be 1ingled OUI from the contm td the attacl Unlawfal 
deprivation, of liberty, forcible tran,/u of the population, rape, and at:11 of ,even 
""""'' t1iolent:e againll women are all act, mentioned by the wllnmu a, occurring 
dllrlng the attack. 'Tlull t,,,_ at:11 wr, committed IOlely agal111t non-Serb,, primarily 
f!u,llm,, 11 nldent from wlmm 11tatemen11, 111 well a, from antl-M111lim rhetoric In 
connt1t:tlon widr lhue at:11. The mentioned acll are exactly thole the Panel found dre 
°At:t:UIBd t:rlmlnally rupon,lble for perpetrating. None of dre At:t:Uled'I at:11 can be 
singled 01II as sepa,are or dl11lm:1/rom the 0'1181'GII nen11. 

'/.4. 11,at the Aceund tn.w about the attack II bat npported by the/act t/rat he wa, a 
policeman at the relewmt time. He war a penon w/ra, when compared to an ""8l'OgB 

cJtlren, wa.r 1urely In a po11/tlon to brow what wa, happening. During the entire 
perlo1irelt111t111t lo the lndlCIIIIBnt, tile Accused wa, a policeman. In hla lflllmony, lire 
A«used 1lllled drat hla headquarter, wa, In the pollt:e 1tallon, but I/rat he wa.r lalked 
l,Ji tire polictJ t:OIIIIIUIIIMI' to dlltrlbute food to cJ,dpo/nt, and ,upply fi,el B'l1tllY day. 
A«ordlngly, "8 tlro'l18 around 1"8 town and 1/tu wlr1re many "8lnou, dlf1lll occurred 
by do, and night, aat:tlJ, at the time covered by the lndlclm,nt (killing, at the bridge 
following whlclt bodlu float«/ In tire rl'l1er, taking men alllay, ,eparollon o/non-Serb.t 
and their tron,fer from t"8 Imm, «»rflnement In the pollt:e 1tation, eto). In addition, 
the At:t:u.ml perpetnlted the,e crlmu wldr other lndl'lllduall who participated In 
1lmllar crlmu and wllh member, of police, military and paromllltary pup, 111/ra 

committed 1"8 wldapread and 1J16lematlt: attack. All thll dearly lndicatu t/rat the 
At:t:U6fld w, completely aware of tire attack occurring In YU.,,'flfl throughout April, 
,flOJI and June /192, and that he brew t/rat hll llt:lialu contrlbuled to t"8 attack. 

In, light of tire abowr. t"8 Panel conclude, that tire re/nant at:16 OCCll1T'fltl d11rlng a 
iA,ldupread anti IJl,ltematlt: attack carried out by Serb ~ police and paramilitary 
formallon, aga/1111 dre t:1'111/lan popu/a,lon of the J'llegrad municipality, and that tire 
A.'ct:uled at:ted III port tqt/re attack and Anew that hil action, wre port of the attacl 
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11le lndit:Jm1111I nu * bat:lpound of ths JMrpelradon, Inter allo, within on armed 
eonjllt:L HoweWlr, ths Panel did not .... In a1t1bli1hing the /(ml and ,pt1t:lol 
,laboratlon In that nnn. Rat• the Panel tlOllduded that, for thu panladar 
t:rlmlntll oJ/llllt;e, It wa, required lo altlbllah 1M tadllllllt:fl of a wldupnad and 
q,temtlllt: alttld:, tu a mondatory .ltnn1111t of tn criminal ojfent:s of Crimu agillllff 
Hvmam~ • 

~- Al for ,,,. _,, criminal tlt:11 t:onllllUll"8 ,,,. offlm..e, the Prmecutlon wl,,,_ 
who tulflltld with rqard to ths clrt:111111111nt:ff of In criminal am ,efemd to In ths 
dil'erenl Count, of the lndit:lmenl tll'8 mainly dlrffl eyewitnu,a to the 811111116, and 
,ome are auo dlret:1 Yletlma. 

I. Count I of the lndlt:IIIWII allegu thaJ on an u,upecl/lllfl date, In ,prl"B 1992, In the 
momlng hour,, the A.t:t:and, In a,,,,., together with Mitar Yt11I/J8'1116, a Luk/6 
(b,ot• of Sredoje Lul6). and another two unldenlflled men, all armed with 
tlUIOmtllic rU,u, brought at IIIOII four unidentified elderly Bo,nlak t:1'111/lon men by 
lrudc from th "YI/Ina '11/o," 1pa, when thq hod been· lmprlaoned, lo ti t:OMrele 
plateau on th Drlna River bank In the plom called San In Yae,,atl, where thq 
forced them lo ,rep Into the river up to their ~ and then tlu,y killed them by 
1haotlng them In the back with t111tomtllit: rU,u. 

Al/or Count I o/ths lndlt:llllent, ths p,otet:ltld wllnm IC.B. latf/led with regard to.the 
clrctllll#tlllt:l ,eferred to In thi, Count H/6 per,a11t1/ dstal/1 were not dm:/oaed 10 lhe 
/Jefenie. and al the moln lrla/, the Defenn walwld the right 10 t:rOIH'Jrllmine thl, 
witnu,, which 18 whjl the Panel ana/y,MJ thl6 t:htlrat:Urbtlt: of the nidMt:e ha'l11"8 In 
mind the right, of the Dtr/'Bnn. 

11lerefore, ,,,.,._ are two ft1t:11 relewmt to tltl1 tutlmony. 77,a /Int one II tltor the 
Identity of thl6 wllllUI wa, t:ampletely unblown to the Defwe, and tbs .second 16 that 
thi, wllmlU ii the only tl)'ftlllnall to tn tlt:11 of the Accund with rqard to thil CounL 
Thil piece of nldence, In term, of the p,ocedurtll rlghu of the Defenn. II dl/ltnnl 
from othlr nldsa pruented. 

Pia only nitlant:s npportlng Count I of the A.mandad Indictment wa, anonymou 
wlma,1 KJJ, who tutlfled 'Ilia Yideo llnk from a nparate room with fot:e and voice 
di6tonlon, In order to prr,ta:I h/1 anonyml~ 
• • • 
1h Law on Prolff:lion of Witnuu1 rmdsr 'Jhnat and Yfllnerable wunun, 
(Hereinafter: LoWP) and Artlt:le 91 oft• CPC BIH pl'Ollids that under t:11rltlln 
fDtlrlmB ,:/m,m,tantm, a w/""111 ~ ldent/lJI 111t1y be wUhM/d from the At:t:Und and 
Defen,e Counnl and hll1he 111t1y tutflj, anonymou,ly. The ~for provldi"8for 
anonytnllJI for wllnUIU 16 nt out In An/-, 14 through 11 of the LoWP. That 
procedure oontenrp/tllu that dis Court, In prlwlle nulon, pon f11tul/om to tire 
wl-. whon ldsnlllJI I, withheld from the Accu,ed and hla ltlWJl#lr tu well t11 the 
public, and that a tran#l'lpl of the 01IIW8t'I to thole (IUUllon, be read out In the main 
trial. Under thl6 proccu, nel,_. the PrCJNCUtlan nor tin! Defenn con q1,e11ion the 

, . .. 
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wllmlU In direct or In t:l'O# aomlnallon, nor mn either obn,,,. In ony monnsr the 
wllllU6 while the wltnu8 la OMW11rlng the quutlom. In Of't#r to proceed 1Jllder Artlt:le 
14 et nq., IM Court mu,tflnd lhlll •·m:eptlonal t:lrt:1111181ant:a" alll and that '"there 
II o mon(fe8l rla to the penonal ncurlly of the wltneu or the w/tneu :S family, and 
that the rbt ii 60,nwtre that there are J•tlfwl retl60"8 to be/111118 that the ruk 1, 
un/ll!ely lo be mlllgoted q/ter the tutilnony ia given, or ta lil!ely IO 6e ..,,,0,l(lted by 
the tutlmo,ry. (/then t:Ondlt/on, ore met, • Court may oonduel a wlmeu protection 
hearing in at:COl'dont:e with Artlt:lu IS through 23 ofthi1 Law." 

In th/a cme, the l'roffl:ullon moved that tld wllllm 6e olluwed to tut(lj, ononymoruly 
on 18 June 2001. The Pond, ofter oontlaetlng a hearing In o dO/letl ,ealon on the 
,ome day, t:01IChlfled that then aiated w,lld ,._,,,. for granting the Proaecullon'a 
mollon that the wllnu1 '1 ldenlllJI be wlthldld the Accu,ed, the Defenae Counael and 
thepubllt:. 

• HtlWrllll', the Panel farther found t/rot, although anonymllJI oa requuted by the 
Pront:t11/on 'WO/I ju/Ill/led, that reji,aol for dim:I and croa-aomlnatlon by are of the 
prot:Mluru nt 0111 In the LoWP wo., not nec.ua,y to proleet the wllllU6, and that a 
proporllona18 rupo,w lo I/rs danger found would be lo grant anonymity, but to 
provide the opporlPIIIIIJI for direct and cron-no•inotion of the wltnu, 
aon1emporoneo1111'7 ond In the main trial. 1'he Court therefore ordered that the 
wltnea •, Identity be withheld from the At:t:U/lfltl and Def,MII Collluel, but that the 
Wlfnl/ll IUl(/j, 011/rs main trial, IUbject IO diret:I and croa-aamlnotlon by lhe partle, 
and COUlllel. In order lo prollt:I onm,ymlty, the Court ordered lhol the wllna.r te,t/fJ, 
fron, o ,eparate room with Image and 'VOlt:e dlatorllon. 1'he Court wo, authorized to 
provide t/rs proledionl that II did by virtue of Artlt:lu 14 tlirough 22 of the LoWP, 
which grtml t/rs Court the out/rorlly to order the moat mrems proteCtlve meanru, in 
«»rju~lon with An/de I 3(2), which prov/du: 

'1Tlte Court may, q/lllr hearing the partlu and the Defenn Attorney, det:ide that the 
identlly of the wit...,, II not dllclO/letl by allowing the wit,,,.,, lo tat;/; behind a 
~ or Ull/1%/ng elet:IIOlflc dlltortlon of the volt:e of the w/111111 or the Image of lhe 
'!'ilnaa, or both 1/rs llnagB and t/rs voice, by 111/ng tedmlcol mean, for tran,fo"lng 
Image and ,aunt/. " 

B.}' so doing, the Panel romplled with Artfr:le 4 of the LoWP: "The Court may order 
1ut:h wlln8/II prolet:lion metl6111'U prot,idfll for by th/1 Law a, II con,fan llltW.l'a,:,,, 
lnt:ludlng the oppllt:allon ofllUW'e than one meantl'8 011he 1t1111e time. When deciding 
which of the w/lllUI protet:tlon meonau II to 6e opp/led,,,_ Court ,hall not order the 
app/lt:allon of o more _,. mflOlrll'8 ff the ltlmfl ttlfet:I con 6e flChltNed by 
applkatlon of o lua alNIIN mea/lllre." 

Ailhough provl1kJn 1WU thereby mode to p,aerve the eo,rfrontotlon right, of the 
Aa:u,ed, nonethelea the Accund', right lo full °""" lo i,rformotlon relevont to 
aerdllng thon right, wo, eompromlnd by the order of ononymllJI ,equated by the 
~ and gro"'811 by the Pond. In rendering_ ill vudh:I, tJre P_onel will make 
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limited un of the 1111/dem:e abtalnfflf,om an OIIOlfJll1JOIII wltne••· That ,_ i6 llmlted to 
o trlmlboratl11e role. Article 23 of the LoWI' 1tata: "77,e -Court 1holl not 6cue o 
oom,lt:t/on ether ,o/elJ, or to o dst:i6iw atent on ntance prrwlded omording 10 
Artlcla 14 tl,ro11&h 12 ofth/6 law." 

1h16 pro,,ulon of the CPC 16 entlnly «»Ui6tenl wit,. the European Conwmllon on 
'Humflll Right,. Under the European Comention on Human Righ16, the Panel 11 
unable to ban o ,:om,/t:1ion ,olely, or to o tlecl1/lle atent, on tJ,e latlmOIIJ' of on 
onanymou, wllnUI becau,e that nltlent:e oonnot be lated by on adequate and proper 
opportunity to Cl'06l-el«ltnlns, a, prtwlded by the £CHR, bllt:le 6(1) (/lllr trial) and 
6(J)(d), 111 In the t:llffl of the European Court of Human Right,, Ko,ttmkl 11. 77,e 
Netherland,, Judgment o/10 November 1989, .Doorron "· 77,e Netherland,, ./udgtMnt 
of 16 Mord, 1996, and Yon Medrelen and other, "· TIie Netlwltmtb, Judgment of 23 
April 1991. 

Arllcle 61tote1: 

"J. E'flBrYOIIS d,orptl with o t:rlmlnal o/finn ho, the following minimum rigl,11: (d) 
to e:llllllline or hove GOllllned wltnan, ogoln,t hltn .... • 

'{he European COUJ'I Im held that "a, o generol ruls fllll'OFOpl,a I and J(d) of Artlt:le 
~ (a/tire Europmn Can11enllon} require thol the tkfendont be gl11e11 on adequate and 
proper opportunity to d,o//enge and quutlon o wltneu ogol,ut him either when he 
moAa ~I• 11otemen1 or 01 o later 119." Von Medrelen, para. SI. 

in Count I, tJ,e 0./en,e 'IWII given the opportunlly to t:fOINIJlllmine the witnul, who 
a,,prared in the procsedlna, through wleo link from another room, with /ot:8 and 
WJice dlltortlon, in order to pre,erw hi, tmonJIIII/IJI. 77111 comport, with the obligation 
of the Panel to prtWlde counterbolonclng metllU1U ,o that the DtJfenn mt1J1 hove on 
"otlequote opportunity" for t:l'OIHJtOlllinallon. 77,e Defense det:llned lo ,:,ou
lDtllmlne, orgu/"8 thol bet:oun of the 1lluotlon, t:l'OINIXllmlnotion would not be 
meaning/id. 77,elr po,lllon 16 con,t,ten, with the rull"I' of tire European Court on 
what «»Ulllula "an adequate and proper opportunity to croa-aamlne. " In the 
Winduch co.re, Judgment of 21 September 1990, tire European Court lloted that 
"[b]elng unawanr of [the wllneau 1 ldentllla, the Dt,/enle was t:Offfronted with on 
almo,t ln,urmountoble handk:ap: It wcu deprlWJd of the nBCUSOl'J' l,formallon 
permitting It to tat the wltnan1' reliability or t:1111 doubl on tl,elr credibility. " Sn 
alffl, Ko1ttMlrJ "· '11H, Netherlands. Nfllltlrthela,, tJ,e .,._ taan by the Panel to 
oounterbolona 1he ejfeca of OIIO"Jlllllty on the rig,., to croa-aamlna were nd/lclenl 
to perm/I ,,.. of the tallmOIIJ' In o corroboratlw, role, but, at:oordlng to ECHR 
Jurl6prudem:e, not ,rj/lelent IO ""°'" 0 verdll:I IO be /Jond on that tutlmony IO 0 
"det:lliw atent", 

The European Court con,/dered o Clllfl where the Accu,ed 111t11 comlcted "to o 
tleclliw atent" on tire baila of 1101emen11 by onOIIJlfflOIII police ojflcer,. '1IHr defonn 
'!"08 both unaware of tire Identity of the wtme•1 and, though given the oppomu,Jty to 
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t:!'f'8H'J«lmlne, tJ,q wrw pret:ludtul from obNmng the wltneua • demeanor during 
fhe direct emmlnatlon or erou IHlcaun they were In -,,orate room, conlllCletl by an 
audio /Ink. The comb111atlon of thl anonymity of lhe wlmaa and the inability to 
obarve thl wltnt1a whll• tat;fj,ing woaftnu,tl to violate the Accuaed'a right to a/air 
trial and to COlf/kmltltlon. 1-Cnrt aold, "Tlttln n,ean,,u oannor be t:t»Uidend a 
proper nbalitute for the po,albility of the dsfenn to fllallon the witnaaea in their 
prennt:e and mm thtJlr own judgment tu to their demeanor and reliability. " Yan 
Met:lrelen. 

• 
11,t, t, In at:t:ord with tire rlgl,ta proleetetl by the lnternatlonol Covenant on Civil and 
Polltlt!III Rlghta, .A.rtlt:le 14, a, lnte,pretetl by the Unlttul Nation, Commlllu on 
Human Right,. UN Dat:wn,mt CCPRIC/19Add.1S, 9 AprO /991, paras. 21 and 40. ln 
t/rat "obnrvotlon" tM Comm/lies crltlcind the me of anonymou wUnuna tu 
violative of poragrapha J(b) and {e) of Article 14. 

ln Count l, the «nnblnallon of the anonymity of the wltneu and the Inability of tire 
Defense to obmw the demeanor of the wltlUIU IHlcame of the Image and vo/m 
dlatortlon ne=mUated by 1h11 anonymity mabl It hnpoulble to ban a convh:tlon on 
tire tatlmony of that w/meu to a "dsclalve atent". The tutlmony might be legally 
ued to corroborate other Bllidsnee on whit:/, a convlt:llon t:Ollld be based. In that 
co-, the anony,no• IBllbnony would be corroborative of other "decbive" evident:& 
However, In Count I, the tutlmony of the anonymom wltntm la the only evldem:e that 
a crime woa committed and that the ACt:IIRd commltttul the crime. It la not 
conv6onrtive of ar,y other dfld,ive evldem:e. 

11,e l'roaet:lllor arpe, that IM anonynrou, wftnu, 'a tat/many wa.r corroborated by 
the alte '111111, where ,he auem the topography nbltantlata the dat:riptlon given by 
the wit,,_ and q//lnlll that It would have Mm ponlbls to ne the /flea and hear the 
volca of tire perpetraton at tire relevant Ume. Even If the alte vi8/t proved what the 
P.rmet:111or OUBl'l6, It 11/1/ fa/la to provide a,o, B!lidela of the crime ltnlf, leaving the 
futlmo,,o, of tire anonynJOll6 wltnea a, tire only evltlaa of tire crime. 11,e ww t, not 
whether there t, corroborating evldant:e a, to tangential luua {t:retlib//ity, ability to 
ouerve and hear), 6ut rather whether then t, other decillve evidence on which to 
ban the 'IIST'dlt:I. lf nt:h B!litknce ,at,ted, then the anonymo,u tulbnony, fl believed. 
could be corroborative of that other evlt:knt:s and therefore be t:JOMlrJemJ and 
welgl,etl when the Panel eva/uata whether the l'rwecutlon had met Ill burden of 
proof beyond doubt. T1ul l'lllllll doe, not need to determine whether other evidence 
~borate, tire tm011J11110116 wltnea •, tullmony. What It m•I decide la whel/rer there 
(a ntflelent other Blllance on whh:h to ba,e a vudlct, whh:h the anonymou, wi1ne11 •, 
lullmony t!lln corroborate. 11,enr t, no nd, evidence In tht, partlt:ular cme. 

The l'ront:ution htu fai/tul to protlut:e 1uJ/lcltu11 evidence upon which thi, Panel can 
ban a verdict of guilt bqond daubt anti therefore It/Inda that the ACClllflll 1/rau/d be 
a,:qulued of the charge, under Count I • 

. 
• 
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Undg Coan, 2 a/the Indictment, the Aecuntl 16 dltDpd with amrol sepanne n11 of 
fllffllf'6. With regard to Count 2 of the Indictment, the following wltntmu tatf/led: 
Zejnebo O,numbepic, Mlnada Tobokovld, Valro Tabaktwl6, Mrf/nlro Memllev/6, 
Azra <hmanog/6, mnela Kadrl6, Zineta Kule/Ua, H111lra Dud.vie, Boklro Han4/d, 
wUneuu Sand C and Dlenilll Mrlh/6. Some oftl,e wllneua who tatflledwlth Ngard 
to the,e t:irt:11nuta,u:a are eyt1Wltnuna, and ,ome ""' nol dlret:I tlJlflWllneala to the 
fllffllft. 

It wa, atabll1hed band on the tat/mon/a of all the flXtllnined witnu,u thal the 
a,llegatlonl of the Proseallon an proved only concerning the cha,p, of taking tllllOJI 
Ht11an Ahmeupohi6 and Nall O,nranbep,16, and torturing 7.ejMbo ~1116 
tl1ld w mother, a, well,. com:emlng the forcible tranl.for of population by como.,,, 
from Jlllegrad. and that,,- ,mn1 ot:amTII In .lime 1991, In,,,. lllllement ofCrnta, 
which II why the allegotlon, of,,_ Indictment Wl8 adopted In the operotllle part of 
the Yerdlt:t. 

BJ.,WIIIIUI 7.ejn.bo 0,manbego1116 tatljled wUh regard to the taking OIIIOJ' of Ha,an 
Ahmet,pahic and Nall O1manbegol1l6 and abu,e of Zejneba Osmanbegolll6 and w 
IIIOlher, and the Panel find, that her talilllOnJI II completely reliable and con,lltent. 
1h wltneu wa.r pret:/,e In dacriblng the "1ellll In,,_ nttlement of Cmi!a 111here ,/re 
lllled and al,o prt)lllded t:Olflllnclng ldent(/lcotlon of ,,,. Accund 06 one of "'' 
flUIJllll'OI01'. 77re Panel /rad no dilemma com:emlng the partlt:lpatlon of the At:ellltltl 
In thae criminal at:18. 

With regard to 1h16 """"'• the l1pntl /1(1,q, wllnul u}nebo <htn11nbegol1/6, te,tljled 
that on I hM 1991, at midnight, !eljl,o Leis come to her home with 0/lller 
'Knmllllflllic and Gordana Andrll. When IMJI arrllled, they brought Hum 
Ahmellptlh/6 wilh them, all CtMred In blood. 77rey antltlfor money and jewelry. 77rey 
wre all armed. 11le wlma, ,toted that Leid took w hu,bond out of the hoUle at one 
poinL He brought him had: after IOnlll lime. When he brought him boat, ,he ltlW that 
her im,band Nail wa, all CtMretl In blood and 1116 non wa, broan. 77rey left the 
houn at around 0J:J0 taking Nall and Ha,an with them. 77,ey 11111' no ezplonatlon 
then os to whJ, NaU and 81111111 we,e being tabm owoy. 11,e wltneu a/,o ,rated that 
,oon after they wen ta_, OIWI)', Ha,on wa, found In the Drlna rhltJr, while w 
hu,bond Im not yet been foand. After her hubond wa.r taan awa,,, ,he ,rayed In the 
"""'8, which wa, partly burnt on IS June 1992, and qp.,. that, on 18 Jlllftl 1992, ,J,s 
wa, expe/ledfrom the hoUle and told to go to the lfllll"' in order to leat111 Yllegrad. 

p,e Panel, howewer, war not bound by the legal dejlnltlon of the offence 06 propond 
by the l'rolecutor. 77,e Panel dtJ/IMd ,,,,_ action, a, ffl1BN dfl/Jl'lllallon of p/tyllt:al 
liberty with regord to Nail and H-, although undar thl8 Count of the Indictment, 
the A«:lllld wa.r charged with the act of .,,p,,,:,d dlloppmram:e t:OIICtlmlng thue two 
llflured part/a. 
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77re elemen# of.,,.,. dqrlwltion of llllerly ore prt111ided in Artkle /12(/)(e) of the 
CCofBIH: 

: • Jmprl,onrnent or other,.,,.,. deprlwl1lon of plrpical llberr,,; 

• In 111~ of fundamental rulu of International low; 

• With dlrecl or lndlrecl Intent. 

Band on tM tutlmony of wimtm Oamanbegtrl/6 It woa alear'1 t111abllaltetl that then 
lndlvldua/1 wn dq,rlwd of lU,.rty ap/n,1 their will tllld talrsnfrom the haUIU. 77tat 
the deprhlat/on of liberty war .revere ii clear from overall circ11m6lflnet11 under which 
the flt:I ~ That ..,.,,,ng, in late ,,,,.,,,,,. houn, during tJrs a110t:k on Yilegrad, 
these t"1w indlvldua/6 t:a111e armed to the home of the l1'}ured port/a. In dalng so, 
thq acted In a woy thot .,.,,, t:flllled the 11icllnufoar thte to all thole cin:um,tancu. 
That th/1 deprlwlllon of liberty """ ,ewrre 18 clear from tJrs condition of the 
lndlvldua/6; they wn beaten and covered In blood. whsrea, Htlltlll Ahme16pohll: wa, 
,tabbed and binding . 

•• 
'1hal the flt:I wa, In vlolflllon of the fundamental rulu of lnt,rnatlolffll low II clear 
from the fflt:I that thae lnd/1'1dual1 were t:lvllltm1. None of the three lndlvldual1 who 
came to the home oJfued any explanation for why ths 11/ctilnl we,e talam away. nor 
did they oorroborate the need to depriWJ the 11lt:llma of thslr llbsrty. 

In the Krnojelac can, tJrs ICTY concluded that "a depriw,tlon of an lndlvlduol'1 
llbprty will be arbltrorJI and, therefore, un~ I/ no legal ball1 t:tlR be t:01/ed upon 
to j1111tify the initial depriwnlon of IIWf1. "1 De Individual, deprlwd of their liberty 
wre not l,(onned aboUI the IWII01II of that d,prlwt/on of llbuty. Theju,tf/loblllty of 
111t:h a deprlYatlon of llber& wa not under comlderatlon In a court or adminislrfltive 
prot:fflllng. There wen no legal g,ountbfor the deprlw,tlon of liberty. 

The Panel com:luded that the At:t:used acted with direct Intent ba,ed on the /at:I that 
lie brew who.re house he came to and what the tad wa,. Th manner In which the 
At:t:uled participated llnlf. whtoh witllUI Oamonbegtwll: ducribed, enlering her 
ho111e, Mklng for monq and gold, toking OUI ,-, husband 01ld bringing him bock 
COlllll'lll In blood, and then ordering thot the Injured party and her mother be ab•ed. 
clearly lndlt:atu that he wcu aware of hll action 01ld wanted ths act to be done. 
Moreo,,er, due to the fact that the At:t:Uled wa.r a pollt:eman and 1,uelJ, Anew that 
when he deprl'IU an lndhllduol of llberlJI, II m111t be with due fll'Ot:e# of law, and by 
no meaM con the dqrillatlon of liberty include orb/,,_,, tnotment, ond portit:ulorly 
noi ruthlu,naa and ml#reatment. 

Th At:Cllled II not the OM and only perpetrator of thll offenn. According to the 
te,timon,, of thll wltneu, he actell together ,,ith another two lndiwdual, and made o 
det:11/tle contribution to the ,-rpetratlon of the offence by entering the ho111e with the 
1,111D other,, lhnatenlng the civilian, In the hoUIII with weapo118 and phJlllt:al ab111e, 

, .. 
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• 
demanding money and gold ft'om diem ant( .,_. with ,,,_ two other ,-IOM, "
brutaliJ, dqrlwtd them of llb8rty, lllolotlng t"-lr rlglm prol«lwJ undttr ln111motlonal 
law. De P01111/ t:Ont:luda thal ,,,_ Aa:aed ,,,.,_by acted 116 a co-perpetrator In ,,,_ 
oomm/11/on of thl• criminal ojfonn. 

. 
111s Ot:18 oft"- A.ct:IIMldflt(/11/ed the el.,,,.,,,. of thl8 criminal ae1, whBrwby with regard 
to die toling awoy of the Injured partia HOWi Ahmet.,,ah/6 f!nd Nall OlmanbBgo-,/6, 
die Pone/ did nol at:t:BJII the legal t:haraclerizotlon of efflon:ed d/sappelutlnt:e ,. 
propond by the Prom:tllor'8 OJ/Ice. ThB ,e/ewmt elemenafor_the comm/88/on of the 
oj/ent:e of ,.e'lforced duappearance" with wit/eh ,,,_ ACCUled wa.r cluuged are 1tated 
In Art/de 112 (2) (h), whleh nJOtb •/ollOW8: 
.. 

I) Arrat, detention or abduction of penou: 
' 2) BJ,, or with the autJ,orizatlon, n,pporl or a,:qr,lucent:e of, a Slate or a polUkal 

orpnlzatlon: 

3) Follow«/ bJI a refu,al IO adnowledp that deprivation of fi Hdom or to gti,e 
/,formation on t"-fate or whenabouu ofthon pemnu; 

4) With (Ill aim of remo,,/ng thBln from ,,,_ protet:t/on oft"- law for a protong,d 
period of lime. 

Although thue two penon8 htll1e not been nen alt,,, ewr 1lna, there ii no fll1ltknt:e 
08 to what the ACCUled 8JlflC;/imliJ, lmnP would happen to them once they WMS tabm 
fl'WIJ'- nor 16 ,,,.,_ .-,/dance that,,,_ Accund brew about ,,,_ fote awaiting lhBln at ,,,_ 
time he un/awfolly ,apriwd tltem of liberty ONJ took them 01110J1. Witnul 
Olmanbegolli6 lloted "- had meniJ, ,_n thBln out of tit• ho111& In addition, II wa.r 
not prollffl what ,pec(llcaliJ, ,,,_ A.«und had thought the Jina/ outt:ome of 1udl a 
taking OWOJI would be: In Olher wonu, w"-ther hil lni.nllon wa, to d,prlPe ,,,_ 
~• taktln OWOJ1 of legal protection/or a prolonged ,-1od of time or to refu,e to 
gti,e /lformatlon on t"-lr /ata or whereaborlll qfter "- had deprlwtd "'8m of libertJ,. 
Thi• sptmj/le knowledge would point lo a 8fl'ICl/lt: lntant, tlte ai1tence of 1Phleh u 
required In ,,,_ elBmenll of tltil Article. Due to 1h11 dr,flt:ienq, the Panel did nol /Ind 
that the eletn'111tl of the criminal offenae of e,fort:ed dl1appearant:e wre folfllled. 
HOWff81', ,. a,,lalned earlier, ,,,_ act of nw,re unlawful deprivation of libeny, which 
/1 al,o a crime oga/n,t humanilJI, wa, pro11111. 

b.l With regard to ,,,_ Injured part/a Zftlneba Olmanbego,,li and her modler, the 
Panel finds that the act, of,,,_ Accu,ed folfllled the elemenll of torture of,,,_ two 
Injured partlu, rr,/1,nd to In Artlt:le I 12(/)(/) of the CC o/BIH. 

.,,,, elemenu of torture are defined In A.nlt:le 112(2)(1) of the CC of BIH: 

• l,,Pit:lion of ,,.,.re pain or 11(/ferlng, whellrer pl,y,ltJal or mental: 

• Upon a penon In th t:rlllod,J, or under control 0/1/rs A.t:t:Wed; 

• lntentlonall)I r•1n1enllonal ll(/llt:llon ".). 
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During the direct aamlnatlon by t• Pl'Offinltor, wltnua OamOII~ 1talfltl that 
t• _,,. r,enl"B 1/re 1llfll ord&iwtl IO get """1vled. HtwlflB ,_,,,.,w and received 
opp,o,,ol from ulek, Gordano ,artie,m her to undral her IIIOther a, well, pointed o 
rf/la at t• bfJuretl pa,IJI, and tl,an ordentl her to 1lt on Ha,an'I 1tomad,. Hnlng 
done that, th wllmm .aw that "9 had 6aan 1tobbetl In Iha 1tomot:h. WhUe LB/d: wo, 
with w lnabontl, Gordono ond Oliver mlltreoted thsm, br,t the miltreotment 
continued ewrn when IA/ek rehUned. 11te pupetrotorl I.ti tire ltou# 01 orountl 03:JO. 
11te wllnal recognized ulek In t"9 courtroom a, the fJlll'IOII who had eoma to her 
houn that ew,nfng. Jn atltlltlon, me 1rDI brown tha A.cca,etl aver 1lnca he Wll6 o .)'01llfB 

man. and,,,. rememban him and hllfather t-. wham me fll8d to,.. together. She 
brew 0/111#' Knlll01IIWl6 and Gordono A.ntlrli w/1. 

During the extunlnotlon by the Dt,fon,a 0,,mn/ for the A.t:t:Und. wltnm 
01~ 1111ted that 1"8 A.ccued had left with her lmabontl Noll bBfo,a aha got 
untlrelltltl anti thal Iha two of them hod 1,ayed for about on, hour in Ho.an 
Aluneupohli 'I ,,,,,,__ 1118 jbt:t leave, no room far the Pt/Ml to doubt the conclmlon 
IIJat the Jlccu,ed portlclpoted o, o co-perpelrotor In torturing tire llflured porty 
Zljnabo Olmtmbegtw/6 tmd her 80 year old mother. 

11,, hi, tlt:liona, ,,,. .Accmed mode o tledllwl contribution to the torture of 1he1e two 
women. That t111e11lng, when 1M Accuntl. onned, 001llB to tht, houn of the lnjuretl 
party 1,sjnebo, and wffl'ed drat the llfluretl party Olltl her mother get undraled, he 
WOI nrely aware of his acllon and wanted II to ba done. ne "'°' ,, thol ,,,,,,, Ille 
lnjuntl party and her mother w,v eompleteijl he/pltlll In that 1ltuotlon Olltl quite 
reo,onobly feared for their /we,, anJI the Accu,etl, armed and a port of o Yiolenl 
group led by him, In nd, o 1/tuallon nreijl hod control otlU tht, eonduct ond aetlona 
of thew/mu, anti her ,nother. Once the ACCllfftl re,urnstl with Nail, the mi1treo1men1 
of time pre,ent oontlnuld In the manner that their monq anti gold wo, taun away. 
£w,n though the A.t:t:UUtl WI "°' praenl In tire roam when "'6 Injured porty Zejn11bo 
,at on H«an •, 110lllllt:h, tha Panel t:o11t:lwletl that the At:euletl t:onnnted to all 
actions undertaloen that t111e11lng by Gordana and Ollwlr, 1pecfflcolijl became th/1 
,1o1an1 group wa, led bJ, the .At:t:UWI and becausa t• ,ub,eqwnt ewnll took plat:B 
q/lu tire A.ccmed had ordered lhtll Iha wi,,,_, Olmonbapvli and har mothBr 
andra,. 

'fl,l1 act to whlt:h the lnJurwtl pan/a were forced in itnlf Im no cwuequencer a, to 
the plty,lt:al pain and niflri"B to the llflured party and her mother. HoweYU, I/ 
YIIIIIIBt/ In an owrall t:Olllat oftha tMIIII, the time of the t111e11U waa beiwen midnight 
and 03: 30 o.m., II 1to{,p8w m the time of a wlduJINlld ond ,,.wtlc attack ago/1111 
Bomlak ~wlllanl, nwnben of whldt were the two llflttretl port/a, .,, wr11 ,.,,.,,.,, 
Olld um:enaln abovt thllr /Illa and fate, a, noted by wl,,,.,, O,manbegov/a her&Blf 
durfn& her lllldmony. 1ltBre 18 no doubt thtlt thtry ..,.,. nbjeeted to uvere lffflering 
and mental poin at tho# moment,, up,t:lolijl dua to tire /at:t that thtry wrefart:ed by 
the Accund and other, to undru,, whidl ltn(/18 a ltumUlatlng and thgroding oct, not 
only to the WltnSII but 11110 to har mother. Wilnell 7.,Jnsbo ,,a,ed that the Accuml 
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. . 
ordel'et/ lhem to undreu and aald 'pt naW you Bu/tu" (a derogalh,e for Mw/in, 
'!f"'HII'), whlt:h WAI ,nn by the witnm • not 6ei"8 treated a, humam and that w 
war q/rald bet:au. all Ihm qf them were armed with rlfla. Thia fMlnl luu 1"1 an 
intlslible imprint on the m,m017 of ""6 wiarea, who 11ated in her teMlmoll)' that thi6 
IMlnl would be therefor ,a /ong aa w llwl& 

A, re,a,tb hla Intention, ,,,.,, 16 no doubt that he acted with the Intent to nbject them 
to ndr tnatmenl, which WAI aom:lutad by the Panel band on thf /acl that he Otlllle 10 
the hf/Wfl, inltll' a/la, with lhl lnllnl IO aln#e them and ordered both of them to gel 
untlreMed, t:11nlng and lnndllng lhem. Benes, II II de/II' ""11 die om of the ACCUfftl 
fal/llled the ekmenl6 of the llt:I of torlure. 

In addition IO t"8 above-ma,lloned e/emenl6, ths ICTY and ths /CTR have ldent/fkd 
an additilJnal elen,ent aooordl"B to which, pum«m1 to lntematlanal CU6tomary law, 
the i,,Piclion of.,,.,. pain or 1,tferlng with the at:I of aq/ferl"B ,,,,., be "for the 
purpo,e of obtaining l,fonnatlan or a t:Olffeulon: punl6hlng, lntlmldall"B or ooeretng 
the vlotlnr or a third penon, or for the flll'1IOn of dl6t:rlmlnatlng, on any ground, 
agalmt the vlt:llm or o third,,.,.._ '" 

An ano/pi6 of tlra t:0mmltted at:16 mom It ,:/ea, drat ths llflunt/ partlu WBN abwetl 
due to tlra fl,t:t that th,ry wre Bomlob and Mu811,-. and that 1d trealmMI of t"8m 
WO.J some 601't of 6tlll'6llt: abun for tlM flll'1IOn of dl#rlmlnallng ogalml lhem on the 
grountb of their ethnic aj/lllation. 

11rNefore, oltha• the alaleru:e of Iha e,.,,,_,,, b not nJlllllred under Artlt:le 112 of 
tfts CC of BIH, In thu porticlllar ccue 1h16 e/11111,nt luu been folfl/letl In at:t:ardom:e 
with cutomory International law • 
. 
Tire Panel concluded that C1fldence con be glvM to 1h16 wltnea •, te1tlmony prlmorliJ, 
on the ba6l1 ofthe/Oel that w brew the ,fceunt/ a, he raided In Vllegradfor a long 
time. 11,e wl111U6 al• recognJZlld him In the co""100m • the p,non who came to IMr 
houe that ewmlng. SIM alaa 1uned that ,,,. had brown 01,- Knmanovic and 
Gordana Andrle wt11l. The Dt(ent:e noted that the tallmOl!JI o/wllmm Zejneba wa.r 
inconai6tent with Def,nt:e wltneuu Bolo Tamie, 1AUko Simile and Rade 
Stanimlrtl'lic, who 61oted they brew both Ollwr Knma,uw/6 and Gordana Antlr/6 but 
had nevsr.,,,, Le/ek with them. HOMWII', the Panel jlntb that the tatlmonla are not 
In «mtradlt:tlon with ths tut/lROll)I of wllnea tb1111111begovll: and are not mutua/lJ, 
m:lu61ve. 11,e partlt:ular fMIIII of lnterut to the Ponel occurred qfter midnight and in 
early momlng, ltem:e II u higl,IJ, unlikely that ,on,eone could howl .,,,, It. On the 
other hand, tlr, te1tlmo,,,, of wilnlll tbmanb,gtwic u dear and ,mambtguo,,,, and the 
~one# dos, not qus,tlan thll wltna, ~ credlb/lllJI. 

QA, Ngonl, Iha Count, the Panel fo1111d the At:Clllld pl/lJI of forcible tram/er of 
population 06 wit, a, wi,,,_,, An O,n,onogi6, Amela /Codri6, Ha Dudevl6, 

• ,, I arw II. Alrpn. lC'nt-H+T. .1Nc1i .... l.,. '" '"',.,,..SH:,. H .aw .. ~.,, 111, 
ff'*lJ Olld n'-11-Jlll•T. .h/da r: 11 F..,,, lOOt, ,,.,.,_ 48S. "'1, 
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Zejneba <hmonbega,,16 ond otJr.r, tatlfled. The wltn&sn8 on oo,u181Bnt In tM ,/acl 
that • Atx:Uffd wo.r ,nn ot IN8t once orm.i ond ucortlng '1mu that tro,uported 
women and dtlldnnfrom VlhgrotJ to the territory Jlllder 1hs t:Olllrol of 1hs 0Ulhori1lu 
of ·Ills thsn-R BIH. The A.ccund ltimn(f did • t/etlJI d,18 /Ot:I, /nil Its dent.,/ lt1 
un/awflllnu& HowtNer, lhe Pone/ finu,d lhol tits at:18 of Ills A.t:t:UMld fol/llllld I/re 
elemlll# of tits t:rbnlnol Ot:I of forcible tranefer of poJIII/Ollon. 

Wl1ne11 bro <hmono,16 ,toMt/ ""11 w left hsr home on the morning of 11 June 1992 
w/1/t her /alhsr ond two dtlldNn, Intending IO Join 1he C:OIIIIOJ' let111lng Yllegrotl. When 
tl,q got lo town, IM}ko Le/ek wo.r 1/tue 08 well. Site blew ltl8 /ollter well; lte wa, o 
troJllt: pollt:sman. The ,o/dler wlto took tltem 1/t,eotened he wo.r going lo kill them 6y o 
liond gre,rada. but Lslek told ltbn lo tolta ,,,_ OIWIJI, whereupon the IOldiS' look tltem 
towonb tire lf'ION. Wiren 11,q got tltue, bwu wen olreotlJ, /illl There wn ,ome 1 
'1mu ond 4 trut:a. 77,ey wen oil twererowded; tits tnu:b 1rt11Uported Malim1, 
\IIORIB1' ond chlldnn. There went m,ero/ bop on hsr trucl, 08 well tU lter father. 
Someone come and toot lter daughter Into the bur, becau,e 8"e wo.r preponl. Lelek 
wo.r o/,o In die bu8 to which hsr dou,ltter wnt. Wiren tltq come to the p/tlm before 
01'!"0, wlren 1/tq got out, 1M 611111 Leid. Wiren tlrtty orriwul, 1/tooting 1tarlN and 1he 
sow Lslek 1/tootlng. &Nero/ people got killed t/rere.. Her doug/rter wlto woa In one of 
1/te bula told /rer tltat O man named Glodanot: dnNe tire Ina, and t/rot Lelek 1IIOI In 
1/tebu. 

JfilntlU Amela Kodri/J 18 witneu A:rro <hmonogi6'8 daughter. 77re departure from the 
iown wo.r orpnized ot 11,e 8tJIIOre in Yihgratl. Jn lite column ofveltkla that were 
8UpfJOttd to toke them out, tltey were oboul 10 board o trud b«tnue oil the bu,u 
r,anr /1111. There wnr o lot of poaenge,1 In lter Ina. 1.eU• Leid wo.t ucortlng the 
bun., oil tlte time. Lelek w,u In t:amor/loge uniform. He 8111 nm 10 lter female 
nelgbbor, ond lte wo.r armed. The witlllll6 blew the At:t:USBdfrom before. He 1vo.r lter 
neighbor, ond 8"e brew whsre Ire lilied. He had ,o,nn,/tat long ltolr t/ren. 

Wltnaa M.H o/80 11111ed 1/re l.t, Yihgrod In o COIIIIOJI. She 810ted ,Jre /rod 8ffll Lelek 
ac:ortln, bu,u tro,uponln, Mmllnu OUI of Yllegnzd. 

;,11mw HM• Dr«lffli /wed In Dulie, Yllegrod before tits war. She 1toled th,ry wenr 
"thrown out from DuHs by the Chetni/J.". 17rey wenr In tlte lto,ae, four men arrived 
ond threw them 0111 of "'8 /tou,e. There were around /0 of 11,em, bet:ou,e otlrer women 
wenr thllnr. Wiren 1/re 60W the 10/dien, 1/re got 8f:tU811. Sire only nmemben tlr,ry /rod 
wopona ond m/lllOl'JI clot/tu . .77,ey were ordered lo get out of the lto'1188, ond th,ry did 
io. 17rey came lo town, thq ,vere I.ti there to board tire lnlla ond go OWOJI. She found 
9nly women and d,/ltl,en 1/rere; no men were there. 
• 

'Blemenu oft/re Ot:t of fon:lbla tro.,- are dl!/1• undsr Arllak l12(2)(d) t11/ollt1W1: 

• Forced dilp/Ot:#lllll of the perM»18; 

• By tatp11/1ion or Ollter t:aert:lve Ot:ta; 
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• From the area In wl,ld, drtty are llllN{illly p,u,mt; 

• Without gro,,nda p,umlltt!d undrr International lllW. · 

Therefore, analyzing then IUllmonlu maku II dear that the at,llltlM who wnr 
tran,ported that day from Vilearad left their homu under COMtant thnala and 
Intimidation. Thi, lrfm8/er OCC1llffd In Junt1 1992. The &tabli1hed Fam (from 26 ta 
JO abtwe), at:t:epted by the Panel from the IC'TY judgmenu, clearly ,ht,w that dtlring 
thil period there wn a IOI of lncidenll in whlt:h at,illana wnr killed In Vlleg,"Otl. 
People Jiroppea-wJ beginning In .4prll, and In the following m,erol month, hundnd, 
of non-Seru wre killed, mainly Mml/Ju - mBn, woma, d,Odnrn and the elduly. 
Many of the ldlkd wen simply thrown Into the Drlno river where a IOI of bodlu wnr 
/olllld floating, while the nUIJlber of dilopptl(ll'tlllDI p,allU In June and Ny 1992. 
The mqjorlty of tho,e who dtsapp,ared were clvlll11111. Non-Serb altlzena wnr 
nbjected to other /onu of miltreatment and humiliation, such a, ,opu anti beating,. 
'4any wenr deprlwd of their 'llflluablu. llflured or slt:k non-&rb clvlllana wae denied 
tlt:Cfl88 to medlt:al treatment. Under m:h cirr:amatanca II wa, quite undenttmdable 
tliat, out of fear for their li'lla and ,unlllol, theae CNllialu wen1 for,:al to IBtM the • 
town IIIIIOhmtorlly. 

All the wltnun, mentlonsd abowl stated that lm1JI had llwd In their hou,a anti 
apar1ma11 In 'Yllegrad from bt(ore tire war. They had ~ legal right to remain 
there. 1h11 ii the populaUon who had lived In Vilegrod for yeon. None of the 
!f'llneuu left their homu voluntarily. and the cromple wo, glwn by wllnul H. D. 
who dut:rlbed how 1he had been expelled by IOldienfrom her hou,._ The reo,on whJ, 
then people WN fo,ad to letwe the town and munlt:lpallly IIIJIPOl'l8 the com:l111lon 
that the flnal purpo,e of the attad: ogainlt at,1/tan, war to .,,.,,,. that the tenltory 
would be populated on(>, by Serb,. 1h11 18 pa,1/t:ularly evident bet:au,e the S.rb 
population remained In their homu and were not under the attat:k. 

•• 
Band on lhe tullllronlu of wilnulu, the Panel cont:ludBtl that the At:alled war In 
the CDffllDJI ,oon q/ler U departed Vllegrad. The Affllled WOI in the COIIIIOJ' for the 
mqJor port of the roulS and 'Wtll a co-pBl'pBtrator of the criminal act. Glwn that It wt11 

lmpoa,lbla to organize nd, a la,p COIIIIOJ' without the aulatam:a or onned guard, 
and escort, who took pan In the perpetration. by hll am the A«:UIBII deel1ive(>, and 
eon,it/erabt, contributed to the p,,rpelration o/the/on:lble tro.-. 

Arilr:le 49 of the Fourth Genna Com,entlon p,ohib/11 forcible tron,fer regard/a, of 
inotwe. HOWB'IBI', there anr 1pec;/lt: at:Bplianl when total or partial evocut1tlon llltlJ' 
be imdertaJ:an under the obligation that per,on, thu, trllltNlllfld anr ~ 6-
to their homu after tin, threat Im abated. (To prrwlds nt:urity for the population 
,pu;ng mili""1 operation, or lhe IU.) 

11rat the /orelble tron,for wo, not }ultflled under lnlUntltlonal law II oJ,ar when ·the 
llcll of theforeible trtnufer are broughl Into the conte1ll of a wldupreat/ or ,yatematlc 
O.(tack ogalnlt clllillanl, and the q/otwnenlloned m,eptianl a/lowingfor BWfflltlllon of 
people ON not app/lt:abls to th/a ,peolfl,: 1/tuatlon. 
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Forcible"• wa, no, carried OUl/or tire retl80ll8 permwible under international 
law bffoun, at the time 1/tue am wen oommlued, there wnr combat actl!Jltlu In 
J'llqratl 01W and II 14 prcclnly nclt alltda that nuule the /Iva of Bomlalc clvllla,u 
hard and r,npredlt:labl._ c.rtaln/y, the nra,on for their tran,for wa.r not to provide 
m:urity 10 them, whk:J, would then reqr,Jn their fll1tltllltltioll in order lo can,, om 
(fBCmtl,,, mil/tar,, operotlOIII, beoaun '"'" clvl/10118 wenr the torgell of thll attock. 
and lhaforclbl• tra,ufer of llte population MIi conled °"' by du,force, who took port 
fn the anad: oga/n,t them. In addition. thenr were no naum,/ di81181Brl or other 
i!tn:rmutancu whlt:h would allt1t11 for or reqr,inr the orgonutlon of a humanitarian 
ifWltNllllon. J'lctlntl of 1h18 at:I eommltted by Iha Acea.red 08 a co-perpetrator were 
clvlllanl who had been lawfa/ly J»'fl#III In the terrltor,, of Yll,grod, who left their 
homu agaln,t their will and who wen ~from Vllagrad to locatlonl not of 
their dtoa,lng. 

'l'lterefo,e, If Iha at:llonl of the At:t:llffd fl18 taan Into account In th/8 .sen,e, II II dear 
d,at h/11 at:1lonll IIOtlf/led tire elemen/11 of 1M crime of /on:lble ~ a, a Crime 
ogainlt Hrunanlty in vlolallon of An/cl, 112(/)(d) of the CC BIR. 

.4'6o, It II c/tun' that the A.ct:11ffd '""" aware of hll at:t/on, and wanted their 
perpetrotlon ,,_,,,,. It Im been utabllllhed that the .4ccmed wa, aware of the /ac1 
that Boaniak people Wl'II l,avlng the town dllrlng the ownll evenl6 and the 
i:lrc111n111mt:e1 ntrrOlllldlng Ille allad carri«I 0111 by the Slrb miliuu,, and police 
/ormat/on, agaln,t civil/on,, 

)titematlonal t:Ulltomar,, law aim reqviru the Intent to l"8fflCMI th, popr,lation 
permanently.' lftha ,egment of the A.t:Cllled'1 conduct 18 aln tm111yzed, Le. hl8fallr,re 
to tah ot:tlonll diredld toward, the r,tum of thole who hod been removed, tha 
Accum/ Indeed did not m 0111 action dinlclltl towartb dte twtam of tho# that had 
been tronv,rnd. Th condru:I of the Acr:riwl /116 dre pattem of behavior of the Serb 
Anny and police wlme o/,jet:lhle wo, to hm,e only the Serb population in the J'ilegrod 
area. 77re atabl/8/red /OCII No. JJ and No. 34 mow thot ma objet:liwl had been 
largely ad,iwed. 

The Ar:ound hlnr,e// lllaled that Commander Tom/6 ordered that he and ano1her 1 or 
8 po/lt:t:n11111joln the COffll'OJ',,. the aoort. 11le At:t:IIMltl lltlled that he once wo, In the 
b1111 driven by /Jubo G/Gtltntac. The convoy had to be acortMI towardt Olovo to a 
,Jm:e called llaltN/6 Brtlo. Hence, the A.«:flllell hlmnlf dou not deny hill 
tia,,lclpotlon In ,,,,. Ot:llon, bUJ he lltOttll that hla t:Ontlr,ct WO, lf8W1I' Improper. 
lftlWlll1tlr, the Panel could not llt:mpl thll objet:tlon qf tla, At:Cfllletl bet:tl,ue clvlllllllll 

• ,f,r,- JS qf tlle 0C qf BIN; /Ooc I rs ._ B/ogoJnlc ad .J.i.. IT.fl.40,,T, ht Pf, ~ 11, lOOS. 
,,.,._ IOI ("A1Jb, ,,_ _ ,-. ,,_ /lfllJWINIIOI' _, ""'8d ,o ,_.. tbo ** wbtrb llllplla, ,_ lllllmtloa 
""'1 ,_, "'°'1/d,,,, -." 11Mf«t ,,_,no,. t, tdfn 6,p ,,_ /lfllP/lliidW ,o _,,,. ,,_ ,.,_ q/11-
"- •e " .,,_ tltl dtc rm-. 11111 ~1 nrtnrl • -,1oa ilrllll am,c( ts -.r 1111,-,.,. ,,., 11111)' ,-,. on,,_ 11. pal'111 "• ,ti,,,r- ,,. vtm. ,.,_, ,,_, • Imm ,o •-• ,-,.It,tlan dtnNtg/1 • 
ltlr,fltl-"1llld&,Poffi11j .,.,, _ __,_ > ._.,,.,.., 14111 •· Nlllflfll#onJMa16w,/r:, IT-M-34-T. 
.,..,,,, JI Mttn:l,JOOJ,,._ JlO. 

, 
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were ape/led aactly becoun tlrsy were Bo.rnlm Sut:h o muon ond ground ore 
dbcrlmlnoto,y and hew prohlblt.i, and he brew IMI. 77re Accund wo, owore of 
~ho the people to be tf'Ofll/lOlffll,Ji'Om Vlllg,ad were, 08 well 06 their ethnicity • 
• 

dl Undv thia Cout of the lndlclment the Act:tllell wo.t t:ho,ged, Inter ollo, with the 
toking OWOJI of the 11'/lffd port/a Tobobwla and Fohnldln Coca/~ and l1met 
Memllevla. . 

There 18 no doubl thol lhna obtlut:llou OCCIITNII, and that the people obthleled ore no 
longer olive. thing dooumenlarJ, nldsla and tutlmonlu of wltnaltla, the 
Prwecator'I Offloe plYM!ll that ,_ mono/ renu,l,u of then pel'801U were found ond 
ahumedfrom tl,e mau grow,. HOW811er, "°"" of the wltneau, Including the Nlothlu 
of the injrmrd port/a Minodo Tobokoll/4 Valro Tobobwm, Dien/lo Muh/6 and 
othen, mw the Atll:U8fld Involved In ,,,_ ponit:alor ot:11. For o rellobls oono/111/on 
com:ernlng the portlt:lpollon of the ,f,:cuml, II la neca,017 that there be dear 
oblenotlonl and firm belief, of the wt,,,_. thol the At:t:111811 woa one of the 
perpelral01'$. 

. 
b for Iha lnt:ldenl, wltnola Mlrmdo ontl Vai,o Tobobw/c! on comtl8tent in their 
lellllnonla when 1JJellklng obo•I the lnjrmrd port/a Ferld Tobolrtw/6 {wllnal 
Mlr8tlda Tobobwlc!'I hwbond), Fehlm Tobolrtwlc! {wltnell Yalra Tobolrtwlc!'I 
lnabond) and lat Tabolovlc! being ,_,, OWGJ1 In the evening of 19 Mo, 1992, when 
tlrsy went mialing, •ntll ,_,r remalna werefo•nd In the moa, grt111t1 ond ahumed. 

Wimu, Mlr60tlo Tobobwlc! IIOted that In the ewnlng of thol day, around 1.30 o.m., 
MUon Lukii arrived by t:t1r lnf,onl of the "°"611, t:alllng her brolher-ln-ltM IHI. She 
""'that 4 or S other IOldlen were there In rm(lbnn1, ,ome In como,gloge ond ,ome In 
ollva drab un(lbnn,. A man with Mon1en,grln at:t:enl ,oon thertuiler come to hu 
door. 'lhl man took OUI her hmbond Ferld. 1\wl mid/en entered her 1,a_, then. 
4/thou,h during the Main Trio/ ,he ,toted that one of them wcu Zeljlo Lei-, ,he 
tidlnllled that ,he wo, not ,,,,. what ta name of one of tbs mldier,, who loolrMI 
familiar ol the time, war. It wt11 only lt!llfflll ytltlrl q/la- the war when ,he ,aw Lelelt 
91ln In Yllegrod that w condutled that II _,, In /ot:t Lelelc who perpelrtlted the 
We,de. 1'118 ldentl/kotlon u not ,qf/lclSIII for tire Pone/ lo be mtlf/led that ,,,. 
At:t:llled 16 lndestl rupoll8lblefor thue llVllll8. 71s w/,,,_. Mlnoda Tobokovlc! hem// 
,o/d during dlret:1 and ctWNfXtltnlnatlon thol ,he brew well both the Aceund'ljbther 
and the At:t:und and thal ,he had em:orm,.red the loller In the 1trnt whers the 
witneR' ,Iner /tw. q the wltnu8 aew the AOOll8«1 from before, it 18 r«a0noble to 
066111111 that W would be able IO ,-,v; him 08 0 ,-non IIIIJolved In the etlMI ot the 
time. 1'le ob.renl:e of ndl OIi ldall/lootlon ralna doubt• obo•I the wltna.' ,:onc/ralon 
reached qfte,wortb about the llwolvettwnl of the .fecund In the event, btN:tntn the 
wltnm reot:hed thla t:ondullon eight ,-r• q/la- the INIII. 

Wltnm Vezlro Tobalovlc! IIOted hBI' hmbond ond lOM were,.., OWOJ',,, two ,oung 
inen, one with fair hair and in olive-drob uniform. 1hy were ,okel, owo, toge,hBI' 
w~th Fohrudln Coco/le!, who war In their hotm. 17rot evening, the wllne66 did not 
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brow who tho# two JIO""B men wr& 111• wltnua Nmsm"'1ra that that 8tllM night, 
Mlnado - tin, wife of hr ,on Ferlfl- told hr that her hllllband and 80M had been 
taken away by a aaltH.r frt!m l'u.,,r,t/ wlrott 1111111e $l,e did IIOl know. 4/ler the war 
Mimttlo told hr II wo, Z.Qlro Ls/et. During crou-a11mlnotlon 1he ldentl/led the 
Ac,,ued a, one a/ th .raldllln who took away the member, a/ hr family, howner, 
ft,1,1 q/ler that alte brtllt:ated that the A.ccund had no/ been one of the two 80/diul and 
that ,he only wonted th At:t:und to tell hr wht, ldlled her children and hllllband. 11,e 
brow/edge of 1h18 wltnm of the rapomlbllllJI of tire Aceu.red 18 Indirect and It 18 a 
re,ult of what Minoda Tabaktw/6 hat/ ,aid about tin, imlo"'8ment o/tlre A«u,sd In 
the taking away of tire Tabakot,16/amlly. M the Panel could not rely on the tutlmor,y 
of Minada Tabaktwl6 bqond rea,onable dor1bl to /Ind tire rapon,lbllllJI of the 
A.tx:rtnd, It 18 all the more dear that the Panel may nol jlnd th Act:rlffll rupon,lble 
on tire ba,18 o/induwt nldant:e -the Wllmony af Yaira Tabaktw/6. 

Wltmm Mq/ellra Memllffl6 who lived In DuUe ,aw, from a dl8tam:e of about SO 
nreten, that her ulghbara Fahrudln Cot:a/16, the Tabato,,/6, -father and IWO 60M -

were taun IIWtlJI J;om thalr haUllu. She adml11ed that• war not nn at the time that 
Lslek took part In Iha taking awoy of time people and thaJ ah did not ,a him In 
than lnt:ldena, Ind there were rumor, that Lelek did tau part_ In that. Tire mother of 
fhe Tababwlb, • well • Kilt/Ira Coca/16, told har that leQko Ls/Bk had been 
lm,o/ved In taking IIWtlJI than pt10p/e. When the Panel '1111/Jed the looatlon where th/1 
"""t tooi plao,, the wltnu, lndk:atsd drat ,he had ,een Ujko amang th• ,aldiers 
who were taklns the men awa.,,. Tire tal/lllOIIJI of th/8 wltnen II lnt:on118tent and .rome 
~• a/ It a,e conlradlt:tary with regartb to the deci1iw /at:t: the poldntial 
l,womment of IM A.t:eund In the tlWIII ,he 1, IUtljj,lns aboUI. A.I the 11111/n trial, the 
wltnu, tut(fled that dis was unable to ,a dint:lly lbs 81111111, 80 ,he did not ,o the 
At:CIIIBII. 11le Panel 18 t:onVlnt:ed that, on the t:rilk:al day, thi, wiln8U did not really 
a the A.t:t:Unt/ taking part In thll tl'l18nt and her auertlon made during the '1118/t to the 
l0t:0tlon 18, In the opinion of the Panel, a re1ult of tire 1torla told by othar people. On 
1udr lnt:on1l111nt:ia and In the abmt:e a/ a Nllable ldenll/lt:atlon of tire At:e,ued, the 
Panel mnnot ba.re a t:Oll'lliellon. 

W/tneu C 1/attul lhot, In ~ 1991, Ferid Taba~ and hl8 two som ,vere taken 
OWOJI, a, wll a, Ffmlk O>ca/16, Dlemo Zukll and hla ,on. She did not witneu that 
,,,,,,, but ,he heard about It from Kadlra Cl>ca/16. In the lm,e,tlgatlon, the wltnu1 did 
not ltlJI drat Ls/al /rad,_,, part In thll lnt:ident, 6cc:au,e "'8 could not ren,e,nbu ths 
name, Ind nt>W • 11 aure drat Kadlra Cat:all~ tald her abs had ,een Lekk. 

i",,11 Witnu, al,o lltlled that on 13 JWIB /991, 01 8 a.m., SO ,o/d/en took away men 
irom the nlllement. Among others, /met Mem/le'III~ wcr, tolen CIWOJ', and she said he 
wa.s bsalsn by Leko KnmlmtW/6, Nikola Sa't116, Nenad Sltftm0'1116, 14/ko Lelek and 
mor,y othen whon namea 1he could not remember. Thll wltnu, Jlrst stared 
"M8111ilnl6 wa, beaten by the Aet:und, and then she ,aid It wa.r Lska. In this part of 
her tutlmony,. Iha wltnaa H8111ed rather co'ff{ufftl with regard to tire key detail of 
ldentf/1t:atlon. Gi'llen thot 1"8 wa.s tbs only w/tnu, mentioning that /1met Memllfllllc 
had been taun away, and that har tutlmony II quite t:olfli,,ing in the rel8'10nt part, 
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the Panel could not btlyond l'fltl80ntlble doubt oonclllde that lhe Accused wo.r 
rapon,16/efo, the lllklns OWOJ1 of lltllel Memllevlt 

I) 1h16 Count of the lndldmem al,o eoNn the criminal ad of phpll!tll abue of 
wltnm S allegedly committed by tt. ,fceuwJ. In that regard, tt. Panel dou not Jlnd 
,i prow,d beyond Ntlffmtlble doubt lhl,t tits Accuntl wo.r the perpetrator of the ot:afo, 
i~followillg retU0111. 

Durlns the trial, nw,ra/ wltnene, wrw l!Xtlllllned who linked the nlanome of uka to 
other lndwlduo/6 and no, to the Aecund. 

WUh regard to tutlmony of the i,r/ured fltll'IJI ~ ,he wo.r rather t:Olf/uled whBn tolling 
about the portkipollon of the At:t:Ultld In her ml8treotment. She mentioned that one of 
the penon, who toot port wo, nlt:btomed "Lao". In the con, thl1 nickname wa, 
mentioned by 1t111t1rt1I wltnma, who llnW II to ,ome other penon,, not the ,f,:cu,ed, 
whl,:I, rain, l'fl060llllble doubt with the Panel thal wltneu S really know, who the 
Accused Lelek 16 and eon ldantlfl him with certainty m the perpetrator. In addition, 
"ihe Indictment allega that wltnu, S w, pl,y,icolly abused. Phy,lcol abun In Itself I• 
riot a crime agalnll humanity or a crime agalnlt cwll/11111. To utab/181, erlmlnal 
UilbllllJI, U II IUlfflltllY to prove that nch phy,lcol abun amounw to tortun or other 
Inhuman am of 1lmllar nature. In the m,e at hand, there II no ,el/able .,ltkm:t, that 
the Accused'I ot:1/on, amounted to phy,icol lll-lletltmenl of the l,rjund party S and 
that thll 111-watmenl amounted to torlun or other Inhuman ~ of 1lmllar nature In 
relation to the l,rjured pari, S. 

For the ntllOlll nl OUI abowr, the Panel com:ludn that the /dentlfll!tlt/on, proPidJJd by 
the wltnuse, In the port/Cilia, ,:on ,epraent retelllns lhl,t one of the porllt:ipanll """ 
the Accund Lelek. Th,refor,. due to inoomplete and uncutain ident;Jil!tltion of the 
At:t:Ufftl a, a portlc/pont. the Panel could nol determine that the Aecused wo, the 
~non who perpetrated the ojfenn, reportetl by the wltnun,. Wilna, ldentljl,:atlons 
linking Lelek to the taking OWOJ' of Ta~ Fahrutlln Coco/~ and /,met Mem/mlli 
and to the a6we of wltnaa S were bond on Indirect /mow/edge about the 
f111111111rator'I identity and ,ome of it 111111 mentionetlfo, the/Int time at the Main Trial 
bpi not In the p,wltnu 1tatement1. In addition, wltneun whore tullmOIJJI """ weak 
when u come to ldentl/lt:atlon repeated the ,ame l,rfbnnotlon. Eln:h of them used a 
Jom,ulalc recitation about no, lmowlns the At:Cllled at the time of the crime, but that 
t1,q knew of hll father, a lnflllc policeman, that ulek':r father', name wa, Cedo and 
that thq were on good term, with hllfather. Repetition of ndl claim, II not 1qJ/lclent 
10 /dentlfl the Accund a, the perpetrator and to t:Olwlt:1 a per,on of a 111rlo111 
criminal olfenoe. 

Und,r Count J. the Accund wo, dtatpd with OOtlf'clns Boanlai women by form to 
,eno/ In,.,,,,,,,,,. or an equiwllsnt 111Jt11t1I act. With reprd to thl8 Count of the 
lnd/t:lnta,t, the Panel/lndl thaJ II wa, proved thaJ the Accund committed the crin,inal 
act1 ducrlbed under 3{t:) and 3(tl) concerning 1h11 llflund pa,tiu M.H and C • 

. .. 
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A;,lt:le l72(1)(g) of the CC of BIH tlB/lnu ,ape 116: 

• Coero/118 onolar by ,/Oree or 6J, 1hrea1 of lnunedlale allllek upon ht, lffe or limb 
(. .. ); 
• To M«ual lnr.coune or an equhlalent 1f!Jllllll at:L 

Undq Jlcl. die Accund wa.r charged with coming to ta Vllina via, ,pa In June /991, 
where ta prolBCletl wllnu8 M.H. wa, ,,,_,,,,. She wa, broupl there under threat 
and 6J, fon:s on a dolly balll anti ,apsd 6J, Milan Luk/4 GI well a, other ,old/en, 
lndudlng ta Aet:llnll 7.e/jlro LB/a, who t:llTff{/ and ln111ltetl her on ethnic g,ollllfb. 

11le Injured party, wltnu, M.H tull/led al the main Ir/al She 1tatm 1he lived In 
Vlleg,od before the war. She wa, brought to the VI/Ina ,,,,. ,pa 6J, MIian Lukl6 who 
ordend anti 1hreatened lrer to come IO the IJIII .,,.,,, day at the mme time, and 
ordend her no, tell CfflJIOlt8 an,thing abovt that. Severol eta.,,, ill a row ,he wa., 
brought ,,,_,. by Milan J,,ukJc. She 110lld t/tlll ahe 111111 Jim roped on mull/pk 
Ot:tltllio"8 and ml1treoted In the ,pa by MIian LukM anti another man, and later other 
IOldiera came In t:alllOtf/lap unlfonu, nuumlfl8 drat her miltreatmBIII hated far 
houri. The ,pa wa, under 11,e eonll'OI of ormed Serb IOldlen and po,omlli1a,,, farce,. 
She wa.r later ndat:ated to another room where ahe found wUna, D. &n,e,a/ other 
Mm/Im wmen wre held In ta ,pa. 11le wltnal ,toted that IIOl'/oul miltreotment and 
rapu Ot:t:IIJftd on a dolly bul1. On one of ths day, when 1he wa, brought to the ,pa, 
!'!- wltnu1 aro1ed, t.elJto LB/el c:ame IO 1he room me wo, In wllh other women. He 
took h,r out to another room and OlltlrCBd lrer to haN 1fDtlllll lntert:our,e with him. 
When w/d; took W OUI of ths room, hs 1/apped W lf/Nrol limes, /n,u/ting and 
qu,11118 her "Bo/Qa mother". She al,o 1tated that while 1he 1tayed at the spa, 1he 
heard rcnam, anti t:r,,lng from other roo11U. Soon thereqfler ahe managed 10 ovoid 
h1llllng to again go to the ,pa. She left Vileg,otl In mid-June 1992 In an organized 
COIIIIOJI. bfor the Aetmnd Lelek, 1he llated 1he had brown himfrom before and that 
in a,/d/1/an to that one tbne at the spa, • lflW him again when her c:om,oy wa, 
let111lng. GI he 111118 ucortlng her 6111. He IOI In the J;ont, nal lo the drlwr, ,wmr 
uniform, and had amm1111/t/on l»lu and an aulOIIUltlc rflle, 

111e D'l/enct1 OOIIIUled the t:redlbi/llJI of 1h16 wltnea,, 11atlng that there were 
int:oMillem:iu between her 1811/mony at the lrlol ond the atatement given daring tlra 
invflltlgotlon. For ao,nple, oont:emlng tire /at:I whether ,he brew one Jll6mino and 
haw """"' I/mu she BINI the ..4t:t:llllld dur/118 than event,. In addlllon, Defence 
Wltneal Drago/Jub "1tmtw/4 who often had bff1I In COlllat:I with the wltneu, notlClld 
iro 1la,,a on her /hat she wa, aub}Beld to 11lolence or lhot aomethlng happened to her 
at lhs ,pa. In tuUWel' IO his 9ue1lion whsther • hatl 8llfll' experienced any 
~bul/J,!ng", me 11atetl only ona but did no1 ,oy where and when. Regard/ea of tha 
Defonce objecl/O'IIB, the Panel jllllb l"'11 the tutlmony of wllne.u M.H. contain, no 
1lgnlfbn1 lnt:onllltenclu that WOllld II/feet the t:ndlbllllJ, of her tutlmony. The Panel 
jlntJ, that 1ut:J, lnt:onllatencle, In IUl/monlu, eapeelally gi'IIBn by 11/t:1/1111 of 1uch 
ojfent:a, oon aanly be attributed to the pom,ge of time flllt/, he. the poor 
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qr1111ity of recollclon, and l,,r trmunallt: aperlem:e pm,,mtlng hr from obiervlng 
die deto/11. ffoweNr, die tulltnOIIJ' of llre wllllUI In die key ptl1V pertaining lo tl,e 
ltltmt(/lt:atlon of the A.t:t:llffll and tlrs 011t1roll at:OOWII of th """1118 II llfl/lt:lent and 
relialM. 

W/tl, ,wgord to tl,/a Cormt of th lndlt:tment, th A.t:t:llnd wm t:"'1,pd w/11, Crillflll 
aga/1111 Humanity committed by th act of roping M.H. .4ooordlng to A.rtlda 112(/)(g) 
of the CC BiH tJ,e criminal flt:I of rop11 la t:0mmitlMI ~ Inter al/a: 

- coercing antJlher 6J, for,:e or 6J, tlueol of Immediate attad: upon l,ia 
life or limb (..J to lt!Jllltll lntert:or11'18 or an~ ,aua/ flt:I. 

TM dut:riptlon of the ojflla about wl,/t:h th wllnUI IUlfllet/ mok&r It t:lt111r that the 
Ot:16 of,,,. Act:Uled 1at4fy the element, of tlrs flt:I of rope a, referred to In 1ublat:tlon 
(g) of .4rtlt:le 112(/) ofll,e CC BIN f/tatsn Into account that 1h11 flt:I wo, committed 
while the wllllal war on die premllu of the Ylllno 'Ploa ,po, wl,/cl, wa, ,:ompkteljl 
untlllr t:OlllrOI of Serb format/om, wUllout OIIJ' po,,ibillty of at:11pe and that 1he wt11 

o,lnued before and during tire rope, wl,/t:h aunty caund fear for and tmJtl•ty abolll 
1ter life. '/'lrJ, la atldUlonally fllllpha,lzed 6J, th /act that ,Ire heard 1t:m11n1 and erlu 
from otw room, and that the A.t:t:118ed •t and Inn/led her during the rope. 

°!if,;n& tl,e wllnllll al,o oon,tlllllU tortun, bemuse the rope n,ee,,arllJ, BM!I ,,,. lo 
nvere pain anti llfllerlng. 1 

Punuont to A.rt/de 112 (2)(e) ofth CC of B/H, the elemenu oftortun a,e: 

I) lnlMtlonal 11,Jllt:tlon: 

2) 0/ffllffll pain or aq/ferlng, wltedler p/lJ,lk:111 or mental,· 

3) Upon a per,on In 1h11 c:urlfN6, of lhll At:t:Ulfld. 

7'le lntematlonal Criminal Tribunal for Rwnda (ICTR) and the JCTY haWI 
«1ndudff that, aooordl"8 lo c:urtomary lnlernatlonal law, In order for rope to be an 
act of 10r1111'8 It Is nece.vcn:,, drat tlra lrt/llt:tlon oftlrs m,ere pain or llfllerlng II/or the 
purpom of "obtaining il(ormatlon or a ,:oq/mlon, prmi,l,ing, intimidating or 
eoert:lng tlu, vld/111 or a third penon, or dlaorlminlltlng, on OIIJ' ground, ogalnlt the 
vldim or o third per,on. "1 Some tlt:llona per n l,npt,, alflfering on the part of than 
,ubjet:led to them. RaptJ ii 1ut:h an act: MDtual Ylolenoe lnPltably lead, to M1Wll'fl pain 
or alflforing and thu, th ((Ulll(/lt:atlon oftl,/6 tu:1 a, torture i8}Ult(/l,u/. 

Tltil lnt:idMt nnly comet/,,.,.,. w/foring. mental pain and dllplt with the llflured 
party. ne w,ry fat:t that non-Serb women and girl, ,vereforcibly brought to th lfilino 
woa ,pa, 6J, armed men, under phy,ieol thl'fltll agaimt them and their fomiliu, and 
that they were lmprlaoned pre,:ifflJ, lo be nrually anti phy,it:ally ablllltl 1urely 

'K-7Waf.1J4; 11.ptllf& 14'. ISO. 
'_.,.,_,, Tltl 1 Is If.,,.,._ S,-.; Kn • Tr64 J Is •14,.,,.,.. ./IS. 4'1 • . . 
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COllff6 terrible n,Jferlng and ths fnllng of hslp/U81111118 with lhs vlt:ltm who /$ placed 
there, complete/JI hslpleu ond wllhout any pos,ibi/llJI to prolecl lrenel/ or OYOid 
smllll obu#. Al the w/lntm 8101111/, lhe wt11 brought to the Yllino vl,u 6flll and WOB 
roped for the m:Ju,lw ptl1'pOff of ths pupell'tltor'.r .radiallc obu.re 6«oun of her 
ethnlt: qf/llilltlon ontl for p1111106G of Illicit di.rt:rlmlnolton. The wllnaa dat:ribed 
nn,lrlple ond merclle.r.r sexual obu.re ahe wcu nbjected to while .rhe wo.r In the ,po and 
which ruulted In lnternol and alernOI phy3u:ol lnjurtu and bleeding. The A«:u.red 
found her wha 1w phyalt:ol l,uurle1 _,. bod and mode her .rrdfertng even wone by 
roping her duplte her p/,plt:01 condition and beollng ontl innlltlng her dap/lB her 
obviou, nd/'erlng. The lnlenally of her ndferlng /$ t:01'f lTl1IINI bJ, lhe /oct lhal lt!IIUOI 
day.r q/ler 1h16 torture lhe t:Ould no longer alond II and ucoped from her home and 
hid, oltlunlgh w wo.r eertaln lhot Luld6 would moke good on hl.r threat made ogaiMI 
her and hsr /omit,, If he found her. 

The Accrued hlmnl/ commltlBII the ad of rape, which mom him an lntlhllthuil 
(JBrplllrator. 77re Aot:uffd w,u owrn, of oil prohibllBII goo/a due to which the wltneu 
wo.r going to ,_ raped ond he wonted lhot ouloome. Ghlen dun die Pans/ t:0nt:luded 
thot the rope t:onllllrllU lorltln 08 well h/$ lnlent ,neompouu bolh dec11 of hi1 oet. 

,It& In thl.r ,ubporagroph of the lndit:lment, the Accu.red l.r t:ha'llBd with psrpelrotlon 
of an at:t flllulwllant /0 1a11t1I lntffl:0111'18 ogolnat 11lt:tl111 C, punuant to Article 
112(/)(g) o/ths CC of BIH. 

Z7re victim C herae(f lelllfled about rltl.r. Site lloted rltot .rite hod realded In Vllegrod 
prior to the wor. She 1talBII t/tot around 13 June 1992, Lelek come to her hau.re, with 
01ltllher per.ran 11nbrown to her, ond Olbtd for gold ond money. He wa, /ooldng for 
Jrer t/ougl,llr, 8'111 ond hlllband, and .rhe told him that they had been taken a111ay. b he 
did not find a,o,thing, "He t:0nlinued to 8fldl.rllt:oliJ, obun her," the wllnul .raid. He 
bear her ant( ,u ,he ,a.,,.,, he fort:ed her "to fondle hla .re:r organ." She sold t/rat 
iluring tltot tltllfl, he cur.red /rer "Turkilh mother" and 03/Jed her ff alts wa, "dugusted 
b,eou,e he w,u o Serb. " Soon q/ler tltal, IJubllo t:0me and told him to let111e her 
~ OniJ, tlten did Lelek "1awt, ond .rhe did not,_ him oflen,,ortl,. 

She ,old that me had brown the Aot:llffd from before that time, that he wo, o nice 
young man, that 1hs often .saw him In I01IIII at hl.r father', place who wa.r o troffec 
pol_lt:eman, and ahe ldtuulJlatl him In ths t:Ourtroom 08 the perpelrtllor of thll act. 

11re l)efenle pointed to the/bt:I 1ho1 the Aa:und wo, no, a menrber of Momtr Strite•, 
rm/I, whoa mlUllber.r were /Jublla Stw/6, Zonm Telflv/6 and othen, and thl.r wa, 
«»r/irmed bJ, the wltnell for the Defenn Neds/}lrD SIBfonov/6. ff0Wfl'l8f', the l,uured 
party C never do/med that the Accused had been In th/$ unit; lhe on/JI 11oted that she 
hfzd seen him ot that lime with the other penon.r ahe sow and ldentlfletl a, penon, lhe 
had known before, and 1h11 turnsd out to be true, 08 one of thon memben recognized 
ond IOWld her. . . 
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'l'hert,fore, It la ll'Utl lhot tire At:t:U6tld wa, not a ,,,_,,ber of Momlr Sat,16 '.r Ullit, 6,u tire 
Jodi 18 that tl,ia wltnu.r ldsnt;fied the Accund a.r the perpelrtltor b«cu,is Ire had liw,d 
In Y1legrad for many yeara and w o/lffl MIW him a.r a young man witl, hi• /olhBr 
Cedomir. So, If tire foet that • l.r ""' on(), a direct IIJlftlltnu.r but a/.ro the Ylt:llm of 
the ,-,,,.,rated at:I l.r talran Into «nulderatlon, • .rta,.,,,ent In ,.,,,,., of a dmt:r/pllon 
of the 1111t11118 l.r con.riatent and rellab/1. 

Ip relation to tl,i.r oount of tire lndlt:lment, the At:t:Ufftl l.r dtarptl wltl, Crlma again.rt 
lfumonlty aommltted by coercing another /#1"601' to an act equhlaiMt to .raual 
intereoane, In thl.r care tire WC/Im C. Hfl!'llll8r, the Paneljlnd.r that the at:tlon.r of the 
Aecu.red oontaln the -1enfflnt.r of "coercing onollm- penon by /or,:e or by threot of 
Immediate ollock fl/ltRI her life or limb ... to [on}olher fonn of ll"fM """"1 Ylalem:e. " 

Anlt:le 112(/)(B) a/the CC ofBIH lndude.r thefol/owlng-1emMII: 

• Coercing tlllOIMr by force or by threat of immedloltl olltlCI fl/ltRI hl.r lffo or limb 
(. .. ),· 
• to tlllJI other fonn of m,ere 6mllll woleno& 

In lntemotlonol low, 6fMl'fl .raual 'll#olent:e l.r defined a.r 011J1 m,e,w abun of o .raual 
nature illfllt:ltd upon tha lnltlgrlty of a peraon by n,eon,r of t:Otll'Cion, threat of~ or 
Intimidation In o way that 18 humUlotlng ond dBgrot/lng lo ths Ylt:tim '• dignity. UnlilrtJ 
(he «:I of coercing onolher lo .renal inwr:our.re or on lt/fllval• """'11 at:t, the ICTY 
.,,,,_ ffJtUOI 'lliolent:e o.r "broader thon rope 01ttl lm:lud,{lng/ nt:h t:rime.r 06 .. , 

mole.rtotlon. ,.p The at:16 of the At:t:u.red/il thl.r d,Jlnltlon predlely. 

WI,,,... C wt11 coe, w,d by force ond threal8 ogaln.rt her life and pl,plt:ol ncurlty 
wh1111 the At:t:UMI. who wa.- annetl, t:OIR(I to the houn of the wltnea with one more 
,,.non, t/Bmonding thot .rhe give bin, money. Con,ldulng thot .,,,. """' alone In the 
hotMe,foeing rau:ertolnty ond qfroldfor • life ondfote, ond that tits At:t:u.red ctned 
at her, phy.rlt:ally ouou/Jed her ontl gens,ally Ot:led In o violent manner, the Pons/ 
concludu thot he tool advantoge of her .ritual/on to t:0t1rcs her to o t:Sttoln tlt:I of a 
ff'JOIIJI natlll'& B11t:t1un of 1- .rpeclal cin:um.rlancu, - .rpec//lcally, tl,i.r ...,,, tool 
pita during ths auact ogoln.rt cl-II/Ion,; ths oonthM:l of 1h. At:t:u.red wa.r parl of that 
flltock; ond being on elderly womon coerced to nd, on tlt:l - .rhe ~lent:ed 
humiliation and degradation of her human dignU,, and .rhe foll qfrold ond a.rhomed. 
From all the.re elrt:t1n,atanou, 1"8 Panel condrltled that th/a act of the At:CU6fld ,wu a 
_,. form of "'""'' Ylolem:e IO which t"8 Ylt:llm 'WGI .rubjecled. The Pons/ 
delutnlned that "m,erw ..,,., vlolem:e" 16 a more p,ecl.re way to dut:rlbe the crime 
commllled by ths At:t:und ogalmt wltnm C thon ths wording "an equivalent ~uol 
ot:t (raps)" o.r lniliolly refund to by the Proncutor in tire Indictment. Both at:16 
t:01161ihlle o er/ms ogoln.rt humanity 06 pro'lided In Anlde 111(/)(g) of tire CC of BIH, 
lnlt 11111t1N ffJallll •lalence ~lhda a more t1t:t:r1rate cltorp, and the t:llarp which 

',-.,. ~ n'-n-1,1-r, I b 11, JI JaJ, lfJOJ./lfllfl, 1R. 
P l'I IIIOI' 9. ICY«la, • Ill.. n'•lll-lflll•T. .• b 1-11. Z N1 I 1 100t,,,_,, 180. 
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ha bnn pnwen bqond doubt. In doing ,o, the Panel a/BO t:Ollllldered that a ,auol 
llCI ff#Ulwllent to nnoJ llllerl:Ollrn lmp/118 /JflMlrollon of a lt1X organ, an ob}lld or 
~ OI,,_,. 6tM(J, part In a,o, part of 11,s vlt:llm '8 ~- In tl,18 portlcultu co,e, the 
AffC.wd did IIOl penttlrOle wllnol C. 

In both nlH:ola,16 3t: and 3d, the At:t:Untl octed with direct intent and as an 
individual perpe,rator, oltlrougl, In a wider contat tlten ocu took plat:8 In the 
p,aence of ot/ler men,,-.. of the mllltory (llld poltce. 

With regard to tlta IUlllinlllg two IUbparograpM of Count 3 of the Indictment, tl,e 
Panel conc/ud,d, bond on tl,e pn,n,Ued evidence, that wltnellfff8 ,f and D wen In 
/act tire '11it:IIN of the ot:11 dut:ribed in nbparagroplu (a) and (I,) and tl,at thue act,, 
6J, their notru8, n,prutlllt graN '111Dlotlonl of the r/gl,18 of the '11lt:tlm, wl,it:h most 
t:ertalnly cawd horr/lllB llffferlng to "'8m that, a, the wltnun1 ,toted, II felt wen 
today • 
. 

Howner, without In o,o, WO.JI dlmlnl1hlng the 1ignlflt:an,:s of 11,s act and "'8 ,qf/iring 
of the '11/t:t/m,, t"8 Panel t:Om:luded that there w,u ln8qf/lt:lenl twldllloe that the 
At:t:Uffl/ 18 th1 p,non re,pon,lble for the commlalon of the ducril,ed at:11 ago/n,t 
them. Wilnulu A and Don, the only witnu,a for each of thae ,ubparagroph,, and 
ahhaugh their tatlmony on each of the lncldentl b to a large '1Jtlenl reliable ,o that 
no other wl,,_,,. are ,qr,lred to atabll1h the /at:11 on which they te,tljled, their 
ldentljlt:atlon of Lelek aa the perp,trotor II lnndflt:IBllt and t:aMOI 6e regarded a, 
wldem:e 6eyond rell801lll61B dtndJt, althoup they 08 '11/t:tlnu cannot 6B blamed /or 

• that. 

In Count J/q} the Accund 18 t:htnpd ..,,,,, ths crlms of rope in 11iolatlon of Article 
112(/)(g) of the CC of BIN, ,-rpetrated In April 1992, when he cam, to the JI/lino 
Via, ,pa, where the wt,,,.,, A wo, rec,;,,1ng medical treatment. Wltnu, A, during the 
lime 1he wo, In the ,pa, war repeatlldly raped by Milon Luld6 and other unldentljllld 
IOldfera. 1AUllO Lela II allo ot=led of roping her, /Milting her harlhly, cunlng and 
beating,,.,., 

The injured partJI wllnua A tatljled about ha'l11ng had a ear at:dt/8111 in January 
1991, and coming to tl,11pafor medical treatment. In late March or early April /992, 
1he wo, a '11/cl/m of moltNlllmenl and mulllple Nl/lft In the ,pa. Still iu./lerlng from 
hrJurlu 1uatalned In 11,s pr,n,ioua Incident, 6Bt:aun of which ,he lllfU under 
medlt:atlon, 1he _,,,lwld a horrible ordeal. She did not know Lelek before the war, 6u1 
• brew hil father. She 11111ed ,he could not lland to look at the attacker,, and ,he 
only r,n,en,6Br,d that one of them, whom 1he now bsllnu to 6B Lelek, hod 
protruding teeth. H• latlmony, In which what ,Ju, IIOted in the direct emmlnallon 
differ, from what ,he ltated In the t:l'OIH'Jttlffllnotlon (and both ore lnt:Ollllllenl with 
her pm,""'8 1/lllemenll), /1 contradictory In term, of the Identity of the perpetraton of 
lhe rope. For exomp/1, wltnell A mid In her 1tatement glY<m during the lt111Ullgatlon 
to the Prolecutar'1 Oj/lt:e I/rat Milan Lukl6, who wo, alleged to htwe been there a, 
\Will, ~Ued omr of the rapllll {who occordin, to 11,s ProaeculOr WIii tet by 
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the /061 name Leid, while durl"8 the direct IIJtOllllnat/on at lite main trial• 1tated 
drat htl ,eforretl to him tl6 t.qko and Zsle and that II wa, t..Uko $111njar. Ukawlle, 
dvr{ng flte direet aamlnallon 1lre llalfll that the AOOllled had raped her during the 
/l_rll two daJ,, ,he wo.r llfftlU/r«/, while In the t:TOll-aamlnatlon 1he IIOW that II was 
1a/Jko 1""""1' who raped her during tire fnt two day, and not the A=-d. In 
oddilion. during the lnllflltlgatlon ,he llat,d that Dullt:o Andr~ roped her nsry day 
while at the main trial 1he ,toted that he raped her only on the noond day. 
fiu1ha monJ, during the main trlol lhe 11t1ted that, on the/Int day, the A,x;u,,d come 
with on unbrown 60/dier and raped her and thol the ,o/dier ,efo,nd IO him 061.e!/ko; 
while In the 1tatemen1 given tluri"8 thtl illllUligation ,he 1tated he ,:oms only with 
f.uk/6 and Luk/6 t:ame on ths aet:ond and third day and Lukll: "lfer,ed to hln, only t11 

f,ele; and thsn 1hs 1tat,d o,aln that Luk/A ,:a,,,,, only the ltl6I IWO da.,,., before 1hs left 
tire If/II, It follow, from ncl, evltknt:e that the only thing linking th• At:eund with a 
crime ii that one of the rapilta wa, reflmd ta a, either Leid or lele or Z.qto; by 
either Lukll: or the unblown IO/dler; that the rt1pl,t referred to had prolrllt/1"8 tnth, 
but then II no other lffl1Sk:al ducrlp,lon because tire vlc:llm, tmder11andably, could 
not bear looking at her auadsra, a, ,Ire Irene!/ lllltMl. Liaw/U, the vlellm could not 
idMIIJj, the At:t:Ullld In the t:OW'lroom when a,W to do ,o by the Pront:Utor. It wa, 
only qfter the Defenn Coun,eJ lntrodvt:ed hlmnff and lloOd by the At:t:rl6ed that a 
polntad to ths llccund tl6 the ptll'JJBl1'ator. 

It II lndllpUlllble that Witnm II I, trying to tell the truth and that ,he 1urvived the 
l'OJIII and tortun 1he dut:rlbed. It 11 untlentantlable that ahe t:annot ldentlfj, with 
tp111lnty and conalltem:y ths perpetroton of ths crlmn me •tlfered. HOWrllll', 
~"J. In mind the 1tandord of proof bqond doubt, thll Pansl cannot condutls that 
ihe evijlent:e of ldenll/lt:allon II ffllCient to utablllh that the llccund II guilty of the 
,pps and torture o/wltn1111 II • . 
Slmllqrly, Coant Jb of dr. lndlt:tment al,o.,., tJr. Ac:ctaed with having arrived In 
the Ylllno Ylt11 ,po in June /992, when Boin/at women were unlawfully detained, 
Including wltnen D. Witnu, D had _,, brou,ht to thtl 1po earlier, and ,he "'°' 
repeatedly raped and lffl1Slcally and mentally abund by Milon Lukl6 and other 
unldentl/led ,old/er,; the lndit:tment ollegu that, among other,, the Acr:uml Z.Uko 
Lelek allo roped her. Wilnllll D 1tated that, at that time, ,he did not brow Lela. She 
thought that It wa, Lelek becou,e qfter the lnddent another pem,n had told Mr that 
her Ollllllont mu,t have been t..Qko Lela. Wltnu, D tllCfl/lN tht1 ,po when w wcu 
,owd by one of Mr neighbor, and q/ler thaJ left Yilegrad. 4/ler tM war, when ,he 
i,i:flted Yllegrod, •he 1tatu that ,,_ tnt1I and reoognlzed Le/elc. 1h IUtlmony of thll 
w/mu, ii quutlonabl• from anerol Mprt'II. Fll'II, In her llalemenl gltlen to the 
Pl'O#Clltor'1 OJ/Ice the wlm11111tated thot 1he had brown 1"" ACCllfffl Leid:, whereol 
q( the main trial mejirll 11atad that ,he had brown him, Intl later on me ,aid that,,,. 
'had not brown who he wa, at tM time o/t,,_ ewu,t,, Although lhe dolmed thot n 
had heard from tmOlher woman at the ,po thaJ one of the rt1plll6 wa, Le/et, 1he oould 
ilol explain how drat woman brew. Al,o, me did not dilt:lon tJr. name of that woman 
or any tlsta/1, accounting for thll M:Ond hand ldenll/lt:allon. While In her earlier 
11a1ement ,,_ 1t1id that her IIBighbor lllwd Mr, IM did not wllh to talk about that at 
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the moln trial. She demomtroted mo,e confialon with regard to lier 1totement that she 
had 1111111 Luld6 klllln, her ,on before w ,wu token to Iha 1po. In lier teltlmonJI during 
the main trial ,he llai.d that q/ler she left IM lfltl the want home to look/or lier ,on. 
0,,-, wltneuu C01fllrmed 08 weU tllot ,,- had oaked them about her ,on q/ler ,ha 
ut:apM J;om the ,po. Her COltfo,lon t:tm bB explained by the torture 1he mrvlwzd. 
HOWIIWII', thla r,,idsnt:e la lnsrdfu:ient to oont:lvde beyond any doubt that the Accused 
11 lndnd the penon who oommUted thil oJfenn charged against him under thl1 
Count. 

The eonji,alon of the witnalel raulted In tutlmOIIJI that W08 lnt:ont:/1111'#, and 
although that can bB ottrl/JUled to poor mem011 due to the trauma tlrq n,ffered and 
'"' ptmoge of time, the lnt:ont:lualve tutlmOII)' cannot be a ball, for com,lt:tlon, 
bet:ou,e In the ley porta IMJI do nol point to a rallobla racognltlon and identiflt:11tlon 
of the A«:und 08 the parpstrotor. 

In mfatlon to Cognl 4 of the lndlt:nnent, lhtl At:t:uiad la charged with two at:11 
t:ammltted In MIIJI /992: t111l1tlng the lmprl,onment of M111llm, In the police 1tatlon 
and torturing o young man named Solko. With re1pe,:1 to thll Coun1 of the lndlt:nnent, 
t/rs wilneua En'IIBr Dlqferowc, Suwzd Dolovat: and Suvod SuW~ were heard, and 
the PallBI utab/11/rstl the rupon,lblllty of the Amaed only for hit portlt:lpatlon In tha 
'unlawful lmprlaonmenl of fftlerOI per,on, of B08lllak. ethnlt:IIJI, and thll wo., primarily 
boaeiJ on lhtl 1tatemenl8 of the Injured portlu SuboJ/c and Dolovat:; wherea, with 
,apet:I to the al/eptio,u that the At:cuted tortured a young man called Solko, the 
Pan.l/oulld that the tut/lllOIIJI ofwltneu Dlll/ffll'llc. who 1e11(/ied about the torture of 
the young man In the t:on'ldor of the police nation, II too canJradlt:tory to 1uppon the 
dtorp o/tortu,_ bqond a"J' doubt. 

Pumu.mt to Artlde l12(2J(e) of the CC of BIH the e/Btn8nll of torture are: 

, 

•• . 

• Intentional ilflllt:1/on; 

• Of 1t111B1'e pain or 8'4fferlng, whetller phplt:al or mental: 

• ~ a psmm In the custod)' of the At:cuml. 

ffhe 1tatemenl8 of Injured portlsl-,vltnenu &u,d DoltlWIC and SUIIOd Subolic ore 
con:,lltent In llallng that they were brought lo the polka 1totion In late MIIJI 1992 and 
that they were detalmld there for B11VSral daJ,.r. 77leJ, ware In a room whit:h had bar, 
on ths door. The wllneaa Subollc and DolovtlC atoted thal one night thq saw thrJ 
At:cuud Lela In lhtl pollt:tJ station. 77,q think that he wa, a pollt:enron on dulJI, 
because the Aceuml had the key and controlled entry IO lhtlir t:1411. The wl1nem1 
t:lolm that &wer Dlqfe,w/6, Cellk Ahmed, Nair Zunic, Osmon Kunpahlc and Stqe1 
'lwtlrovli and othsn wen, a/80 detained In ths ,ration during tha ,ame period. Suad 
DolOWJt: and Suvad Subal/6 stated can,lltentlJ, thal one night during their detention, a 
,JIOung man named Sollh or Soito wa, brought to the poUce lttltlon, though the 
wltneua did not _, the ,ame name when "!fe"l"8 to thll penon. 77,q 1101ed that 
the young man wa, brought by Luklc and t/r/11 hB had a/reodJI berm blten before that, 

',• 
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and lhaJ they hard him being abund In the eorrldor before he wa, thrown Into their 
cell. 

The wltnm £mer D/,fqlll'O'J/6 llaled that the Ao:uM!d Lsld: look the young man out to 
the hallway at ane point qfler he wa, brought to the ,ration and 1tar1ed beating him. 
The wilnllff allega that he 6tlW the At:t:flffll foreing thll young man lo cum at 
hlmnU, to my that II wa, all AIUo '1 fault, and that the At:t:llffd toot him by the head 
and brotbd hl1 hlltld aga/1111 the 'WOii and klmd him with hll btee In the crotch al'IIO. 
The wltnu, 11alBII that he wa, able lo ,ee oil that o, he wa, 1/lllng 1111111' the door fto,,1 
whlt:h he could lff down the hallway. The w/1111111 Srwod Subol/6 ,pt,ke d(fferently of 
th/I nent, lellifylng that the young man, whom he r,femd to o, Sollh, WIii beolln In 
the hallway Immediately qfler being brought to the pol/J:8 11111/on, ond that the fllll'IOIII 

plrad In that room could not ,ee the hallway. He heard the Accund ordulng the 
young man to 1/ap hlmnlf, and he teamed from onolher detalna, Nair lun/6, that h 
wa, the voice of the Accund f.eljko Leid:, whom Nair funt6 btew well. 771e wllnm 
SUIJd Dolovac ,lated that the young man wa, bBallln in the hallway lmmed/111,ly tjtg 
being brought 10 the 11atton by a flll'IOII thlly were not able to ,ee, and that he wa, 
covered In blood and thrown Into the cell where other pu,o,u were by Lelek, whom 
the wllnllll recognized. Leid: came to the cell la,,,. on and ordered the young man to 
1/ap hlmnlf. Wltnenu Suboli6 and Dolovac further lloted that qfter th/I young man 
'WIii brought bod; to the room, MIian Luk/6 t:ame the ,am, day, approached the bar, 
on the door, grabbed the young man~ head ,ay/ng •T1,i1 ii how ii·, done, " and 
1/ammed the young man's head IINlll'tll tlmu agaln,I the ban, o, a result of which the 
young monfalnted. 

77rl6 lnt:ldent when Milon Luki6 t:ame, whlt:h 16 mentioned by both Subalii and 
DolOWII:, 16 not menJloned by the wltnm Dlqferov/6 at all, nen though there Is 
evidence 1uggestlng that Dlofen,v/6 wa, In the cell throughout the time the young 
man wa, there. Even though all three sta,.,,,111116 cont:ur atjlrst glam:e, and in relation 
to the twer0/I evenll, the Panel could not align the 1/pljlt:anl lnt:on1/11em:lu. 
According to Subal/6 and Do/Ulltlt:, the young man wa, bBaten up upon being brought 
to the police station, but the beating could not be ,een from the cell. Wltnm 
/)lqfero'lllc did not tutlf, about th/1 beating, but stated in,teod that the young man 
was In the roo,n, taan out and then beaten up. Suboll6 and DolO'llat: only heard the 
beating, but were rmabls to determine that II was Le/el who did It, although thBJI 
heard Lelel taun1lng him. Neither Dolovac nor Sabal/6 teslljled about 011)1 subsequent 
taking t11MJ1 or beating of this man qfler he hod been brought to the cell for the Jlr,t 
time. Do/ova,: and Subal/6 are ,:on,fstent In 1tatlng that Leid: ordered the young man 
to slop himnU, although on, of them t:lalm1 that the Incident o«:urred out1lde the cell 
while the othr claims It Oct:Urred lnllde the OBI/. Dla.fe,oy/6 did not tutify about this. 
Flnolly, the m06t rtriklng ret:allet:tion of both DolOWlt: and Suball6 16 thot Lulic 
grabbed the young man•, head and 1/ammed It lfflll'fll times agallUI the ban. 
f)lqfe,oy/6 nt111er mentioned 1h11 lnt:ldenl In h/6 tut/mony, although he '""' 
lflBClflcally a,lted abolll the praent:e of Lukl6 In relation to this young ,nan. 77,e 
wltnell denied this. .411 three wltnenu were /ndt,putably praent In the ~II 
throughout the time the young man was there. 77,e Panel jlntls that the nlu of 

• 
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Subal/6 and Dolovac, which 1/gnlfit:0ntly ,uppon each other with regard to important 
detal/1, are the mo,t credible and reliable recollectlonl, and, baled on that l!llltkm:e, 
the Panel t:Olltlludu that the young man wa., brutally beaten by .rome~. that LBlelt 
wa, praen1 In the po/lee 11atlon when the young man arrived, and that Lelelt taunted 
thfl young ,nan and ordersd him to ilap h/m,alf. However, this a11ltkm:e ii nol 
n./fmlent lo conclude btJyond any doubt that Leid beat the young man or that 1"e act1 
{le undenoolt. ilJd lo llfllit:tion of ,artou, bodily Injuries, an element nat:U101J1 to 
e&tabl/,h that the crime of torture wa, committed, or that Le/ell participated In an act 
o/to,;ture of the young man a, co-perpatrotor or at:t:e11ory. 

A• regart/6 port of Count 4, alleging the lmprilonment of certain parlOIU, witnu,e1 
Suboli6 and Ooltwat: 1tate that they saw the ACCll8ed Le/ell In tho police ,tat/on, that 
he oet:o1lonally performed the duty of a duty police offecar and that ha had the ltey and 
controlled the entrant:e to their cell. 11ley are certain that It wa, Le/ell they had the 
oppol'lflnlty to ,,. and lthnt/h during their detention. 77,at the Acc,lletl Lelek 
con1m/uetl these at:11 ii clear primarily from the 1tatemenlll of Injured portiu
wlmu., wha wen, d/rec, portlclpont, and eyei?/tnesses. The wllnu, Dlofero11l6 wa, 
a ,,,.,,,be, of the police In flllegrad In the pre-wor period, and he ltlJII that Lelek wa, 
a l'tl#l'W pollee1111111 In tits period ,,hen thil t-Jlm111 woa detained In the police 11atlon. 
11,s wllnesl Dlaforo11l6 1toted that ha lmsw the Affllffd Le/Bk ftom earlier, and he 
~/,o brew hil father tedo, who wa.r a/,o a pre-war policeman. Ths w/lnu, DolOIIOe 
al,o ta,ow, Lelellfrom the period before that time, a, they filled In the ,ame town and 
~ brow, pllOflle with whom the At:t:Uled IOC/ollzetl. 

Analyzing the at:11 of the Aet:u,et/, the Panel Jlntb that the elemanu of a ,nere 
unlawfid deprlwlllon of liberty were mirrored In there at:16, namely: 

• Detention or other letllll'flform of dsprlllatlon of phyait:al lllnr,y: 

• In 11/olotlon ofthefimdamentol rule, of intrunotional In: 

• With dilffl or Indirect lntenL 

aa.d on tha 1111/tlsla presented, the Ponzi jlnd, that In late Moy 1992, Bomlak, 
'Mr11/ln11 ,,,.,. brought to the poliee llation and detained there. 171a wltneue, IIOted 
thllt thq had been brought In lo be Interrogated about their oetllllt/es and that they 
wen oft.,, tabm OIi/ and beoten. Ths Panel ""6 In mind that oll thue BW111t1 took 
placs during a widespread and qatBmatlt: attad agoln,t the t:111/llan population. None 
of the detained psnon, wenr told wiry thrlJI were brought in. Durllllf die enlln rime 
dffry Mn In the po/lee 1tadon, the llflurad parties were not l,{ormed why they "'ere 
balng held, nor war their lmprllonn1en1 followad by replar ~• of 
opprelren,ion and dee/I/on, on detention. 77,en penon, we,e ciillllanl, without 
'IIBQJ10III or unlfo,.,,,,, 

7'lre Trial Chamber of the IC'fY In the {(n,ojeloc ca,e concluded that 1112 "deprivation 
of ,on,,one '1 liberty II deemed arbitrary, and tlnrefore unlawfid, ff there on no legal 
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g,oumb to Ju,tify the Initial depriWllion of liberty. .. ,o Bv/dem:e proving that the 
pel'IOll8 deprlwul of liberty ware not l'ffonned obout ·the retl60tu for their 
apprehmulon or thot the jwtfllt:otlon of crutodJ, W08 not the nbjet:1 of oonalderotlon 
In o court or admlni8trollwl prot:eetlJntp moy 8flllllUt thot thsre wre no legal i,ounta 
for orderinB cu,todJ,. 

All wilnusa In 1h18 eon ore eo,u/11ent In mying that they were never l,r/onned of the 
NlOIOM for their dBtentlon, ond that no prot:nding, ws,e fMr condrlCted ogol,ut 
them, nor were they brought before ony court or nnl to a police atatlon baaed on o 
wrllten ortar. The A«rl6ed, 08 a police oj/ker who wa.r prefflll at the po/lee 11atlon, 
had rm,on to brow that the6, men were detained arbitrarily tllld without any legal 
pro,:edure. 1'lul wltllfmU ore a/,o co,ulltent In their tutimony thot thq were hBld In 
o room S by S meten In aize In which obout JO penona were detained/or up lo ffllBn 
daJe tllld thot the room WI ,eporoted from the hol/woy of the pollt:8 atatlon by a 
f!JCW door with bara. The wltna8U further went In at:t:Ord fr, atatlng that there lt/08 

!'O proper toilet or po88iblllty to use water; that the duty officer or a dulgnated 
person had a key to Ioele anti unlod the door anti toolc the detolllffa uoorted by 
arnwd gua,da through the hollway to the tol/BI; that the police oj/lcen at the Public 
Security Station, Including LBl,lc, were ormed; tllld that theN '""" no 'WOJ' to get 0111 of 
that roam tat:ep1111hen permllted to do ,o by the per80118 who had the-.,,.,. The Pane/ 
vlllted the alle and 088ured themaelw, thot the allegatlo,u regordlng the aize and 
IOt:otion of the ,oom were oorrecL 1'lul ,f,:cu,ed Le/elc, a, one of the armed po/lee 
oJfit:u1 who had the -.,,.,, ablO/utely brew that then mBn wre deprlwul of their 
liberty. 

Therefore, baaed an the 1tatementa of 111ltnenu Subtdil! tllld Dolovoc, the Pane/ 
condutled that, reprdlng the oell of the ,fecund, the elemBnll of the criminal ojfe,ue 
of detention, In cor,traventian o/lntematlonal law, were ,at4fled tllld that the ,f,:cu,ed 
tool pon a, o co-perpetrator within the limll8 of hll direct lnt,nt, tllld nol 08 an 
ai:awo,,,. 1'lul Panel eome to 1h18 t:0nd111lon bearing In mind hl1 prenm:e in the 
po/lee llatlon In the critical period anti the/act that he had control over the liberty of 
detained penona by ponaalng the kq anti tkt:ldlng on whsn hs would unloclc the 
"""• when ha would tom aameone OIII or bring IOmeonB In tllld when he 1110uld lock 
the cell ogoin. By commllllng then at:11, he Jointly participated In the cammln/on of 
the olfenna tllld declalvelJ, contributed lo the lmpruonmenl, together with other 
guonlr and oj/lt:enfrom the pollt:fl 1tatlon. 

A1 for hi6 Intent, It la lndlapllltlble that the ,f,:eu,ed 'III08 a po/lt:tlman and thol he often 
came to the polit:e atatian and moved aro1,nd the town. He certainly brew that the 
lmprlaonment of then peno,u, referred to in 1h18 Count of the lndiclmBllt, wa, not an 
laolated incident, and it wa, not Jwtflled by any mllllo,,,, combat or oth,r legitimate 
objet:1ivu. Th:, Accrued waa certainly aware of the unlawfu/na, of their 
imprisonment, apecla/ly (/we talce into at:t:011nt the/act that the pollt:e atatior, wa, a 
,mailer building, with ,mall room, and with relatively high ra111 of movemer,t by 
people. 77re beating, ducrlbed by wltnanl toolc plot» right there in the pollt:8 
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.. 
11111lon; people wen, brought In and lllken out of tha cell. All the,a awm11 could not 

luM besn done In lffl'f!eJ'. If one exduda the con,iderotion of the ""'"°' of the 
Accund at the police 1tatlon and l1/1 pre,ence /n,it/s on othsr day,, exapt the day 
which la tbs nb}ect of thB lndlctmant, It 18 dear that ths At:Cll82d could have 6nn 
awore of thB beating of thB youf11J man Saito or Sallh, \'lhlt:h undoubtedly hoppsned In 
the hallway o/tha 11ation, o, wo, confumed by wilnOIIU, bst:au,e thq ,toted that the 
A«:Uled wo, /n the ltotlon on that particular day when thB young man """ brought In 
and that he wot brought •k to the cell by the Accused hlm,elf. Thu,, the Accused 
II/GI aware of the unlawjillmm of the delBntlon of these pel'80IIII, o, well o, of ht, 
acllo~ In that rupee,, and he wanted thil to happan and there/on he acted with 
dlret:1 ln,em. 

The Defen,e emphallzed that wUneue, for the D:,fon,e Sreilro Ninllov/6, the police 
commander at the time, and Bolo Teletl/6, a polloaman, 11ated that the Aet:Uffd Lelek 
111111 working o, the materiel and technical equipmllllt offlt:rll' and o, 1uch had no 
OCt:eU to detention and could not control the Imprisonment of people In the 11atlon, 
while the witnu, Mlladlnt1 UUol'tlll/6, who worfled In tha po/lea ,tat/on even In the 
period relnant for the Jndlctmant, 11atetl that ~ Accund Lddt had never been a 
duty police oJflcttr, lnll rathsr wa.r In charge of imling good,from the warehoule. 

flnt, the Panel conduded beyond 01IJ1 doubt, on tlr.J btui& o/ reliable 1101ement1 o/ 
wilnUIU Dolovac and Suballc who knew the Accusad, that the Accused was In the 
itation on the critical day. In addition, these ,wo wltnU1e1 cor,finned that he had the 
key, and that he wo, unlocking tha cell 01 nzt:e1111ry. In Illa end. whether he wa, a de 
jun police duty ojf lC(Jr and what hll specf/lc fl(IW{Jl'I wra II not relfll!Ont. The Panel 
]Ind, that tha fact that he wa, there, anned, and that he, o, a practical molter, 
controlled entrance to and egrrm from tha c,11, h3 decilillfJly contributed to the 
unlawful lmprilonment o/ people wha were held In 1h2 t:ell of tha police 11ation, 
knowing thal their lmprilonment wa, arbitrary and In contrtMnllon of lnlBmationally 
p,olet:led rlgl,11. 

The ICTY Appeal, Chamber 1tated In the Celebl6i Appsa& Jlltlg,mml: 

u A penon authorized to ra/ea,e a prlnnar, who brow, that prlsonen 
an entitled during thBlr opprahen,ion to htM, their lmprllonmenr 
NvlwJ and who brow, that thl1 right II vlolared, It l1 tha duty of thal 
pemm to Nleo,e them from detention. Tlrerafo,a, failure on the ptlrl of 

.• the per,on with 8UCh authorlt/e1 to u,e hll authority and reiflG8fJ them. .. 
· committed the offense o/ Illegal imprlaonment o/ ohlllian, flWln ff he 

hlmnf/11 not rupomiblefor obaervanc:e of their procedural righl1. "11 
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C. The Indictment drar1JU the At:t:116ed with F"/Rlrallon of the criminal ojfonn of 
Per,ecutlon, In 11lolollon of Article 112(/)(h) of the CC of BIH, by committing the 
dat:rlbed llt:14 that, tire Panel nDles, Ire wa, fo'Ulld rupon,lblefor, partly In Counu 2, 
J(c), J(d) and partly In Counl (4). 

At:t:ordlng lo tire legal ds/lnillon, the criminal ojfonn of penet:Ullop a o Crime 
againlt Human/I.)' t:01Uuta oft/re following: 

, 

I) Sewnt deprlwlllon o/fimdan,ental r/gh18, 

2) Of any group or collet:tlllllJ' {lnt:ludlng the antu:ka against Ind/II/duals by 
reonn of the identil.)' oft/rat group); 

3) With the intention to commit this criminal oj/BMe; om( 

4) Spedflc Intention to dlacrlmlnate on palllh:al, national, ethnic, caltural or 
Nliglom grounds; and 

.SJ In orn,junctlon with any criminal ojferue rr,fomd to In Article 172(1), any 
"Criminal offimae stipulated in the CC or any criminal ojfonae within the 

. jumdit:tlan of the Court of BIN. 

T1re Pone/ agrees with the reonning of olhar Panela of the Court of BIH and the 
pnwlor11 juriaprudsnt:fl in olher COIB8 that multiple commiaion, of the crime of 
pernt:11tlon can be t:01Uldered tl8 o single criminal offense dsfined as persecution tl8 o 
crime agal,ut hrnnanll.)', e11en (those at:18 lndlllldually t:01181/hllB other crimes against 
humanlty.11 When con,/derlng the crlmilllll llabllll.)' of the Accused, the Panel will 
analyze whether each of the obo11e-t1181flloned and utabluhed olfenn1 wa, committed 
with the ducriminatOIJI intent. 

Flnt, the Panel generally com:ludei that ofl ,,,. obo'lla-mentloned and B8lobllahed 
er/mu wen commilled with the Intent 10 commit, and con,tllute, o 88Wlre dspr/'lotlon 
of jimdomenllll hwnon rigl,18 In 11/olotlon of lntemotlonal low, whereby th Jlrat and 
JBt:Ond e/en,ent of the criminal offen,e of pem,cutlon how been met. In addition, 
conaidBrlng that the obo'lle-mentloned and utobllahed crimes con,tllllte criminal 
oj/ell80 referred to in Article /12(/) ofthfl CC of BIH, the Panel concludu that the 
."In COIIJllllt:llon with" requirement ha1 also baBII met. 11,e Panel farther t:ondudu 
that th 11lctim1 under all Counts are Bosnian Mllllims. or non-Serbs, and that none of 
thue crime, wa, committed agafnll a pu,on a/Serb ethnicity. 

The Panel t:ant:lrulu In addition that each Incriminating OCI committed by the Accused 
wa, oommllletl with 1psclflc dl8crlmlnatOIJI Intent and beho'lllor of the Accund 
IIIWtlrda the 11/t:tlma, and that thi11pe,:lfic intanl indicolBI that the lnlBllllan/or all th 
dsat:rlbetl at:11 wt11 prec:i,ely di,criminatory - treating o 11lctlm dlffenntly beotnlle of 

'u,S. ..... lltllrd tmd Todo,11, X-ICR/Wl1J to, ti/BIii}. Fll'II /um ll'onllcl, ll I'd.-, 1008. P& IOI: 
,__,To. tr", X-ICRIOSll6J, Finl,_ Vanllcl, z.l A,.,,, 1001: Dnlpn ~ X-KR-MIJI 
(Q. o/BIH). Fl,a 6-a v..nr,. IS,,_...,. lfJtJ6; Rlla.'o111111 Sron.lll,,fl, X-ICR-4S/10 (Q. ofBIHJ, Finl 
,_ 11'..tia. 14 ~ latll, p. J4: /1/Jda lCtwrll(ml, X•IUl-MIIO (Q. ofBIHJ, Finl,_ Vlllftila. 
J "" 6rr l01lf, /fll 4J-44. 
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their different ethnic, national, religious or polltlt:ol btlt:frB,o,md, contrary to the rulu 
of International law. Thia t:Olld111lon /1 based on the at:11111/ worth and at:11 of the 
A.aeu.d daring ths commlaslon of thae arlmu. 

Band on ths prmenlfld 811/tknt:e, the Palltll cont:h«lal In Count 2 that the At:t:Und 
aclld with thB apecfflt: Intent to discriminate agolfl8I thB 11lt:tlm8 beeoan they 
belonged to the Mullm-Boan/d ethnic group. With regard to the FIOIII who were 
takn away, Ahmal6p0hl6 and Olmanbegovl6, ond the forcible tron,fer of populotlon, 
he acted with Intent, OIWIN of the fact that thgy wen, Bosnia/a, ago/Ml whom an 
ongoing ollael war toking place in tho,s dap. In additian, the At:e111ed ordered 
7Ajnebo <bnumbegolll6 ond hBr mother to toke their clot/ra oJf. referring to them o, 
"bultd". 

In Count J(c), th/a 1paol/lc intent is rejlscled In the/oct that while raping th/111/ctlm, 
whom he brew wo, Bomlolt; become In dull period Bomiok woman were brought 
from fllleg,Gd to VI/Ina Illas ond ,yslemaJlcoliJ, obu,ed, he car,ed her "bo/Qo',. 
mother", whlt:h 16 o derogatory tennfor Bolnlob-Mualim1 . 

• 

In Count 3(d), this apecfflt: discriminatory lnllnt 11 rejlacted In the fact that the 
At:t:uaed, while nnally obuing the witnen C, o,ll:tul "fl ahe wo, dugu,ted bet:aun 
he wo, o Serb" cunlng hBr "Turk/ah mother", which lhowad his lntam to and 
~na, of treating her differently because of her ethnlcllJI. 

A.l,o, In Count 4, the dillt:l'lminotOl'JI lnlenl 11 re/let:ted In the fact that Iha Aaellffll 
knew 1/µ11, while he wo, there, Muslim men we,e being bro,cht Into the PSS flllegrad, 
who ,wrre Interrogated and beaten there }flll bet:oma of thB fact that they ,...,. 
Mull/ma. The At:t:111ad bnrw at /ea,t one of the detalnetM, EnvBr Dli{'erov/6, and he 
knew the ethnic group to which th/a detainee belonged. 

When oil there at:t& ore analyged o.s a whele, and when thcry ore put In tho conte:ct of o 
wltlupr,ad o,,d qatemotlc allack agaifl8t MUI/Im cl'llllion population, port of which 
the Ot:11 of the At:t:IIIBd MW atoblilhed to luwe been, it ii dear that thil criminal 
offena In 118 enthly 088IIIIIU Iha form of the parm:ution of ciwlion Mu,lim 
popt1/ollon In llllegrad. 

The ila:und 16 rupon,lble for all the apeeffled tu:11 a, on lndl'lllduo/ flUJllllrator of 
the crlnrlnol offim,e, punuant to Artlde /BO(/) of the CPC of BIH, ond a, a co
perpBlrator In the Ot:18 dat:rlbetl In Count, 2 and 4 of the lndlt:tment, 111 the mllMllr a, 
,tabllshed In th/a Yerdlcl. . . 
11,erefo,e. bond on all pre,ented nldence. the Panel decided a, 8loted In the 
ope,otiwl port hereof. b/or the other pre,enlld 811/dent:e with re,pet:t to all Count, of 
the Indictment, the Panel e,,o/1111tlld them, but found that thcry did not dalw!J, o.ffect 
the declalon. 
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D. A, for Couna I and 2 of the JR'fN/ow lndlelrMnt, the Pan11I applied Arli,:/11 283(3) 
and dBlhlered the wrdiCl di8mil1ing _,,,,,, con,ldBring that 1M Proact:utor ~ Oj/lt:e 
BIH dropped thue chargu by filing an amsnded lndlctmelll. The l'ront:Ulor orally 
co,,PrmMI that thue charge, wen dropped at the main trial l,g/d on JB April 2008. .. 
.4pp/lt:at/on of rub8tanti'lle law 

Al for 1M rubatantiw law to be applied to th/1 orlmlnol offenn, In the t:OIIIBJd of 1h11 
time when the criminal offenn war t:ommlned, and bearing in mind all objet:tion, of 
the Dsfsnn In thil rupet:I, the Panel det:ided 08 llated In the ape,ollwl part hereof 
while applying the following p1011l1ion,: . 

Artlde J (2) of tl,g CC of BIH -principle of legalU,,- which pertain, to the principle 
of lega/llJI read,: "No punilhment or other t:rlmlnol ,am:t/on may be lmpo,ed on any 
per,on for an at:1 which, prior to being pe,pBtrated, mu not bssn defined aa a 
t:rlmlnol offence by law or International law, and for which a JJU11i1hment mu not been 
pracrlbed by law. " 

Ure action, t:anllituting th11 criminal offense In thil particular ,:on wen· committed 
during' /992, at the time when the then CC of SFRY war In ffllect which did not 
pnl'llds /or the criminal ojfenn of a 1pet:/jlt: title - Crime, agalnrl Human/lJI - a, a 
,eparate offenn. The new CC of BIH defines It a, a uparate t:rlmlnal ojfen,e. 
'A«ordlng to the legal ""°"1, the law which 11 In ejfecJ at the time of perpetration of 
an at:I and which doe, not qual(Jj, 1ut:h an act a, a t:rlmlnal at:1 ahould be t:a111ldued 
aa a more lenient law. In that care there would 6s an obligation to apply a more 
lflllillnt law, bet:ame (/the law 11111 been amended 1im:8 the time ofperpstrot/on of the 
t:rlmlnal ojfenn, It ,vould be necena,,,, at:t:ardlng to the prlnt:lple of legality, to apply 
the JR'fNlolll criminal t:OdB and II would be prohibited to use the criminal code 
retraat:lively to the prejlllllce of the perpetrator. 

Howver, when there are t:111111 of the criminal o/fonaa of Crimes agaln,t Humanity 
which were no, defined In the law, that were In eJfBt:t In Bo,n/a and Herngovlna 
during the co,,Plcl between /992 and /99S, the Panel ii of the opinion that th/8 
ci-lm/nal ojfen,e Is contained in the t:1111oma,,, International low which war in e8et:t 
daring the perpetration, and in addition to that II was dfl/lned In the then Criminal 
Code of SFRY In Individual t:rlmlnol ojfen,e, allpulated In Artl,:/11 IJ4 (Inciting 
national, racial or ralfB/0111 haJrarl, atrffe and anlmo,ltlu), Article 142 (War t:rlmu 
agaln81 t:11,llion,), /Jrtl,:/e l4J (War t:rlmu aga/1111 "'- wounded and alt:k), Artlt:le 144 
(War t:rlmu agaln,t pri8onsra of war), Article /4S (Organizing a group of people and 
inrtlpllng the perpetration of genocide and war t:rlmu), hllt:le /46 (Unlawful 
Killing or Wa11nding of the En11m:,), Arllt:111 /41 (Marauding the Id/led and wounded 
on the banll!Jlsld), Article I S4 (Race d/,crlmlnallon and other form, of 
d/lCrlmlnatlon), Arth:le I SS (E,tabll1hmen1 of sltlllfl,,, and tranlpOrl of 1/tNU) and 
Art/de 186 (Violation o/lnequallty (f cltlzenr). Therefore, even though Artit:le 112 of 
the CC of BIH 1111W pre,t:rlbes 1h18 at:t aa a ,eparalB criminal ojfenn, ii al11ed 
OIIJ'WOJ', swn at the time of the perpetration of ,,,_ criminal ojfenn, a, an act 
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p,ohlbll6tl by ,-rm,tlonol nonna and lntlll'8Cl/y In the obovementioned criminal 
ojfen,a wl,ld, were lnforoe at the time. 

Ths t:111tama,,, atalfl6 o/ punlalrobl/llJI of erlmu agolnat humanllJI and holding 
lndlvldua/a criminal/JI rtUJJ0118lble for die comm/a/on of IM# crime, during the 
perlDd of 1992 waa t:Olfllrmetl b), the UN s.u.tary Gensrol", lnternatlanal Lai, 
Commlaalon14

, oa well oa the Jurl,l/lrudenn o/ the ICTY ond the /ntBmOJlonol 
Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (ICTR)u. Tllue ln81itutlona found that punlahlng 
crime, tJBOln&t """""''"' la on imperatl'le norm of the International law or /111 
copn,11, and therefore it 16 undl8putable that the orimaa agoinat hllmllnlty were part 
b/the cua,omary international law in 1992. 

Article 4a) of the CC o/ BIH refon to .. general prlnt:lplea of intemallonal law". Al 
neUher international law nor the ECHR have on ldentielll term, thia term repreaenta 
the comblnallon o/ "prlnt:lp/ea o/ lntenuttloltol law" on lhs one hand, 08 recognized 
by the UN GBMrOI Aaaemb/JI anti lnlUntltlonal Law Commlulon and "general 
i,rtnt:lplu o/ the riplJI recognized by the comn,unllJI o/ peoplo" t:antoined in the 
Stotu1e o/t/re lnlffltOtlonol Court of Ju,111:e anti hllt:le 1 (2) o/tl,e ECHR. 

Prlndp/e8 of lnlel'llllllonol law, a, m:ognlnltl In the Ruohttlon of the General 
A&ftllnb/,p No. 9S (I) (1946) ond lnternotlonol Low Commiaaion {l9S0) psrtoln to the 
"Numberg Charter and Verdict of t1,e Tribunal" ond "'8,efore crimea ogoin,t 
1,umanllJI, as well. 

,,Print:lplu o/internotion11/ law recognized in the Chort8r of the Nurnberg Tribunal"" 
and the wrdlcl oftl,s Tribunal whlt:h """'odoptetl In 1950 by the lnternotionol u.rw 
Commlalon and nbmUl6tl to tl,e General A,,.,,,bly, ths principle Yl.t:. prov/du for 
Crime, agolnat Humanity punlahable a, the crime In violation of lntemotlonol law. 
l'rlnt:lple I reotb: ,. An,, parson who comm/ta an Ot:I which t:analitatea o crime under 
lntmrollonol low la reaponaible, tl,e,efore anti liable to punlahment". Principle II 
pt'Ollidu that_,. Dle/at:1 tlrot lntemol law dou not impon a penollJI for on act which 
t:alUIIIUIU a crime undar lnternollonol low doe• nol rellflllfl the person who commiued 
the oer J;om rapon,iblllty under lnternotlonol law." Tina, regard/ea of ,,hether ,.,. 
I~ at U from ths t:1111tomo,,, lntemolionol law point o/ vlBw or the "principle, of 
lnternotlonol law" 'lliswpoint, there la no doubt that Crimu agolnal Humanity 
co1111lltutetl a crime In the period relsvont to tl,e lndic:lmenr, 1ho1 la, lhe principle of 
lego/llJI hoa Mn aotlsjletl. 

ugol g,ot1ntb/or trio/ anti punlahmentfor criminal q/fell8e8 under genm,/ principle, 
of internotlonol law arB provided in Article 4a of the Law on Amrmtlmenl8 to the 

a....,, q1,,- u,, 5: JI&; Otman,I ,,,.,,,,n,,, th.. ,=q;..pb l q/lllfl UN Sem!rl1y 0-.U lbo/r!lla No. 
IOI, dmod J,,,,,, IIIJ./llu♦$ JJ.U 11111147-48: 
11 ,,,,.,_,,_, I.- C11111111laloa, Com/lJIIIJ Oii 11111 D,qJICodll on OIJZ::18.,.,_, ,...lllfllbrlrf&q/ 
Mtbttbitl (IIH). Alt/do 18 
11 ICTR. THol,,_,lnA,._-, 1 Stair 1"8.,=q; p J'IJ.J77 
• 111111W2lk:ul /.-~ Ca. 1111 .,,., D,qJI ""'-ot1thrl Rmpffll!IIIIIIJ,q/Sllm!,far 
imw • ..d:."'-4 """'8/itl Arll (1'01), Arrtde ll 
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Criminal Code of BIH (''Oj/1,:ial GtueU• of BIH" No. 61/04) which p,tlffrlba that 
Art/do J and 4 of lhs Criminal Cod• of BIH 1hall not pr,Judlt:11 lhs trial and 
punilhnvml of any parson for any act or omluton which, al lhe ,,_ when It wa, 
committed. wa.s criminal aeeonllng 10 tire ,.,,.,al prlnt:lplu of:int•r11111tonal law. Thl8 
ifrtlt:le Im enllmy taan owrr the prtWl1iou of Article 1 (1) of tire ECHR and II 
allow, for alraOrdilla"J' daparl,n pom Iha prlllclplu ,., forth In Ari/de 4 of Iha 
Criminal Code of BIN, Ill w/1 Ill ,,,. departuN from the mandatory opplloollon of a 
more lenient law In 1/rs pro<:nding, for a criminal o/follH under lnlernol/onol Im,, 
1ru:h OI I/re proceedings ogaln,t tire Acc,nd, beco111• then ffllll'IU ,pecfllcolly 
Include violation of the rulu of lntemotl01111/ law. In fact, .Artlde 4a of the £tlw on 
Amendment, lo 1/rs Criminal Code of BIN 11 app/lsd 10 all criminal offen,u Nlated 10 
war crime,, bet:a11111 precuely lhllff criminal ojfence, ON contained In Chapter XY/1 
of lhs Criminal Code of BIH, titled a, Crimu ogainll Humanlly and flalun Proleeled 
by•lnternalional Law, and crime, ogainlt tire humanity have ban -,ted a, par, of 
the CIIIIOmO"J' lnternollonal law and they reprennt a non-derogating pl'OVl81on of 
lntematlonal law. 

Wl,en the# provlllon, ON Nlaled to A.rtlcle 1 of Ille European Convention on Human 
Rlgl,11 {lwvlnqfler Iha ECHR) whkh ha, priJJrlty fllltU' any athar law In BIH (Arlfcle 
2.2. of tire Con11ilulion of BIH), II may be conduded that lhe principle of legality 
i-e/e,,ed IO In Art~ J of the Criminal Code 111111 forth In 1/rejir,11t111lent:t1 of Article 
1 {I), of the ECHR, while the ,econ,/ mrtence of Article 7 (I) of the ECHR prohlbill 
ihat a ·heavier penalty be lmpond than the one drat wa, applleoble al the time the 
crlml11t1I ojfe,a wa, commllled. There/on, thll provlllon pre,crlbu the prohibition 
of /mpollng a N1'111/er penalty but II doe1 nol p,acrlbe mandatory opp/ioollon of the 
law more lenient IO the perpetrator In relation to the penalty that wa, applicable al 
the I/me 1/rs crlm/11111 offence wa., commllled. 

Howe'W, Artlcl• 7(2) of the ECHR contain, lhs m:eptlon lo parogroph {I) and ii 
allow,for the trial and punilhment of any per,onfor any aCl or om/11/on which, at the 
time when II wa, commllled or oml11ed, wo, crlm/1111I aeeonling lhe geural prlnclp/u 
of/aw NCOplzed by civilized nation,, The ,ame principle 18 contained In Anlde /j of 
the lnlll'nationol Ct111B11anl on Civil and Po/II/cal Rlghll. Thll exception ii lnduded 
with ,,,. ,pecljlc objectlw to allow ,,,. applkatlon of national and International 
le,11/atlon which came Into effecl during and q/ter the World War II regarding war 
t:rlmu. At:t:ardlngly, tire t:tllfl /,m of the EUl'Opfllln Court of Hun,an Right, (Na/811/11: 
11.f. Croatia No. j/891199, Koll:. and Kil/yly 111. &Ionia, No. 2J0j1/04 and 4018/04) 
1mpha,izu tlrs opplit:ablllly of paragraph (2) rather than paragraph (I) of Article 1 
o/the European Convention when dealing 1Pith then ojfen,u which al6aJ1111f/le1 tire 
opplkatlon of Articl1 4a of the Law on Amendment• to the Criminal Code of BIH In 

'then ca,u. 

Thll ilnl wa, a/,o dllCfllffd by thl Con,tltutlonal Court of BIH In the appeal of A. 
Ma/aouf {AP l78S/06, and in 118 declllon of JO March 2001 ii 1taled: "Paragroph 68. 
In pracllce, 1111 caunl"J' of former Yugo,lavla In thlllr leglllatlon, .provided a 
po11ibllity of lmpo,ing lifetime imprilonment or pen11l1lu of long i _,,ment 

.• 
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which WOB often done by the ln1ematlonal Criminal Tribunal for former Yusmla11la 
(et11a'of Kr1tl6, Ga/U: ett:.). At the ,ame time, 1M com:.pt oft/re CC ofSFR'I did not 
pra,:rlN long term lftl/lrl4onmenl or 11/etlm. lmprllonment; rather, ii prescribed 
ath penalty/or tM moat m,ere t:rlminal o/fellffB and prlaan term of not longer than 
IS Jlllllr8 for leu ffWll'fl fomu of crime. Therefore, It 11 clear that ona psnalty cannot 
N ,eparotetl from the ovarall objet:llllfl which was lo ba at:hlawd wUh the J1811(1I 
pollq at tire time that Code wa, In eJ/et:I. "Pa,ogroph 69. With regard to that, the 
Canalltullonol Court Is of the opinion that II 18 not paulble to 1/mply remo11e one 
Mlnt:tlon and apply other, more lenient •nt:tlona, and thereby baalt:ally letllKJ the mo,t 
M1ue criminal o.ffe"8118 Inadequately aant:tioned. " 

17,e prlncJple of compul,ory oppllt:atlon of the more lfilllisnt law, In the view of the 
Panel, 18 achuled In proncutlng I/rose t:rlminal offllll8(11 which at tha time of their 
perpstratlon 1IIBl'8 a"8o/utely foreaeeable and pnerolly known to be In cantnwentlon 
fl.I pnerol rulu of lntemallonal law. 

Ano/ping Artlt:le 112 {I) of lM Criminal Code of BIH, It 18 e,,ldent that tlll8 at:I 18 a 
part of a group of crtmtna/ offen,e, again,t humanity and valua protet:ted under 
lnternotlonal law (Chapter XVII, CC of BIH). Th/1 group of at:11 /1 ,peel.flt: bectnn It 
18 nol 1u;6lt:lsnt to pa,form a ,pet:lflr: phy,11:ol ar:ti11ity ond commit tbs criminal 
offenn, but It a/,o requlra the aiwirenu, of the fat:t thot international rule, are 
violated by committing thoas at:b, and the t111umpllon thot the perpetrator must brow 
thaJ the period of war, conflict or anlmoallJI 18 crltlt:11/ly 1t1111lt/ve and especially 
proteclcd under prlnr:iple, of International law, and as m:lt thll at:I bst:omea ewn 
more 1/gnf/lt:onl and ill t:0mml11lon 11116 more aevere comeqr,sm:e, thon ff the crime 
was committed In aome other period or under different circumltant:r.11. Than/ore, the 
applk:atlon of the CC of BIH, In the 11/ew of the Panel, /1 ju,tlj/ed and In act:11rdance 
with normatlwl regulation, which n, the 1tandarthfor obnrvam:s of human rlghl,. 

Related to that ii the meting out of the penalty, bet:a111B Article 1 of the European 
Convention on Human Right, al,o tnt:ludu the regime of criminal .rant:tion,. Artit:le 
J 12 (J) along with the liatetl Item, of the CC of BiH, pre,crlbu lmprt,onment for a 
term of not IBa than ten year, or a long-tenn lmprilfmment. 

/ s,,,,,,,dng thal /s Nff'f""':,rp a11d Propol'llonate to tbe Gra111tp ollhe Olme 

In· regard to the criminal at:t ltn{f, the Court t:on1ldend the punl8hn,enl that wm 
net:a80rY and proportionate to the following 11a111tory fl'D1IOIU, and the relevant 
IIOIUIOl'J' con,/derat/ona. 

<4> nw _,_, ,_, bq neqwa,y and p,opo,11onqr, to the danger and tha:Rr 10 thg 
irer@:ted ,moa, earl "Bfuar 14n. 1 o[ths CC qfBIIO, In connection with thl8 the 
Coun will a/,o lteep in mind the 1tatutory t:on1ideratlon which ,pec(Pca/ly affect, th/1 
11urpo,e, that ii. the 1qfferlng of the dlret:I and indiret:1 11/climl (ArL 48 of dre CC of 
8/H), The dlret:t 'llit:1/m, of 1hl1 ojf,11# were Hasan Ahmebpa/u4, Nail O,,,,anbegoi,14, 
z.}neba 01111t1nbegovl~, the mother of z.}neba O,manbegavli, Protet:ted w/tneu 
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M.H., Prot«:ltld wltnus C. Suwzd Suboalt:, £nver Dzaforot1lt:, &,fot T'lll'lktwlt:, Nair 
Zunli, Oaman Kunpol,16, Abid Murtl6, Suvod Dolt111t1t:, the brother of Swod Dolowu:, 
ond a young man, .f/CA Solito, ond the women and t:hlldnn ,epo,ated from lhelr 
hu,bantb,fothen and brolhera andfort:lld to Join t:OIIIIOJl8 IO 1/legalt,, expel them from 
their homu. 

l7te n.fferlng of the direct t1it:tl1111 wm 11/gnfllt:tmt. HallOn Ahm8111pohll: and Nall 
°'1nonbap'lli6 wre orbitrorit,, deprlwld of their 1/bertJ, by Lelek and two other people 
lint/ while 11/egalt,, In their t:UIIIOtiJ, Nall and H_,n were beaten and terrorized, Nall 
ID the point of 11peet:hltmneu. HOlllln WOii alllo 11tabbed. z.,Jnsbo and her mother, on 
80 year old woman, wenr terror/Rd and threa,ened and t:fnl88d atreme emotional 
lnjruy by hnlng their hamuforclbt,, entered by Lelek and two othera In the middle of 
the night, robbed, ondforr:ed to 11trip noltsd and remo/n that way for ,,_,.,,, an hour. 
In Otldltlon they were t:Oll8ed the angulllh of wltnuslng the 11q//ering of Nall and 
Ht111t111, and Zejneba wa.r/orf:tld to contribute to that 11q/ferlng by being ordered at gun 
point ID 11/t on H_,n 111 drut, on act whit:I, mode h/1 11tab wound ,purl blood. 11lat 
angu/lh wa, compounded when the two men were taken away by Lelek and the other 
two co perpetrator, and ntNer ,_,, alive again. 7.ejnsba teslf/led that ever 11ince, 11he 
experience, ,rjferlngfrom the emotlonol lnjur/es lnjllt:ted on her that night, on a dally 
ball/I. In add/Jlan, although Ht111t111'11 body ha, been found, z.,Jneba continua lo 
narr:h for the remaln11 of Nall, unt11111l11ted by ORJI l,,tormatlon 011 to where he wa.r 
taksn. 

77,e ndferlng to rape victim MH ill al,o ongoing. .,flthoUBh It may no, be poulble lo 
111tabl/11h the peroentage 10 which Lelek'11 crime contribute, 10 that 11qf/erlng, and the 
wl/nu, tert(flllll that others who roped her at Yllina Y/011 Spa wen more brutal than 
).eteA; II ill 111dflcillnt lo note that It did In /ot:t contribute 11/gnfllt:antly. MH was 
alnatly In an obvious mutilated phyalcal condition when Lelel: raped her ha'lllng ban 
IIUUfllly and phyalt:ally brutalized by 11everal olher11 In the day, and houn pnt:eding. 
MH 1W11 alllo a woman Lelek had brown 11lnt:e hb t:hlldhood, and hb act ,wu both a 
vlolmlon of tru,t In their acquaintance • well OIi lnjllt:llon of severe mental and 
phph:al pain. The sqfferlng of nvere 11aual vlolenoe experienced by protet:t,d 
wlJnm C wa.r both phy1/t:tll and p,yt:hologlcal. Lelek'1 attack of her occurred In her 
nn home, where 1he wa, tarrorlud at gunpoint, endured phy,ical beating, robbed of 
her poaeulon,, ln11ulted, andforr:ed to wlt1111111 Lelek expo,ing h/11 gen/tau to her and 
to pbplt:ally touch and 11roke h/1 Ctp06ed penlll, which Lelek forced her to do until 
ordered to ,top by IJublla S,,,,,16. .. . 
77,e men tklalned In the police 1tatlon enduntl phplcal lllffering when they were 
forced to ,pt4nd nllfll'tll days t:rt11wled into a 111111111 room, ths dlmsn,lon o/whlt:h wa.t 
4m by 4m. Many had b-, beaten before their detention and were ,rj/erlng from 
lnjur/u for whlt:h no medlt:111 help waa pl'O'llided. In addUlon, Saito, a young man In 
hb ,-,,,, ap11rlent:ed beatlnp bolh before hb Illegal detention In the pol/a, 1tatlon, 
and during that detention OIi well, to the point that he wa, col/81'ed with blood and lo,1 
t:01UClor11""'6. Lelek, OIi one of the armed oj/lt:en whon premu:s tlllll1'ed the 
t:Olllinued illegal /mprl,on,nent contributed to the 11/fering of all detainee,. He 
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contrlbllt.i to the 1rdferlng of Salko dirfflly by threatening him, tounllng him, and 
ord1rlna him to ,tap hi, ow,,,fat:a which wo, already 6/eedtna pr,:,/U6tl/y from wountb 
ivc,,,16, l,,Plt:Jed. 

'1111 lrfffering of thoaa tron,pon,d/rom lfllegrad In tha ,:om,oy on which Lelek acted 
o, an armed guard ineluded th• angul8h t:tnl8ed by enforced nparatlDn from male 
family member,, the.fear from threat, tllllde dlret:tly and Indirectly agalsut tham which 
coerced 1heir leavln& the dapalr of having no choice bu, to letNe home, poanlllona, 
communllJI and P3r,ollfll liel, and the hopeleun,u of belna /orced to a 1trange 
tlOIIIIIIIIIIIIJI wllh nothtna IO n.,tain them b111 ,,,. /t1t11 poua,lon, 1/uy ware obi, lo 
t:Olf'JI, 

ThB ,rdf,rlna dlndly illflu:tMI on all thel, vlt:tlml t:tnlS(Jd ,rdf,ring to their famille, 
and their com11111nllle, ,. weU. '11le /amllte, of Ha,an and Nall never ,ow them alive 
again and, although HlllOn •, body wa.r found, no one Im eWJr told hil family where 
ha waa ttWJn or how he died. In addition, Leid:•, ac1lon1 agoin,1 the direct vlclinu 
ai,o n,g,nively i,npaeled on the conununllle, In whieh 1/uy liwd becaun 11 rel,,J'orced 
tha larger vforl 10 ethnically ,:/,a,,,. the Mu,lim population from tha Vilrlgrad aNJ 
and COlfllnned to tllr4 famUlu and neighbor, of there '11/clim, that they could not 
continue lo llva In their hon,u and communllle,. A, a rendt, the culture of the 
111//agu, hamlata and wider community of flllegratl was changed and tlrue famlllu 
and n,lghbon 1rdferad ths deprivation of their homu, communllJI and woy of life. 

pie lllllence must be P(OPOl'llonate to th/& degree of 1rdfering, and In addition, It mu,t 
be niflc11n, 10 (BJ dq,qr mar, (rom comm1,yng l{mflar erfmg t'An•, 6 and n aft/re 
CC ofBIHJ. In tlmea of violent Cf»l/lict, non combatants ore mo,t vulnaroble. Cr/mu 
commlned during thue tuna that are directed at the clvllllln popu/otion 08 part of tha 
wldupNld or ,ysllmotlc attack dulgned to benefit a party to the conflict cannol be 
tolerated. By punl8hing 81(//1clently those indlvlduol, who commit ,uch acr,, other, 
lfl'IIOlved in/u1tm1 COJf/llcta will be pu1 on notice rhar there la a seriOUJI prlca 10 pay for 
enpglna In then crlmea. The ,entent:e mu,t reflect that in limn of Cf»I/IICI, the 
~,u lm,olvad contlnw to have the legal rapon,lbl/llJI to obey the law. Without the 
wit/Ina criminal involwlmenl of individual,, II would be impoulblefor those auperlora 
who conceive of wide.p,oad or ,y,tematlc attad:I agalnat c/'111/ia,u to 111ct:all/rllly 
persecute and terrorln an entire populollon. 

In addition, this senlBnt:e "'1161 reflect {CJ qommynitt condenmatfqn a(t&@Aemred~ 
,;omlu,;t {4a, 39 a( t1uz CC of BIHJ. '1111 comnir,nlty In th/8 can 18 ,he people of 
Bomia and Herugo,,lna, and the lntematlonal communllJI, who htlvll, by domutlt: 
and_ lnllrnflllonal law, made oondut:I of th/8 nature a crime aga/,ut humanity. 
HOWBWII', criminalization of tlrl& cond,,u:t la lnn,J/lclenl alone lo ahaw condemnation of 
It. Appropritlte penal 81Jnt:t/on, mu,t be lmpontl on than who t:0m111/1 thase crlmu In 
order to t:onjlrm that """118 utablilhed by intsmatlonal lrumanltarlan /ai, are not 
merely ab&tracl or o,p/rallonal, and that 11/olatlon8 of lnternatJona/ humanitarian IIIW 
w.lll llDI be condoned with lmpunlry • 

. ' 
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TIie nntsnt:e mat auo be ll«UMlf7 ond proportlo11t1te to the fD) tk ,ulrptlpnql 
pu,,..,.,, m au, ta ,,,, ,rtatute, whfcb t, '° etfumte to the dang,: o[qlm, 14r1, 1,2 of 
the CC olBIHJ. Trial and nntwlngfor thll at:lhllty muat demonstrate nat only that 
mmu perp8trated In lime of war will no, be tolerated, but that the legal ,o/utlon /1 
the appropriate WIIJI to recognln the crime anti lnat the cyck of prillotB ,.,,.lbutlon 
A nntence that folly rejlec11 the 1Brio"81U111 of thll at:t eon contribute to recont:Jllatlon 
b), pr'O'liding a legal, rather than violent, ruponn; and promote the goal of replacing 
the delirt1 for prit,ats or commu11t1I li'B"8f0m:e with the m:ognlllon thal ju,th:e /1 
at:hilllllld. The crime of par,et:ut/on creatu a donpr not only to tlrB Immediate 
1111:tlm, but to ,ociety 08 a whole in that II contribute, to an atmiMpl,ere of 
/aw/mne,1, and promotu anti ,,.,,,.,,,a,., Inequality anti dilt:riminatlon. 

.fl/ of thae comlderatlon., re/ew,nt to the crlm/1111/ llt:/8 commllted b), thll Accu.nd led 
tlrB Panel to bellell'B that tits nllCUlllf7 and proponlo11t1te nntencs n,Jlet:tlng the 
grr,n,lty of the crime 1uelf 1hould be I 3 year& 
. . 
ti Sentem;1n11 tbat 16 C'ffiffm anti Proportlonqtc to the tndf11fduaf Offender 

&ntenclng con,/deratlonl mu,t a/,o take Into ot:t:tnllll tha 1tatulof7 requll'flment of 
fatme,, (Art. 39 of tha CC of BiH) and the Individual circum1tam:es not only of tlrB 
crlml11t1I act but al6o the crlmi1111I at:tor. 77,ere ore two 11atul013' purpo,u relewmt to 
the lntllvldua/ com,lt:led of crime: (/) 1pet:f/lt: detarmu:e to kllep the t:Oll'llt:led par,on 
from offending 0&0ln (Art. 6 and 39 of the CC of BIH); and (2) rehabilitation (Art. 6 
of the CC of BIH). Rehabilitation II not only a purpo,e that the Crln1/nal Code 
lmpo,e, on the Court, but It II the only purpo,e related 10 nntent:Jng recognized and 
IJt/ll'flU/JI l'fll/Uil'fld under International human right, law to whlt:h the Colll'I II 
,:o,,,tllfltlonoliJ, bound. ICCPR Artlt:le 10(3) pro11/du: "The penitentiary IJfllem ,hall 
«imprln treatment ofprlloner, tits e,nntlal aim ofwhlt:h ,hall be their reformation 
and ,oc/al rehabilitation. " 

There are a number of 11a1utor,, ,:on,/dutn/on., re/e,,ant to then purpo,e, a, they 
qffet:t the ,entenclng of the Individual t:on11lt:led per,on (Art. 48 of the CC of BiH). 
Thlllt Include: deg,w of liability; the conduct of the psrpslrOtor prior to the offence, 
at or around the time o/tlttl offent:11 and 1int:tJ ths offence; motive; and the penono/llJI 
of the perpetrator. Thue con,/t/srotlw can be u,ed In aggravation or mitigation of 
the sentem:e, a, the foCl6 warrant. The point of lhue con1lderodo111 II to 1111111 the 
Court In determining the ,entem:e that /1 not only nKfllltl1'JI and proportionate/or the 
purflOIU and ,:on,/dsrat/0111 already ea/culated In connet:1/on with the at:I ltnl/ and 
the effet:1 on the community, but to tailor that ,entence to thll delerrent and 
reltobllltatl11e requlremen/8 of the portlt:ulor offender. 

{AJ 1ht P,ma o{L1qb1111y 
W.,,.,, Lelelc comm/lied the offen,a of forced tran,for and unlawfol detention In the 
police 1_tatlon he wo, acting under order, of other,. Howew1r, in the crlmu /m,olvlng 
H11111n Ahmet,pah/4 anti the O,monbegallli family, Lelelc acted a, a lltlder, gilling 
order, to the to the other two co perpe,raton. Al,o a, a re,e,w polke mr, h/1 duty 
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• wru to p,otact Iha cltiZeM of V/Jegrod of all elhnlt:ltlu, a duty ha 11lolated In Iha 
commlulon of all the crlma and particularly tlrrRe In which he committed 11lolenca, 
both IGUIII and phyatcat agalmt othen. The degree of llabilllJI 11 an aggravating 

TOCIOr-

fBl u,, t;ondut;t tmtlgenanpl da;um,r_,, of f&ie4i prior to, ducm and ,Oec the 
oommlufon o{tha on;m,, prennt f11C11 both In """"'°tlon and mitigation, and are 
relllWIIII to co,ulderatlons of detsrrenr:e and rehabllltalion. 

(I) Before ths OJlerw 
Moat Proncullon and ~n,e wlt,ru,a, In particular, Wltmua C, atted to the fllCI 
that Lelek '""" from a rupeetedfamlly In Yllegratl, that hl1 father ,va, a well ltnown 
and gsnsrally liksd police offll:81' In ths town and that Lelek wa, ma"led to a young 
woman of a rapactablefamlly and In ths word, of Wltnu, C, he wa, by all at:t:0un11 
~ 'nlt:s yo11ng mon •. He had po,ltiWJ IOC/al lnteractlona with T11<Jmban of lhe 
CQIIUIIIDIIIJ' of all elhnlclllu. Ht, life before the war 18 a mitigating/actor. 

l2i Ctn:unutance, Surrounding the OJl,nn 
The ad, themn"'31 and thsir fJBlffCIII0"1 nature haYe already ban calculated In the 
t:on1ldsralion of tha elemantsfor pu,ecutlon and In ths con1lderallon of the gl'Ollity of 
the oJfenn. 'Iha clrculMtanca of the oJle,ue offer no additional l,rformotlon of either 
an "lfl"Olltltlng or mitigating nature. 

(J) Clrcanutant:lill 1lnce that Time 
IA/el:.lttU 88rwd tl8 a pol/cs oJflcer 1lnt:e the war. Although there wa, ,ome tutlmtmy 
fhal hs made ethnically dl1crlmlnata,,, commsn/1 and guhu'U to Mu/Im rehtrnBl!I on 
two o«mlo,u, Iha Pana/ dou not find nch evidence ,,.,filed or t:redibl& 111a 
credible wident:a a1tabll8hu that hs nrved honorably until ht, amat on thue 
~harge,. and that no comp/alnll were flied agalmt him during thi8 time. He 
contributed to the support of ht, wife and two minor children, with whom ha re1/ded. 
The clrt:111118tanl:t18 since 1M oommlalon of the oJ/fllUU are mltlgatlngfocton . .. 

'(4) Conduct during the Ca,e 
Th• Accund beltav:,d with decorum during the ,:oune of the trial 01td did nothing 
p,nonally to oggra,,ate witnana, nor did he ,how di,rupect to 01'J' wltnu, or the 
Coun. Ht. condut:l met the Court•, apectatlon6 and presented nslther aggrawnlng 
nor mlllgalingfactors. 

C)Mottv, 
Moli111 In thla c:ma 18 ,y,ronymou, wllh ths Intent to discriminate on athnle and 
rellgloul grounds, and ha, already been calculated a, an element of tho offen,:e. and 
thsref,,re wm not b3 calculated ogaln a, an additional/actor of aa,avatlon. 

{Ql Pcm,nality oftJm Aeq,nd 
The Panel lull no wldence regarding the penonallty of the Atx:U8ed other than that 
f!Mllled by hil at:1/ona before, during and tqter the offenn-. that which could be 

I 
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abnrwd from hl8 behavior In 1h11 r:ounroom, tbs nature of the offe,ua them1elwu. 
Tl)e/lr1I lwO hove bnn dl6cuued above. 

P,lerrw, qndR,hobtlllllllon 
Tin, kngtl, of a Mllllem:tl and tbs time 1pen1 In Jail 08 punlll,mrml for tbs ,:r1,,,. are 
kgilimllte deterren/8 In moil emu. 77r,y provide tha offendu with general 
rehabUltation: an opportunll)I to ,:on,lder tbs flj/lt:t1 of his at:1/om on vlotl"'6, to 
reflect on hb pGt ml1talu, to moa amendafor h/1 criminal act/om, and ,:on,lder the 
111GJ11 to lmprow, hi, life when releand ,o as not to hove to enr return to Jail In tbs 
fot.ure. 

In addition, all prllOm In BIH have the 1tatutor,, re1pomlblllly to dulgn 01' 
approprlllte re/rabi/Uathte trmtme,11 p,oaramfor tha prllOners entrusted to their c:wn, 
upeelally If they have lndhlidual rel,abilllollve ,_,,,_ 77re nature of tire crimes of 
,,,,,,,,. perp31rated ogaln,t 1h11 women In 1h11 O,manbegoyl~ fon,l/y, the rope/torture 
of MH and the nnal violence ogoln,t C rain illuu for lndi11lduol lll8Uln1ent. The 
Law of Bo,nlo And Henegovlno on tire &«:ullon of Criminal Sanction,, Detention 
(Jlld Other Mea,urei7 requiru that prll011111'1 be t111ened III to thalr Individual need, 
and trealRUlnl plan, be dulgned to meet time indhlldual needs.18 77rl6 1totu1o,y 
i-etr,tremenl II ,:on,t,tent wUh BIH'I lnternollonal lnunon rights obllgotionl under 
ICCPR Article /0(3) . 
• 

msentence 

ln-e110luatlng the relevant ''clrr:um,tant:111 bearing on thll mognllUtk of punllhnwrt" 
nt out on Artlcle 48 (I), for tha l'fltllOnl aploiMd obowr. tha Pone/ condudu that 
)»/h atenuating anti ag,ilrNlling cin:umltanca al6t. 77rs degree o/ llflury to the 
protected object war olreadJ, colculoted In Part One of thl6 sentanclng onaly,11 when 
con,lderlng the grt111IIJI of tbs offence ltn{f and will not be 'counted' twice. When 
bolonclng the atenuatlng and "ll'fMlllng fat:lor1, the Ponzi concludu that tire 
~tence of I 3 JllltlrB 11 appropriate. 

'iuf'llllllll to Article S6 of the CC of BIH, the time the A.ccused spent In cutody 
pending trla~ under the Dec/1/on of thll Court ,. of S Moy 1006, ,hall be counted fll 
port of the pronounced ,entence. 

Con,idering thol the A«:111ed wa, found g11IIIJI In one port of ths verdict the Panel, 
pur1uant to A.rtlcle /BB (/) of the CPC of BIH obllgd the A.ccmed to reimbune tire 
~II of tire proceeding, In that port. In doing ,o, tire Panel toofc Into ocoount the/oct 
that none of the portla to tha proceeding, proved t/refac,1 nt out In A.rtlcle 188 (4) of 
the CPC of BIH which would relieve the Accuntl of the dul)l to ralmburn the CO# of 
the promedlnga pertaining to tbs convicting port of thll verdict. On tbs contro,y, 
pum111nt to Article 189 (/) o/lhs CPC of BIH the Accused Is rallrmd of lhs dulJI to 

;, OJ/lt:lola-tlll No. /J/DS 
ti Alfldo IOI l.olP fl/Bomia lllld Nm & ,fArl on t/M@ a."1on o/Crtlllllllll Soncdoaa. D:Jtuntlt1allllll0lhtlr .,.._ 
. 
• 
,. 
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relmbura the co,t of the procndlnga pertaining to th CtJUlttlng port of verdict Ill 
well• In the port of th wrdlt:t dropping the ,:J,tugea. Conaldering that the Pans/ al 
1111, point daa not have oll l1'{ormat/on of the amount of the "'181 of the proceedinp 
pertaining to tlte t:Olllllct/ng port of the verdict, a dec/1/on on tlull will be mode 
1ubuquently In a npol'OIB det:lalon qflu th Panel obtain, Ille lfflt:tlM013I data. 

71ae Injured portie1 MlrMlflo Toboktw/6, wltnBlnl ~ .4, D, filed o oloim 11nder 
property low ,eeklng reimburnment of domoge that tl1'0IB bet:oun of the co1nmil1fon 
of the criminal offenn by Ille Accuud. Con,ltlerlng that deliberation on 11118 motion 
,w,uld con,/tlerob/JI proton, tllue procndlng,, the Panel refl,nd the Injured pttrtle, 
jlling o dolm under property low ID o mil ot:tlon. purBUIIIII lo Article 198 (2) of the 
CPCo/BIH. 

'Bond on oil o/the obov.,. the Pons/ det:lded as 1toted In ths operative pon hereat 

RECORD TAI!IE&l 
Dlenona DeU~ Blogojevi/J 

LEGAL REMED'fl NOTE: 

PRESIDING JUDGE 
Hlln,o flutlnli 

1"16 flerdlcl may be oppaoled with the Appellots Pons/ of the Co,,rt of BIH within IS 
(IJllnnJ doy., qfter ths IB1'11lt:e of th/I flerdlt:I . 

. ,• 
• 

.. . 

/' ,,,,,.,, «»rflrm llull t/m daclDIIBIII fa 11 111111 tnDU/atlon of l"8 on,IJta/ rniltln In 
Bomlolll&nlanlC,oalon. 

IJa,qJevo. l6Stqun,barlODB 

~,,,,.,,,,_,.,/or ,,_ En,lllh ,.,,,,,,_,. 
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